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A GO 3D REASON.
A preadier in the North

west Texas Confe ence related 
the following to the editor of 
the A dvocate:

“I had in nij' charge a man 
who should have been an ac
tive aud influential ineniber of 
the Church. But he was indif
ferent toward the Church, with 
a strong leaning to the world. 
I could not get him interested 
in religious matters. I tried 
to get him to take the Ad\'0- 
CATE, but he refused. I had 
it sent him at my own expense. 
He refused to take it from the 
postoffice, supposing that he 
would have to pay for it. I 
heard about it and told him 
some friend was sending it to 
him. He took a few numbers 
home, got interested, and not 
long afterward informed me 
that he would not lx: without 
it. Following this he began 
to come to Church and bring 
his family, five of whom were 
converted aud joined the 
Church. He is now one of the 
most efficient stewards in that 
charge. I attribute it all main
ly to the influence of the 
T e x a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v oc .x te .”

“By their fruits ye shall 
know them." Such fruits arc 
gratifying to us. Such testi 
monials of usefulness we ap
preciate above all others. I lere- 
in the .Ad v o c a t e  is a faithful 
and efficient junior preacher 
in whatever charge itcircuhates. 
Give it a chance, brethren. No 
better reason can be given for 
circnlating j'our Church paper 
than such facts as those re
lated abo.’e.

Sftitorlnl.
AO»' IS TUt: TIMH 

uor MiMtoDAry s  -crcUtIe< are out 
In cacnlar M ien  to tbe f<aMori niirlof 
eu ly  eotlectlom. Tbe wUdo n of thin 
will, d ) doubt, be reinforced by the 
expertmee and obeervatloo of every 
paetor. How often have they been 
fur.ed to report a dtfldt aa the reeolt 
of delay. There It oo need to give 
raaroiH here. They are well known 
to all the preachers and benldee are 
■troogly let forth in the circular let 
ten , which we preamne will be sent to 
all the paaton and carctally digeeted 
by them. Our o) |<«t Is malaly to call 
the atteotl JB of the lai *y to the matter to 
that they may heartily co operate with 
thepaatora. Every Board of .'<‘evarda 
ahould lend a helping hand at occa to 
dear the decka of the mladonary ool- 
lectlona, not only beeanae of the great 
aavlog to the Mlaaion I) wrd, bat be- 
cauM It will In the end be a great ad
vantage to the botne flnaocea to raiae 
tbeae ooUectiona early.

We have had up till this time re
markably fine weather and the preach
er! are reporting from all quarters 
large confregatioos. The timea are 
therefore propitious, and there ia wis
dom in tbe old problem, "To make 
h iy  while tbe ann ahines." We have 
been for a long time of the opinion 
that the beat solnllon of the collection 
queation la an early beginning.

T in : M is s to x  OF A FFi. H T io.y  
The immortal sufferer of the land of 

I'a  MW in hia aorrows the needs of a 
higher life—the prophecy of a more 
ex sited charader. Here him: "When 
1 aih tried I shall come I .rth aa gold." 
And of the nobleet f uflerer who ever 
felt the anguish of human sorrow Ula 
servant wrote: "Thongh be was a 
Son, yet learned be obedience by the 
thinga which he raflerad."

The "sorrow of the world worketh 
death;" but the agonies of Ujd’e sor
rowing ones are but the birth pains in 
the bringing forth of a nobler, grander 
and purer heart and life. They help 
to sink the senses into to submission to 
the will of God and to give rein and 
control to the spiritual iacnities. Pain, 
disappointment and bereavement are 
the experleccrs which write lines of 
■plritoa' dignity upon the human face, 
"deepen and sweeten the human 
bean" and render life elleaUy serious 

/and powerfol in purpose. Even bodi- 
snflerlng has a purifying and a 
'lying power. Who does not feel

touched with a sense of reverence and 
humility in tbe presence of an af
flicted one? Behold that face, thianed 
and bleached by years of physical suf
fering. What a strange, sweet no
bility it has! Ah! pain’s refining 
chisel has done its work, and out of the 
rough stone of pleasure-loving, worldly 
nature has been ca:ved an angel of 
patience and purity—the ofispring of 
sorrow, tbe child of atfliction. Though 
ihU face may lack the laughing dim
ples and graceful lines that come from 
heiltb and pleasure, it possesses an
other and a nobler kind of abidirg 
be.<uly—thefruitof fortitude, faith and 
fil' dependence.

But spiritual suflering possesses 
greater dignity and produces a richer, 
riper fru<t in mind and heart and soul. 
Out ( f every temptation, from under 
every cloud of disappointment and be
reavement, tbe spirit comes forth re- 
flned, ennobled, exalted, strengthened 
and purified. Eklward Young crushes 
the whole career of the worldly ambi 
tious Into four short lines:
••Why all Uili toll for trlam pb  of ao boui? 
W hat tboufli w t wade la  wealth, or eoar In

fama,
hlarib'e bicbeet a'.a'lan end! In ‘H ere be llee,' 
And ■duet to duet'eoDcludee her noblecteoDg '

But God through suflering Is etching 
bis image on tbe suflerer's heart, and 
it matters not to him who grieves If 
"out ot his stony grief" he can raise a 
"Bethel" to the God of J icob.

IIY; MIF Till: AXCIKST.S.
/. >n'i Herald, following out the idea 

that "we are the ancients," takes the 
position that to look to tbe |>ast fur 
wisdom Is like mature manhood follow
ing the purlle suggestions of childhood. 
This view is corre.'t in part only. It 
Is true that many things which the 
fathers held and taught as true have 
te?n thoroughly exploded by modern 
research, and that sowe of the deliv 
erancm of the wise-t of the anclenU 
have been proven to be altogether 
without foundation In feet. But tbcie 
explosions and reversals of creed and 
Intgment have been chiefly confined 
to tbe Helds of science where tbe sage 
of other days groped his way In al 
most darkness and where things did 
not appear unto him as they do unto ns 
who view them In the sanllght of 
modern apparatns and Mlentillc ap
pliances. But when It comes to tbe 
Wordoi God it Is altogether dlfli.-renL 
Tbe fatl ers had the tame b) <k and the 
same spirit to Interpret It that we pos
sess, and given the feet that they srere 
tuflIcUntiy intellectual—and their
works la other flclds leave no doubt 
on that score—they were as capable of 
the proper exposition ol divine troth, 
especUllyof those t.arts that concern 
salvaiion, as any D. D. or university 
professor of modem times—more so 
indeed, unlew sorb scholar possess the 
spirit of Gid, which is pledged to 
"guide us into all troth."

Again, the fathers had fewer studies 
than we have, and gave more time, 
thenijre, to the study of each; and 
while they were not as broad, all 
things considered, as their posterity 
they were deeper In many things that 
cooceraed the king torn of God. The 
comprchensiveocss ol that little com- 
peodinm, the "Apostles’ Creed," Is 
only one of the many vooebers to the 
troth of oar position.

We do not wish to be anderstood as 
harriof Investigation, nor yet as de
nying that much light has been thrown 
on the H-tlptares by the iflirts of 
modem scholars. The Bible is a deep 
sea—perhaps qnlte fathomlesB in some 
places; but we maintain—anti we praise 
God for it—that while there ere depHrs 
that would engulf a giant, 'oere are 
also shallow places where a child may 
wade; while there are rich fruits 
among the topmost branches ot the 
tree of life, there are some limbs that 
hang so low as to ofl.'r their tempting 
nourishment to tbe little toddler at Its 
mother’s knee.

But when all is said and done. It 
still bolds good that the Indwelling 
spirit is the best exponent of hia own 
writings. "H e"—the Holy Ghost— 
■aid Jems, * shall take of the things of 
mine and show them unto yon." 
And again, "He shall guide you into 
all tro th ."

O C R  H Y M X  R O O K .
The Raleigh Christian Advocate, 

speaking of * e present tendency to 
auhstUnte hymns with other col- 
lertlona, says:

Our miscellaneou! department, we 
understand, was added to meet the 
popular demand tor stirring, chorus 
songs. Does It meet the reqoirementM?

It has been on trial long enough now 
to lustlfy a verdict. The Church will 
not be satisfied with a theoretical de 
clsion. Do our people use these hymns 
and enjoy them, and are they the very 
bast collection which could be given In 
the same sprcj? We should like to 
know the verdict of oar pastors on this 
■abjact Do yoa aae all Uw hymns in 
tba mlaoallaneoas dapartmant, and ara 
thay all anitabla and effeoUva and pop

u!ai? If not, how many of them 
might be substituted to advantage?

Hupply always follows demand; and 
however much we may wish to do so 
we can not force our people—e-pecial- 
ly our young people—to sing old, stale 
tunes when they can get fresher and 
better ones. Facta are facts and we 
had Just as well look them in tbe face. 
We can not pooh, pooh them away nor 
with a podsnapian tl lurisb sweep them 
from existe.ee. Our young people, as 
a rule, do not like our "mi-cellany." 
Those tunes, they say, are the old 
worn-out luelodies i f  the earliest edi
tions of the Gospel Hymns, and books 
of that ilk. If  they are to sing Gospel 
Hymn tnnee, they prefer to select the 
best and to make their own selection.

"But,” it may be asked, "did not 
tbe combined singing talent of the 
Church revise tbe hymn-book and give 
us the best that was afi «t?" No; we 
do not know of a single man on that 
committee who ever laid any claim to 
being an expert singer. We have fine 
music men—as I'rot. McIntosh and 
others—but none ot them were on that 
committee. So far indeed was that 
committee from being a band of mu 
sicians, one of the Bishops told this 
writer that when they came to a tune 
they were not ac<|uainted with, they 
bad t > take it into an adjoining room 
where a lady was giving piano lessons 
and get her to run over it In order to 
bear how It sounde«l. Oar author 
further stated that Bishop McTyelire 
was the leading choiiister of the com 
mittee, and every one knows, who 
knew that worthy selecter ot hymns, 
that be laid no claim to he a counoteeur 
i t  tunes.

The tact Is, tbe next time our bym 
nal Is revised, our best singers, as well 
as our soundest theologians, she u!d be 
selected as a committee.

V R A  X F H .  L  ISM  C O X  T I X t  ’KD.
Dr. J . B. CranflII, of the Texas 

Baptist Standard, has given bU rot 
mill another turn, pouring upon hit 
readers another cotumn and a-half ol 
that article of which be Is as lull as a 
certain species of srtld cat is of odor. 
L'ke said little animal, it la the only 
means of defense the good 1) wtor has. 
When you run him to the bole he just 
opens his rot valve and s<|ulrts at yon 
a double column of his very stalest 
But the only harm it does, aside from 
creating a Utile unpleasantness in tbe 
atnxwp’iere, is that It locates the an 
Imal.

Not having the evi lence to substan 
Hate his statements, which we quoted 
from the Rt■nda^l, and being to' 
proud to admit his errors and make the 
amende honorable, the tilitor re|>lles 
by making faces and flinglrg names at 
us. This, however. Is a harmtess ■■ well 
as a very amusing peilormance. Hup- 
poslng that the gold Dcrtorlsonlyiuak 
ing a weak«ff>rt to be Pirkaickian, we 
pass his personalities by with a hearty 
laugh.

However, sre are sorry to be com 
pelled to continue to note that, in the 
■ceon«l article, "CraLflllism" Is con 
tinned. It srould by far be much 
more consistent with oar feelings to 
denominate the Htawlard’s errors by 
the term mistakes of Ignoranra bat 
lor Ui- I irt that he seems to be per
sistently ignorant when the Infunna 
tioD Is so accessible.

In oar former a r’Jd e  sre nntctl ten 
"Cranllllisms." Tbe only one the 
H sndard attempts to deny is No. 1. 
Th) s  sndard says:

In respon.se to oar statement that 
the Bishop "located" Bam Jones, which 
the Anvot a t k  characterixes as "Fals- 
houd I,"  it says:

“The Bishop did nothing of tbe kiud 
No Bishop can locale a traveling Meth- 
odist preat'lier. Ttuit is a matter entire
ly within tbe power of the Annual Con 
fersuce.

The Issue on this pilnt Is between 
the Anvni'ATK and ram Jones, and 
not betsreen that piper and the s  And 
ard. We acted on what Bjm Jones 
said. We believe he told the troth 
then, and do now, and would believe 
him In preference to a cowpen lull of 
such men as the Anvot ATX editor. 
Here is whst Mr. Jones says over his 
own signature:

"Bishop Haygnod ran me In on tbs 
sidetrack ths other day, but the switch 
was open at the other end, and I am 
out on the main line again running a 
mile a minute.’’

The A d v o c a t e  says "the Bishop 
did nothing of the kind." As this 
isine—and a square one it Is—is be
tween two Methodist preachers, we 
leave it there, but beUeve that sam 
Jones is the one that told the troth.

There Is no issue whatever and no 
coi It ct between the A d v o c a t e  and 
H-o. Jones. The only conflict Is in the 
Htandard man’s obtuseness. The lan
guage of Mr. Jones is highly figura
tive, and the D >ctor could not see the 
meaning of the figure. It Is evident 
to any one able to understand the 
simplest figure in gool English that 
Sam Jones did not mean location by 
tbe term sidetrack, because he says 
through the "open switch" (location) 

I he got back on the "main line."

What Mr. Jones meant by he maiu 
line is "general evangt‘li»in.’’ What 
his figure means by the "sidetrack" is 
the regularly appointed work of a trav 
eling preacher. Now he says that tbe 
Bishop ran him In on the "sidetrack," 
that is, the Bishop was about to give 
him a pastoral charge according to the 
law of tbe Church; but the switch was 
open at tbe other end—in the right if  
a preacher to ask and reeel ve a loca
tion from his conference—and be vol
untarily ran out on to the main line 
again. Tbe plain meaning of Mr 
Jones Is therefore that to avoi oeing 
conUntd to a regular charge by the ap
pointment ol the Bishop he located, 
which is diametrically tlie opposite of 
the statement made by tl.i .Standard. 
We then score at this (Hjint falsehood 
No. 11.

Falsehood-Njl  12 and id:
.Since tbe "conference" is made up 

of Methodist preacher-, each one of 
whom lies awake nights conjuring up 
plans to placate the Bish >p ami the pre 
siding elders, so that he may get a bet
ter I tb next year; and as this politi
cal wire-palling is at its flood tide 
when tbe conference is on, it would be 
suicide—and every MetlKslist preacher 
knows it—for one of them to oppose 
the plans of the Bishop.

The good Baptist families who have 
entertained Methodist ;ireai-hers at 
their Annual Conferemc, can testify, 
on the contrary, that there is not a 
I iliier let nor better aleeiMTs than their 
guests on these occasion-. And many 
Metnndlst preachers can te-itity that t 
U not suicide "to oppose the plans of 
the Bishop."

Falsehood No. It:
T ie statement U made that Mr. 

Junes had either to locale "or rebel 
against tbe lawftil authorities of hU 
Church, thus violating his luinlsteriat 
oath."

This U a characteri-tic method of 
the standard In an attempt at argu
ment. What the ADvm a t k  did say 
la as f'ilows: "This left tnit three
way! open to Mr. Jones: Either to
accept a bona fide app< intnient, rebel 
against the lawful anthurtlies of his 
Church, thus violating his minlsteria 
vows, or to ask a locatiun."

D.WS this statement of the Advo 
t'ATK give Mr. Jones only the two al' 
ternatives of location < r rebellion as 
stated by the Btandar 1? Why did the 
Dichirdroji nut the ^i«‘ a'leraative 
menu >i>e<l? Did he not know he was 
making himself guilty of the very 
worst form of misD-presentation—that 
of making a writer say what he dhl 
not say, by girbling his language?

Falsebmid .No. I.%:
It may be that Mr. Cani|>bell is only 

trying to earn hi- ‘alary, and that a 
part of the duly a-signeil him con-ists 
in libeling and atai-lng the Baptists.

We have a very high rrgant f ir tbe 
Baptists, and so stated In the former 
article. We have never been guilty of 
libeling «r abusing that C'hurrh. The 
trouble with our good Doctor is that 
he la so self opinionated in his igno
rance tbst he thinks bis own name a 
synonym lur thr Baptist ( ;iurrh. 
When we catch him In his Crai.flll 
isms, be thinks we are abu-ing tbe 
great Baptist Chunh.

Tnere are several other little slip* in 
the article, such a- calling our article 
three-culummsl when It was only two, 
which shows tb> Doctor’s careless 
habit of exaggeration, which we pass 
as being scarcely worthy of notice.

This has been an unpleasant task f«r 
us to pert'>rm, but we trust it will do 
good, especially in giving a warning 
lesson to the young by enforcing the 
old preceptive warning that when you 
tell one lie it >mes almost certain 
that you will ti ll another to get out of 
the first. If the I’ ctor had not com 
milted the error- in the fl *st article he 
would have b en .vcd from the guilt 
of those in his st. nd.

Will be still go ‘ :* He says he has 
more for next wo k. We shall wait 
in the greatest r'piiuiimity of spirit lor 
hU third edition.

.Ml. I'l-Krth Church, in Bai ll .t vullty, 
records the name of .Sauiuel i’. Jones 
>n the rolls of that iiide(>endent liap- 

tidt Church.
My, iny, m^! The Himplane.ss of 

the Biiupllcity of that editor can only 
be adiquately expressed in paradox. 
It Is jdst simply dense.
eilmple  Hlmoii u i« t a  p i e m a n  gointc to  th e  

fa ir .
d Hlinple  S lm u u  to  t h e  p i e m a n ,  let m e  tah te  

y o u r  w are .
But,  Muld th e  p i e m a n  to  S im p le  B lm on ,  rIiow 

m e  tl rht y o u r  fare  *’
X'jw, we leel equa'ly safe in saying 

that the Rev. Bamu»l 1’. Jones will 
make a thorough investigation of the 
fare l>ef.>re Cranfill ever gets his tooth 
on that pit.

r il  E W A T t’HTOWJ R.

J O X K S n r  . \ \ n  
iw i; /: .

C /M .V /'//,/,

T H i: STA T E  O li l 'I IA X 'S  HOME.
The readers of the Ai>vo< atk  know 

that Rev. W. 11. Vaughan, i f  the 
Northwest Texas Conference, has been 
working under an ap|>ointment Irc.-u 
the Bishop for a year or more in the 
interest of an Orphan’s Home, to be 
located iu the bounds of that confer
ence. Last fall the several conferences 
were asked to join in this enterprise 
and to appoint from each a comuls- 
aioner, who, with a iiiaj >rity of tbe 
other commissioners, shall meet at a 
convenient time and place and locate 
the Home and transact any and all 
other business looking to the success of 
the move.

These couiiulssluners met in Waco 
this week, and a speidal to tbe Dallas 
N'3ws, dated January 15, says;

The committee ap|Kilnted by the 
Northwest Texas Coiderer.ee to locate 
the MethiMlist B tateorphin  Asylum 
closed with the owuem t )-day for a site 
on Herring .Vvenue, Waco, and tbe 
ground will shortly lie hMken I ir the 
building, which will cost #Bni,ouo, and 
will accomiuislate i<DU children. The 
site selected overlooks the liroxiM River 
and the Bos<|ue.

The "ocmmlttee appuintetl by the 
.N irthwesi Texas Conference" in the 
above dispatch means the commis- 
■luners mentiom* I In this article.

It will be reuit mbereii how that 
When the Rev. Bam'l P. Jones was at 
Dallas interesting the thousands who 
flocked to hear him, the Texas Baptist 
Standard was frothing at the mouth 
against Mr. Jones’ Arminianism, etc., 
warning his rentiers to let the heretic 
alone. But now, since Mr. Jones, in 
the imagination of that joarnal, has 
renounced the tyranny of Methodist 
Bishops, rebelled against his Church, 
and jumped over on to Baptist ground, 
he is greater than any Methodist Bish
op, and hy far the ablest Meth'sllst 
preacher on the American continent. 
With outstretched arms and heaving 
breast, Cranfill already welcomes the 
Methodist locaA preaoher to the bos am 
of his own ecclesiastical mother. In 
his visions by day and dreams by 
night he beholds himself lifting the 
great Methodist heretic of yore out of 
the liquid grave, while the Clerk of

Uu\\aii ill ('tiii:;rt‘-s.
Muc'j ex.'itemeiit was creaitil over 

the country by the arrival at .San 
Francisco la^l week of the Corwin, a 
rnited State.s Cutter from Honolulu. 
It was evident that it bore communi
cation from Minister Willis to llie 
Government at Washington with the 
true state of afiairs on the Hawaiian 
Islands. Tbe country was anxious for 
the news, but strict secrecy was ad
hered to l>y the olUcialH, and nothing 
was allowed to leak out. This was the 
cause of much adverse criticism hy tlie 
press and the country generally. All 
the coiumuni .'atiuns borne by the 
cutter, however, have since been 
transmitted to Congress by the Presi
dent, with a second luessage, except 
dispatch No. TO. The whole matter 
is now in the hands of Congress, which 
has tbe responsibility ol the adjust
ment ol the aflair. Tbe co-nmunica- 
tions state that Lllloukalana after first 
refusing afterward relented aud slgnl- 
fleds he was willing to grant a general 
amnesty to the ri-volutlonists if re
stored to the throne. Minister Willis 
therefore had asked the Provl-ional 
Governinent to step down and out; 
but PresI lent Dole with his Caldnel 
declined to do so. Bo the matter 
stands. It remains lor C ingress to 
ay wlio.her this Government will 

procee«l to enthnme the wu'on hy 
furce. Reports since the arrival of the 
Corwin say that all Is quiet at H<>no- 
lula, and that tbe I’rovisionil Govern
ment is growing stronger every day. 
Many think that this Government will 
not force a restoration, and that the 
final outcome will be first a popular 
form of Government in Hawaii and 
afterward annexation to the Cnited 
Btates. Congress will not take up the 
matter until after the debate on the 
tarifl bill Is closed, which will be on 
the 21t.h of this month.

wi l .'.vr, ? w idowers, il u n k n o w n .  
<».’ llie whole n u m l x r  arl iniM ei,  
were farmers ,  f. illowid by iK.usewives, 
2ii 1 ll tlie cau-e of in -a ii i ly  of tl iose 
ad m it ted ,  iierediiy  h e a l s  th e  lis t  
and  is |iut d ow n a t  :io, in tem p e ran ce  9, 
an d  religious exc item en t 5 .S'nce th e  
beg inn ing  of the  a sy lu m  th e re  h a v e  
laA'n ad m it ted  to i! J.'tso pa tien ts  d is
cha rg ed  I ' . i l l . d i i d  72.'i, (III h a n d  0.51. 
T h e  total e.icpenditure for th e  y e a r  is 
^ItiT, 112 7 0 . (I th is  am o u n t  
h‘i i i s |  wit- fi,r ixTiiianent im p ro v e 
m en t- ,  repair-, st '/ck on h an d ,  e tc . ,  pe r  
tabu la ted  sta tem ent,  leav in g  a ba lance  
1 1' j'»s,.52I.Mi for fcc'ual m ain ten an ce .  
Tile numlx r in ilaily a t ten d an ce  w as  
ii2d and  re u lt-  in an  an n u a l  c ist of 
f l . ’is Is per eaplla. T h e  va lu e  of  fa rm  
pnxlucts  r a i - id  d u r in g  tiie  y ea r  w as  
rlo'.t.',, itnd gard>-n t ruck  f J l . ’l l .

IT  H A S  IStM E  A T  LAST.
The idea h u  been pretty generally 

receive.l for several years that the 
most i fitMitlve way to reach the heath 
en was thMugh the medium ot the 
school. They were not sufilclently 
"evolved," it was claimed, to appre
ciate the "principles < f the gospel of 
Christ;" hut hydeveh ping theirminds 
they would naturally fall out with 
their <‘ld religion anJ be "fit ve>st>u for 
the Ma-tcr’s use.”

Hut the cx,<eriuient has not been 
-ali-h.i'tory. The pupils In the -ch'- I- 
have. In many cases, fallen out a lth  
psgsnis n, It is true; hut It Is also 
true that ImiI few, comparatively speak
ing, have accepted tbe gospel. Un the 
other hand, they have developed Into 
stronger advocates for their old super
stitions, where they have not re
nounced all religion. In both of which 
cases they are trained enemlM to the 
Chri-tian faiih. Tbe outcoaie of these 
expertnM-nl- has been to thniir some 
of the atiiesl and most powerful Mis
sion I! «rds ha( k np m the apostolic 
plan (I direct evangeliaition among 
the masses. They have learned—and 
all mu-t learn—that the "wisdom ol 
this w.>rkl is I loli-hoeM with God;’’ 
and that "when in the wisdom of (KmI 
the world by wisdom knew not God, It 
plea-eJ God by the foolishnem ol 
pm fh in g  to save them that believe.”

In this connection, and for further 
light along this line, we refer the 
Deader to an article on "A Revival In 
.Missions,’’ hy F. F. Elllnwood, D. D., 
in Chnrch at Home anti Abroad, 
(xepied in the Januiry number ol our 
Melhndi.-t R vlear of Missions, and 
clipped from that magsaine for oar 
second page this woi-k. The paper Is a 
little lengthy, hut will amply repay 
the reader for its perusal.

A l.l. ! lA l i l .E  TO L E E
In our eiliturial, of last week, on 

"Work for the General Conference,” 
we wrote in regard to tbe proposed 
change in the law as to the trial of a 
traveling preacher the following sen
tence, "Is there any ohjeetion to this 
change In the law, ( xcvpt that of the 
man uho ploughed with a crooked 
stick ’cause Da(I ploughed that way? ’ 
The types snb tiluted “ he” for "Dad,’’ 

thus robbing the sentence ot its essen
tial point. Mistakes will occur some
times In the best-regulated families.— 
Xnc Orirant <yiri$lian Adrorttte

Speaking of mistaken, we noted a 
very ludlcr.ias one last week In one of 
onr Baptist exchanges. The writer of 
an obituary spoke of the deceased—who 
wa! a minister—as one of the "ablest 
exponents of Bible truth In all the 
land;’’ but the intelligent compositor 
set up the "opponent” for "exponent." 
(t.sugh here).

IT  IS  r O M iS a
The great Province of O itario, Can

ada, carried prohibition by over 1(H)- 
000 majority recently. It Is coming 
just as surely as that "there’s nothing 
settled nnt'l it is settled righL"

raras;ne Waal* it HrtiM.
Mr. Carnegie, while in lavor of a 

protective tarifl, Is nevertheless In fevor 
of the Wilson bill, beeanse of the per- 
maory that sm-b a measure will give 
to tbe business interests of the country 
Anything fur a rest, he argues. Tats 
eternal agitation and uncertainty in 
the pul'lic mind to-day, as to what 
the rates and schedules of lo-morn>w 
a-ill be—this is that which fevers ind 
cX' ltes the business p- pie and scares 
iu«n« y Inm k into the vsulls. Mr. C. 
think- that the Wll-- >n bill, pul 
through as it niu-t he. If It carrie* at all, 
liy the D mocracy, will he likely toset li
the tarifl q iestlon for >*ear- to come, 
as the D mocrats can not consistently 
tamper with a matter settlcl l>y their 
own party, and the Ite'imMIcans are 
ton anxious for n rest to bother with it

P*r l'»ut.U

!•
IIu
IT

rbe lincli'li Na«sa< rH  !•> MelaMe-
The orar with the M taheles In 

Africa is reported to have come to an 
end in the masMcre of Capt. WIP >n 
and bis hand of thirty four English
men. Wilson ha-l besides this force a 
few humlred natives. W'ith them ht 
advanced upon K'ng Lohengula, who** 
forces are computed froiu lisst to >;

pn, taking them by surprise. Lo- i 
bengula, al first over estimating Wil
son’s fir.-es, monnted his steeil and 
fl-d, Isit a* the English, eager to cap. 
lure the Kirg, cnntinutsl the pursaii, 
be discovered that they were hut a 
handful. He at once laid a trap, feign
ing a hMken line, dividing to the 
right and left, while he, with the cen
ter, contiruod the ll ghi, with thi 
enimy hotly pursuing. A- 
as Wil~nn had gotten sutficicnlly 
witbin the trap i.-ibengula hslt- 
o l and made fight, while the right 
and h ft wings closed In and complete 
ly surroun<ted the English, their na
tive allie< being font soldiers and not 
able to keep up, having been rut IT. 
Then began a -.le-p?rate flglit to the 
death, th i English lefusing to surren
der, made breastworks of their dead 
horses, which haci bei'n -hot from 
under them, and continued the fight 
after every man had lieen woundeit. 
They were all killed and their bodies 
mutilated. There were several Cap 
tains and l.<cutenants in the hand, and 
the troopers were said to be yonrg 
men of some of the best families in 
England. Thus the war, begun in dis
grace, ends in the complete massacre 
of a band of blundering hut brave 
Englishmen.

I.unatir ^-}lnai s l!s|xirt.
The fofiowing is a condensed report 

of Huperintendent White of the I.una- 
tic Asylum, located at Austin:

During the year 121 patients were 
admitted, i3 discharged restored, .9 
discharged unimproved, 1 escaped, 27 
died, leaving on hand October .It, H24, 
ol whom 1157 were males and k97 fe
males. Ol those admitted daring the 
year, 70 were males and 50 females, 
111 whites and 10 colored. Of the 
number, 61 were married, 46 single.

'XPIIII- l’.i«liilli( e ligurcs.
We i-li|) the following from the Dal

las News of a riM-ent dat >:
The iKistotllio put in suit- ssful opera

tion a |M>st-marking and i-ancelling 
machine, whii h is run hy an electric 
motor. It is the last of the I'Hi ma
chines ordered t»y ex I’oatmaster Wan- 
amaker, and is the only one in use in 
Texas, widch shows that tbe metro- 
politau quality ol l*j|las is receiving 
Its pro|i(.r recognition at Washington. 
It |Mist-mark- fro n 2o,<xx) to 25,ihh) 
letters an hour.

i’(Mtiiia-ter Witwer hands the News 
the followlrg informa ion of postal re
ceipts and |rjrr.-Dt of ex,enses to gPHS 
re (-ipt-p ill ihi -even largest ofilcesin the 
sta ll, as ihovn hy the Foslmister 
< i nerai's r* |i'irt for the fl-cal year end
ing June " , t -'i'i, |u-t issued;
iNklUn fi: ..'R
11.«;v»*t«)i. .. 7..*•lf•lltuton C-.MmII .\lll«»tJlG Dl.fllh I*K iM VMiflU hTHv ii

. . .Wh* t» ... “ •; w
All theatxive i fil.- s are hxMted in 

Uiivernmenl buildings except Fort 
Wurth. While the ncelpts of tbe 
Dallas posiofil -e are much larger, the 
per i-ent of e\p^n-« to grosa receipts 
is lens than that of any ot tbe other 
ufltces.

S«iiHe liiif-r-iljr Figsres.
In a recent I—ue of the New Dr- 

lean-Tl men-Dcmixral there is an edi
torial entitled "A t College," in which 
then- is some "mighty g<Mid rending;" 
chlifly so because of its -uggestlvcvess. 
H|ieaking of llarvarl, the T. I), says:

There are no fewer than life' stu
dents in the various de|iartmeats, .Vrts 
and > iems--. Divinity, Lsw, Medicine 
(it;<-tudiDg dentistry and veterinary 
medirin -<1 Hatv mi at the present 
session; and their Intellctdual needs are 
cals-red for i>y the large number (>t d-J2 
teacher-, which d x' uot liK-lu.k- 5 
preacher- ;:i l 52 lihrarisn-, proctors, 
c '‘- , who III >r( indirectly minister to 
their wants.

In all thi- numlnr, howtver, there 
are mly ‘7 livlnliy stu lents. This Is 
-UggestiV •.

I'hi -Ain-n- for nine months In the 
indivMuul -tud(-nt is f '*2. This U 
tbe minin.uMi. The T.-D. furnishes a 
table shoA ing how this Is s|wnt and In 
reference to which it ssys:

1. Kiking st the item of tuition in the 
above table, and noting that every out 
of tbe 1U.5(. students In attendance is 
chargfsl f 1 ' >n ttu i occoant, ll is seen 
that Harvarti >lraw-the large revenue 
of -IT' frim that soarew. And 
{•erha;*' -"(ii- p I'le might rimp al 
thr (' inclu-i -n that Harvanl must lay 
by a r.iu-iderable amouat yearly of 
that -um, .Inswn from students’ po.'k* 
• t*. ll I- V- ry much tbe rever*-:. No 
univ^.’-lty in thr C iite<l States, that 
a e  hav( "  >r heard of, but *|>?nds far 
more < n h stuilent than the stmlent 
pays into the anlver*ify c .fl.'rt. Hera 
is a li-t -omi ihsl by i*Mf. Coulter, of 
Lake K -n-t Cniverslly, respecting 
that -pu ct, -Ahich ah'>ws how very 
niui-h m re the university-pends on tbe 
student in all coses than it receisres 
from him-
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The list of universities. It will he 
observcil, l« only h r the North, and is 
only a partial one, even at that; but 
what it show-* for the North is e(|ually 
true for the B <uth, Ei*l and West as 
well. The higher education is render
ed pcssible only by endowment: and, 
that that education may amoant to 
anything worthy of the name, the en
dowment must be liberal. Colambia 
Cnlverslty, It will he observed, has an 
e<]ul|iment valued at 115.10 lor every 
student that enters her academic por
tals, while the great msj illy of the 
other universities have average f (piip- 
ments for each student that cost t20iH) 
or f KHH). I’nlversities everywhere are 
founded on the B. riptural assumption 
that " it Is more ble-scd to give than to 
receive,” and everywhere they are run 
on the terms of their foundatUm.

When, O when, will our people 
awaken to the realir.ition of the facts 
hereinabove contained and endow our 
great Bouthwestern University with a 
sum commensurete with its impor
tance and with the crying needs of 
Methodism In Texas?
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t o  (TliristâkiBttitc.
A kCUAP KHOM m.-.U,

The (loath of the late Jiwejih Cro e, 
1). It., at the houec of his son-in-law 
In Ohio, rttuiiuls us that our 11 ret 
sight of this brilliant rhetorician was 
as he stood in the old Holidad Street 
Church iiulplt. In San Antonio, just 
before we started to the Itio Urande 
Conference, at Goliad, in 186t>. lie  
was singing all alone bis favorite 
song, “ My days are gliding swiftly 
by,” and his voice like the soft music 
of an organ. Then he spoke fur an 
hrur and a half about his late visit to 
the Kternal City in Italy. An en
tranced audierce fillowed every elc' 
(juent sentence. Sitting on either side 
of the pulpit were Mrs. Jane T. H. 
Cross, John S. McGee, Ur. Jesse it/r  
ing and Mrs. Ilariiet Boring. The 
sole am, stern, eruotlonless face of old 
Asa Mitchell was turned up to tlie 
speaker. The next morning Ivey II. 
Cox, l»r. Cross and this writer set out 
on li>e .Sutherland Springs road for 
Goliad. Kach of us had au Im- 
nienfc dragoon pistol swung to 
hi- side. Cox ai;d Cross in a 

and 1 oa a pony. Cross 
was a very small man, l>ut 
about middr y  the buggy partly liroke 
down, and we nooned it. Cox was a 
crack shot, and while Cross was mak
ing c( tiee ami i hobbling the horses, he 
put up a mark and told the doctor that, 
while he might paint the Kternal City i i  
grand colors,he could not hit a mark Hfly 
feet i f1. The ('(XJtor’s pistol was near
ly as large as he was, but he raised it, 
fired, and hit the center of the mark, 
ipopping the weapon he )um{>ed near
ly two fret up, cracked his shins to
gether, and gave a Comanche yell, and 
wallowed in the dirt like a boy. At 
s  lutherland >prlngs that night to 
thlr-ty hearers he preached with won
derful elo<|uence. As we rsached Go
liad, Wednesday at 11 a. m., the noted 
John We?"ley Kliusey was preaching 
the fuut ral sermon of old Bro. Htisl- 
dard. BI-.hop Pierre, not getting in 
till M.inday, Dr. liuring presided over 
onfereiice, prtarhing at 11 a. m. .''un- 
day with grand unction. At ii p. m. 
Dr. Cprv<’ text was, “ No man careth 
lor my t><.ul,” and his seniiun was a 
c< lll|■lele failure. From this confer
ence were sent ( ut ( ur first mls-lon- 
arlet to the >lexlcans, It. i \  Thoin|>- 
son anil his beautiful young wife, but 
they .̂s n returned and the work did 
n(>t prespt r until .‘Sutherland threw his 
grnud < i)trgles Into it. ii i. ii

iiiiu. ( u \  u a r a  it  whoxu.
in tie exx-llint article in the Ai>vi>

I ‘ ■ I- if January I, by A. F. C-
•lake which issoci iiiiiii ii 

■1 til id(-erv*-c,,rrct-tlon. i>.s- 
I ejk|Krliory meth'id ' f 

tiro C. says, “Huch wa-
..........  -I followed in thedaysof tb<

> I* : ra." He think* that Kxra
'• •« and the priestaex|M'und(d

'uch an opinion dret not rf-st 
.  i-aorlly. Ni'hemiab Hays“ .'̂  • 

11 In the book of the law of 
ily ,and gave the sense and 

I - -in to understand the read- 
i (Ion says: “Gave the-en— 

-'i them ear ing; made it Inti I 
iigii..(. ‘ d l the people. To do this it 
might (il.«n have been necessary 
to explain the Hebrew firriptures in 
the Chaldee language, which had so 
fkr come Into n*c at Babylon c.i to 
nisE> It difllcult lor r&any d  the Jew- 
to und--rsut d Hebrew." I’rfd. Bi.ikie 
end I>r. C. Gelkle express the -(n.e 
I'pinioo. Tiic language of N f. -nl-eh 
w .i.d Ir.dii-ale that the priesti .-i-iiist- 
ir g l>ra weti tran*latort rather than 
e.xp -S'l.rs. Tiny simply tran-latitl 
th> i l i ln w  -if Miĉ pb Into the vulgar 
vcrraiular which waa part Hebnw. 
part t hauhe. Daring the -ev. niy 
years ,| (aptivlly the Hebrew lan
guage underwent changes similar to 
lh( -e in the language of Knglaml after 
the It'inian or the N'oman cori|uest. 
Tbi-e (hangee made translations of 
old Hebrew words necessary In order 
tbat the . <4i.ti -.r fetiple might under
star t the Uw itm. C. mn«t I>k k 
el-i w tij. for *n (xample ol rxp -I- 
lory I n (.■ idrg.

Ky whsi siiUii rity does he «wll K(iw 
a ' pn phei'."' Ils was the titular high 
prie«t. a learned -s-rilie, and a /. ahius 
Jew: lint he wa> nowhere ciasaed with 
the prr phets.

We cannot be too can hil in dealing 
with the Scriptures.

I'.. UKaiTOWER.

A UOOD laSKSTWaXT.
There are many henevolenlly in

clined persons who de+lre to cnntribnte 
to the cau-e ( f rhuit h acd parsonage 
building In K;e Methodid K|i|sc(.|>al 
( hunh, S( uth, at sc.me time: in the fu
ture, perhs|>s after death, but whose 
Incomes are- not soffleient to enable 
them to do Ml now. In order to aid 
them in carrying out this pur|>ose the 
B< nrd of 1 hurcb Kxtersion has adopt
ed the fo||(jwing plan: Any |iersnn
may pay into the treasury of the B >ard 
any sum of niony he may chisise «o to 
invest (it n list be In even hundreds of 
dollars, h'lwi ver),tnd receive from the 
Board its ( bligation to pay to the In
vestor, or such other beneficiary as he 
may designate, an annual sum not ex
ceeding >' per eentum upon the sum so 
invested durii g the life ol the investor 
or the designated beneficiary, pro
vided that upon the death of the an
nuitant the payment of the interest 
shall cease, and the principal sum shall 
vest absolutely in the Board.

The merits of the annuity fund 
scheme are obvious.

It is a safe investment The fund is 
kept separate from the other funds of 
the Board, so that even If disaster 
should coma upon ns, resnlting in the 
lose of other funds, this one conld be 
traced, and the liena and securities up
on which it bad been loaned could be 
specifically subjected for the protection 
of the annoitant. Pledged to Its pro
tection, also, are all the general funds 
of the Church Extension Board (on ac
count of which no other indehtedoeas 
can be contracted), and the faith and 
honi.r of the Church.

It is a remunerative investment. It 
pays a higher rate of interest than any 
ilrst-rlass securities pay now a-days.

It is an allrrd lve Investrornt, par- 
tie ularly fof that large claaa of persons 
inexperienced in the mane gem ent of

Hnauces w in  wish to be entirely re
lieved oi the anxiety and risk iuvolvcd 
in the stUction and purchase of secu 
rities,

it is a particularly c.invenient form 
of iiivestnient for ihoso persons wlio 
desire to make provision for others 
who are helpless or dependent iii>uu 
them fur sup|>ort. Aged parents, un' 
fortunate and dependent brothers, sis
ters or kins-|>eople, aged family ser
vants and ex slaves, may thus be pro 
vided fer out of the present abundance, 
and their future welfare and comfort 
be |ilaced beyond the reach of the mis- 
fortunes that may overtake those 
whose present duty or pleasure it is 
to care for them.

it is a (ure provision hr that it 
efl'ectually avoids the proverbial un
certainties attending legacies. Ho crit
ically do the courts scan those clauses 
in wills which undertake to give char
itable direction to the bounty ol testa
tors, and so highly artificial and teeli- 
nical are the rules of interpretation 
applied in such cases, that even so 
great a lawyer as Hauiuel J.Tilden, 
using the most assiduous care in the 
pnpiration of his own will, was not 
able to evade tlie snares and pitfalls 
that lay In his way; and that anxieus 
ly drawn clause wherein he sought to 
give the liulk of bis large estate to 
f  und a great puldic library in the 
City of New \  ork was dt dared void 
liy the highest courts. It is also a fact 
that some of the Htates absolutely pro
hibit legacies fur religious or charitable 
ol))ecta.

it begins to produce fruit imme
diately. The t)oard can lend the 
money at once, u|N>n gO(xl security, to 
aid In building a needed church, and 
so, while the annuitant receives his un
diminished Income in regular install- 
iiKUts, without contingency or delay, 
churches are t eit g built, the gos|>ei Is 
l>eing spread abroad, and the borders 
of Ged’s Church are being enlarged 
through the wise use of the capital fur- 
nlrhrd by him.

For full Informaliun concerning the 
annuity funds address David Mor'on, 
Corrc-|>onding Hccretary, "I'S West 
Chevtnut Street, Ls.uisvlde, Ky.

TH A T rilA K IT A  BAI.t..

Home (if Knoxville’s society people, 
filled with a tender solicitude n>r the 
city's |MNir, have Iwen in high ex|>ecta- 
tion over a big dance, euphor.(- msly 
designated a “Charity Ball," the pro
em!- of which were to go to the needy. 
Home of the Llticlallng phiUnlhropIsts, 
without warrant or authority, signed 
the nsiiips of a nutnl>er of Church 
niciiilx-ri to a pubibhed cani com* 
iii(‘ndliig the “ ImII'’ to the pul’llc. 
iirs. M ->re Hiid Klchard-on s|Hike la 
no ums-rtain w ay fpcu their pulpits, 
which -'.IrrHl the pride of the “oweel 
rharily” devotee^. It*suit, a cArd 
fniiii the “ Kx.rutive Coinmlttfe" of 
the “ ball’* i.fit>ring to give #lu»ai to 
the psir and In dtslare the hail ( IT, if 
the Cl usches woull contribute a like 
•uin. th e  card wils evidently a c-ivert 
inlimatl( II UiatChristianiieopIc prayed 
rather llixn paid, and woa published 
with no ( x|ievlali'<n of being aree|iled. 
But it w as a(T- pted, and that prompt
ly. Befon-In o’cl( ck the nmney was 
tl(‘|N>s||ed In bank. Hereafter when 
the soe lely folk want to “ trip the light 
fantastic,’’ let the in iMd atteni|i( to do 
•o under color of Church sanction, nor 
( vin in the name of “sweet charily." 
— MilhvliH.

A HKAIA AL IT NIOAIUAB.
A d< t -n yiars ago the B*pli<* inls- 

-ionar i - among the T.iugus ol S. uth 
i n-lern India rca|s-<l a g n a t harvest. 
Th u -  '-d- were laptlxed in a single 
yiar. C<'n*ervatlve crilica d whle* 
whctln r lli.oc whole-ale conversions 
Would prove ginuine. It was hinted 
that they had issue |nl r the lold only 
iNcrnse the nils-lovary, Dr. ('lough, 
had by taking a canal contract ami 
lurnl-hing laUir f< r the starving, raved 
thousands uf lives. Besides it waa 
hintisl Ifcat the Telugns were a soft 
and lmpn*sihle ra^e, aitd that the 
change (s u’<i n d  be laeting. But the 
Work pis.vnl to be |s riiianent. Other 
Ihonsarvl* w re  added the next year; 
and from year to year a Urge scale of 
arts-*- '.i,s ha* '■ontinuetl. The mis- 
‘ionarh- hAV>’ IsC'.nip acen-tomed In 
great irgsll erings and <-in ix> longer 
be content with small ones.

This was not the first Instance In 
nHtkm missions in which multitudes 
had been won to Christ in semething 
like IVntecosUI fashion. In the early 
days of Bierre Leone, the ship carpen
ter, Johnson, uihI his aasoriates had wit- 
neasel scctwa not unlike thooe which 
I’eter and John saw in Jemsalem. Tl 
tus C<ain in the .Sandwich Islands had 
received *o many prt.feaslng convert- at 
one time that he bsfdixed I.ViO a day. 
The Baptid mi“ i<>nar1es in Burmah 
had liAptixod many th( usands of the 
Karens, and allh'Ugh these were 
promptly receiveil on their own ear 
neat pri f.-ssions, accurclrg to the New 
Teatament examphs, yet I am told by 
Itev. 1>-. Murdock, Emirilus H cre- 
Ury of the American Bnpti-t Colon, 
that the average <y,nstancy of the 
Burmese Christians is fully as high a* 
that of the BepMst Churthesof Amer
ica. The veteran, Henry- II. Hpalding, 
ol the I’reahyterian Mission among 
the N(z I’erces, though he bad reached 
three score years and ten, waa per
mitted to haptixe nearly 700 persona 
in three years ending 1871. But it 
has been contended that althongh such 
remits might occasionally be reallaed 
among impressible races, yet the mis
sions which have to deal with the 
strongholds of heathen error can not 
expert any snch harvests; that among 
the stalwart racea of Northern India, 
for example, where the chief centers 
of the old heathen systems are found, 
only slow progress can be looked lor, 
an<] that the chit f reliance mast be 
placed upon education and the gen
eral leavening of society. I have my
self nred this argument im behalf ot 
the Northwest Province an(i the I’un- 
|ab as compared with Ongole or Tin- 
nevelly. But our brethren of the 
American Methodi-t Missions in 
Northern India have not been sati'-fled 
with such conclusions. They were 
among the latest ol the great mis
sionary organlr.Ations in entering the 
fields, and almost immediately they 
Bharcd the terrible discouragements 
incidint to the Hrpoy Mutiny of 1867 
The testimony ot the oldest mis

sions on the fiell was nut very inapir 
iog. 0;ie man uf great fidelity in 
his way, and who alter a labor of 
twtniy years was returning to Eng
land, said: “ I have never seen any
real converts aud do not expect to see 
any in this generation; we are sowing 
the seed." A Loudon suciaty mission 
ary also confessed that he had labored 
ten years in a Add by na means new, 
and without a convert, and he com 
for.ed himself with the plea that bis 
“ business was preaching—conversions 
are of the l.ord.”

But our Methodist friends bad heard 
of great missionary revivals In South 
Africa, iu which about 8000 were gatb 
ered to the Church, and they longed 
and prayed for something better than 
“ the day of small things," which they 
had so far seen. Their most faithful 
native preachers shared this yearning,
o.'ie of them prayed, “O Lord, if thou 
cacst not make me a soul-winner here, 
set me aside from this calling and ap- 
|Kjiut others who will save these mil
lions." Both the Americin and the 
native laborers had l>een brought to a 
point where they were ready to put 
forth any itr»rt or endure any sacrifice 
if only the longed-for harvest could be 
g ran t^  them.

The field to which they had lieen as
signed was nut, humanly speaking, 
one of the easy ones. Nowhere was 
heati:oi error more strongly in
trenched.

They were among the strong North
ern races, and their field embraced 
30,000,000. It lay on the Northern 
bank uf the sacred Ganges, whose 
life-giving waters are sought by eager 
milltoDs with implicit faith, it em
braced two of the most famous moun
tain shrines, Bxdrinath and Kidar- 
nath, visited annually by hundreds of 
thou-ands from all parts of India. In 
the northwest corner t l  the field, 
where the Ganges leaves the moun
tains, was Hard war, whose sacred 
mela is attended by nrilliona of fanat
ical Iwtbera. in the southeast corner 
was Benares, the Jerusalem of Hiudu- 
istn, the great educa’ional center of 
Northern India, where in colleges and 
monasteries from 3000 to 4000 atudents 
are taught the various type* of Hindu 
philosophy. B'.dween these two points 
UD the Ganges are ten other famous 
bathing places, which are thronged by 
fanatical devotee*. Jastuulalde of the 
field, and now occupied by the same 
mi-siiin, is Mutra, the alleged birth
place of Kri-hna, tbe.Mesoiah of the 
vaunted Hhag«vad Gila. It is the 
center of the widespread Krishna 
Cult, and not far away is .Vpidyia the 
liirlhplace of Itain Chandra, another 
incarnation of N'ishnu and tue divine 
hem of the luo-t widely p')|Hilar epic 
that the world has (ver known. .Near 
by also ia Kuiulihal, wtaere the last 
and mod h«ly incamation of Vishnu 
Is expected to CKCur. Hj much for 
ILnlulsiu. Kspilavastu, the birth
place cf Gautama Buddha, ia io the 
northeastern portion of Ibis field: also 
Lucknow, one of the old Mvjham- 
medan capitals, and several other 
■Irongholds of unromnnimlsing M t- 
hainiuedan Indueoce. where baa er
ror ever l>een more deeply rooted?

Coder the general direction ot Itev. 
William Butler, D. D., the first 
Methodist Missionary Hu|>erlntendent 
on this fielit, the fiaindationa were laid 
along all usual line*. Every form of 
mission work was Inslituled, tint the 
due pro|M)itions weie md aacriA.Td to 
|iers(«al la-le or convenience. Native 
teachers were raised np as mo-t impor
tant, not by (lc|iendlnK wholly on the 
slow |.re|iaratioo ol those aclarted In 
chiklh'MsI, but by a union of instruc 
lions and practica in eameat men ol 
mature year-. Hchools of all grades 
were opened, translation* srere made 
and deimsiiorlea establlabcl lor Ihe 
sale of Hcritduret and other rellglou* 
Ixjcks, tmt from the first great atten
tion eras given to direct evangelistic 
work of every form by missionaries, 
native evangellsU, tract d lttnbators 
clasrieaden and exhortera.

The Eurasiins, or batf breeda, ao 
long neglected hy other mtarions, were 
woo to the truth and were im m^iate- 
ly set at work, and Britiah artlsana, 
engine drivers, aoldiert, and allacbea 
of the civil service, clawe* who had 
received little attention trooi army 
chaplains bmoght In ami maile 
Io exert ao infiuence for the tm th, and 
no longer agalnal I t  TbeMOod the 
Knraelans rooatitnted a chief denoeot 
In the ■elf-Mpp'irtiaf English-apcak- 
Ing Churchea which were orgnniavl la 
the chief r iU e o . While the b M o o - 
aries were prayfng for greater barveds 
they a slduouAly employed every 
means They were not content with 
one or two liineratiooa a year, ho* 
with their moat* faithful helpera 
they aimed to work their ou'ata- 
tlona cmtinuously and thomugh- 
ly. Bays Itev. Dr. Mansell, of 
Cawnp(>re, in the Mimionary itsview 
(.f April, | h92: ' Many missionaries 
preached -laily in the b iatrs and 
atreeta of the cille* and near towns 
<) her* made tonrs preaching in the 
distant villages and mela* and at the 
heathen shrines. Other* still went in 
circuits to the coii dry beam  and 
markets within a radius of ten cr flf 
teen mile* of the central stations 
preaching everj- day to thous.And* who 
were scattered over miles of territory, 
and reaching hundreda of thiusand* 
every month."

AII this waa a very important pre
paratory work, and some hundred* of 
converts were added to the Church 
every year, and they were from all 
claaaea, though mostly from the lower 
elaases “ Y d," aaya Dr. Mansell, 
“ the missionaries were not satisfied, 
but 'cried mightily to God for the 
baptism cl power to win the heath
en by thousands’"  Meanwhile their 
f fl irta increased in earnestneaa as they 
prayed definitely for an ontponring. 
"All the mksionaries and native 
preachers" continnm Dr. Mansell, 
"went forward with greater leal and 
laith, preaching and teaching In ba- 
Rars, melaa—everywhere; itinerating 
through the villages, distributing tracts 
and Beriptures. and after carefnl 
examination and instruction, baptixing 
all who came, still hoping to see the 
non-Christians turning hy thousand* 
from idol* to the living Ood and 
asking for bapti-m in the presence of 
greit crowd* ot their countrymen." 
H;me ol their prominent preecliers 
had been religions teachers under 
their old systems. One had been a

Mabammedau Muizzin, another a 
teacher of the doctrines ot Kablr (a 
monotheistic reformer of Hinduism in 
the Fourteenth Ceutut>) another a fol
lower of Nanak, the founder uf the 
Hikhs. All these brought their old 
methods of propagandism into play as 
teachers of the Christian faith; and 
from one of them the misalonaries 
learned the wise policy of turning ail 
their schools, the primary as well as 
the higher, into theological seminaries, 
teaching the pupils the truth of God 
even before they bad learned to read. 
This method, borrowed Irom Hindu 
propagandists, was certainly a rebuke 
to the policy which has sometimes 
been fbUow^ of emphaslxing secular 
inetructiona given largely perhaps by 
heathen teachers, and in the hope 
that education and civilization would 
hy and by bring forth spiritual fruits.

This simple but most efiectlve pro
cedure found generous responses 
among Christians here at home. "Dr 
Goueber, of Baltimore, had given the 
means to establish 150 such schools in 
Uohilkhand, and I).-. Frey, also of 
Baltimore, had g.veu money to found 
eighty in O jde. These schools taught 
thousands to give up idols aud to sing 
hymns of praise and to oifer prayer to 
the true Qod, in the name of Jesus. 
All the above agencies were in suc
cessful operation when the revival be
gan.'

First Mr. Knowles, of Gmda, bap 
tizdd some ecores at a Mela, and soon 
after be baptized "several whole vil 
lages" among a tribe living in the 
jungles which skirt the Himalayas. 
A native ordained preacher who bad 
been sent to Rx>rkee w a Invited to 
preach in some of the small adjacent 
villages, where, after baptizing abont 
seventy converts, he reported that 
hundr^s of others seemed ready to 
receive the truth.

The missionaries were now full of 
enthusiasm. Or. Barker, an evangel
ist, was sent by Bidiop Tb >burn with 
a corps of helpers, and ha t the satis
faction of receiving some hundreds as 
be went Irom village to village, leav
ing in each case some one to teach 
them more lolly the way of life. 0 .b- 
ers were called to this work "till near
ly all the mlaeionarles in Robllkhan 1 
were evangelixing and baptixing the 
converts whom their helpers had 
won." The work spread with such 
rapidity that "all the students whom 
Dr. Hcott, of the Bareilly Theological 
.School, could spare were set to work 
and all the teacher preachers whom 
Bishop Tbobom could c.immaDd, were 
teaching oonver's; then he tried to call 
a halt In baptixing in order to teach 
the converts moie perfectly, but all 
made answer: "We cannot atop the 
baptism in that way. The more we 
teach, the more z-alously those who 
are taught tell other-: and bring them 
In I >r baptism ”

When Bishop Thoburn reported this 
work at Northfield, Mr. Moody gave 
or collected enongh to employ 100 
teacherpreachers, and In one year 
IKMi converts were reported as the re
sults of their work.

I give Dr. Mansell’s summary of 
this great work aa follows: Dr.
Wilson, of Bodaon, in only olevea 
m >nths bapUwd llii.3. Dr. Butcher, 
of Uijnore, beptlx«<l 633; llsxan Raxa 
Kahn, (if KA* .(jan|, baptlxed 416; 
Ibrahim B (lonuio, a (muverted Jew, of 
Fathganj, l<A|>«ised 477. In IH8!) there 
had been I< (Ni haptinms; In toMi there 
were neerly smH), and in | a‘(| there 
have been atxjut 18,00", while In only 
a small |a r t  of the field S0,noo nonre 
are reported as ready for baptism. 
Bane villages have aent pitifnl letters, 
saying that for montlu they have 
given np idolatry, and b en lax  the 
miaalonaries to "come and make us 
CnristlaiM."

It Is worthy of note that these thou
sands of converts are not left to them- 
selvee after being baptised. "After 
these neiphyte* learn the way noore 
perfectly, special aervloaa are M d  for 
them at Vtuarterly, District, and An
nual Oonferencea and camp-anceUnga."

The question which naturally arisn  
In ooaaertioa with this great work I*, 
"Haa there not been too great baste in 
edmiltlng these Ibowaadsof eonvertsT’ 
Rev. T. J. H.-ott, D. D , princineJ of 
the Bareilly Theological School, an
swers the •! leotioo in an article pub
lished in the .Miasioaary Review of 
April, 189-j

At the outset he aaya: "Liateaing 
to the rnnarks of those who oppose 
(|nick baptism oa general princfplas, 
ooe might be led to eoaetade that the 
whole thing—-xuverts. Churches, ftom 
Peter to Pentecast down—was a dead 
failure, a rash rMhing in of the im
pulsive eccentric, and inexperieoced 
mlwiiMwry novice who does not know 
whet be is abont. But that I* not in 
accordance with the facts. While In a 
few rases it might have been better 
not to do it, in the great msj irity of 
cases It ha* turned out well. What 
means this great army of 12 000 or 
more in It thikhaad? Where did these 
hnndred* of preacher*, exhorter% 
teachers, c Jportera, Bible readers, an I 
lanana arorkers come from? The moat 
of them came from among the pxir 
villagers who, having heard the gos
pel, expressed a derire for Christ, and 
arere accepted on the spot and baptlxed 
at on(e." He then turns the atten
tion oi his readers to the lessons ol all 
(%urch history on this an’ ject. He 
gives a goodly list of names which 
but a few months befjre wrre identi
fied with heathenism, but are now 
borne by (Christian workers of noarked 
suooeee. He notes the objection that 
"they are i f low caote, but asks ot 
what caste were thq,fishermen of Gali
lee? He denounoca the mieerable 
snobbery that would pan by the mil
lions for whom Christ died." Bpeak. 
Irg of the snocee of some of these low 
caste helpers, he says: “The >e are the 
men who, on four or IIve rnpeea a month, 
are to become the pione> rs of a new 
era. "W h'* ’’ he r-ntlnnes, "does 
the clericf . ' ̂ pssed, swell catechist, 
on Ill y or f - ndred rupees a month, 
know or - about the (low caste) 
masses wb (r- -urging abont as sheep 
'.rithout a t-pherd?"

I tis a n i Kj>-irtnnt feature of this work 
that pror the ; ^p le  are they 
are throv -i w|. >lly Tpon tht-lr own 
resources : thiir “•i'lsistencr. “ Not 
one of th‘  ̂ .n-’cru, ’ says Dr. Hcott, 
"cornea ui II thi rriise on for support." 
"And it I I m i-ake."  he adds, "to 
think tha > b*;>ti£e these poor pro

pie and let them go. They are well 
looked after by experienced men; and 
schools are started among them. We 
bdptixe them aud bold on to tbetn 
divide my circuits into sub-circuits, 
aud ])Ut my strongest aud most ex 
perienced men over the sub-circuits, 
then the <-heap men under them. Bo 
there is system. The local preacher 
watches the pastor- teacher. The preach
er in charge watches the local preacher 
and all below him. The presiding 
elder watches the preachers in charge, 
and the Bishop watches us all. I f  
there is any work in India more inter
locked, more systematic, more care- 
luby planned, and more faithfully ex 
ecuted than this, I  have not beard of 
it. Look at the meetings and confer
ences and conventions held at all times 
of the year; (luarterly, District and 
Annual (fonferences for business, 
cam[>-meeting8. District Liagues, 
wjrkers’ conventions, itinerant clubs 
for spiritual and intellectual training, 
red and blue ribbon and Kauri armies 
f( r  n 1 irm." Again: "For those who 
do not think that there can be much 
done in the hot weather in the way of 
evangelistic work, I would say that 
we have had our greatest success iu 
the hottest months."

Wllh respect to the question of bap
tizing promptly those who profess 
their faith and desire to be baptized, 
one ot the Baptist missionaries am-mg 
the Telngus has published an able 
article in the Indian Evangelical 
Rsview ot very much the same im
port as that oi 1 ir. Bcott, and plead
ing that the doors of Christ’s fold 
should be opened more widely, and 
that a less hesitating welcome should be 
given to those who desire to enter. 
These two representatives of two 
great missions have the advantage of 
epeaking firom their own observation 
and experience, and after years of 
trial. And they are J lally confident 
that they have the example of the 
Apostolic Church on their eide.

It must be confessed that for some 
reason—p')88lbly as a reaction from 
the Romifeh doctrine of baptismal re- 
geueratiun, and from whnlosale bap
tisms of the heathens like those of 
X Avier—the Proteatant Churches had 
become unduly exacting, overslrictlve 
in their terms of admission, both In 
this country and Great Britain, until 
within a comparatively recent period. 
Rev. Andrew Fuller tells a : that bis 
pas'or refused to converse with anxious 
sinner*, lest he shruld trespa^s upon 
the sovereignty ot Divine graiw. The 
same thing was told me years ago of a 
well knoan New England divine. 
Children a-ere generally discouraged 
from nnlting a-itb the Cnurch till they 
shi uld reach maturer years, rnskilled 
per or.* were discouraged from trying 
to guide anxious (m-uIs to CortsL But 
all Uiis is changed uow; here at home 
the doors of iuvltation are open wide, 
and Christian prnfossion is mada easy 
a« the return of an erring child to the 
home of a forgiving parent Possibly 
we need the same ^ an g e  with respect 
to the heathen that we have ex ^ ri- 
enced in dealing with converted chil
dren, and pomiblv we ought not to ex
pect that men wnooe antecedents are 
all heathen will immediately reach the 
high standard of thoee who have in
herited the blessings of the Covenant

The missionary revivals of which 1 
have spoken have made a profound 
inmreanion npon all uilsslnos.

The American I'nlted Preshytian 
Mission in Northern India re cn i:^  a 
great harvest.

The Free Church of Bcotland, after 
sending the convener of iU Missionary 
Committee to India to atndy the field 
more CAreftilly, has reaolviJ that while 
it will not curtail Its present education
al work, yet all of Its gain* In resource* 
shall be given to ev an ^ is tic  work, and 
theconvener, Dr. Lindsay, baa publish
ed a meet interesting pamphlet on 
"Village Work" as now affirdlng 
special promise.

At the Panpreebyterian Council in 
lt>roato a mlniooary conference was 
beM by representativea i l  all Presby
terian Churches, in which It was re
solved to give piartiiTilar empha is to 
evangeliatie work. At the couferesoes 
of all American mla*ionary aocietie*, 
held at the Presbyterian .Misaioo 
House, New York, Jairaary 18, lst»2, 
the Bsrretariea of the Bsp'ist and the 
Methodist B lard*, on beiiig invited to 
speak of their respective misalaos in 
India, both tesllfled to the gennioenrsi 
of the work and the stebilily of the 
converts, and the voice ot the coufsr- 
coee, as shown bv a ftill dlspussioo, 
eras strongly in favor of a large in
crease of direct evangelistic work. 
Rsanintions simll-ir to thiMe adopted at 
Toiooto were unaninroosly passeiL As 
ilinstrating the common drift of senti
ment on this subject, various miseloa* 
in India, among them thoee of the 
Presbyterian Cbnrcb, are tnrning in
creased attenUon to the lower and 
more accessible castes.—/7er / .  / .  
htimtmfKl, n ,  D  f i n  (Jiurch at iin m t 
auft .1 broad.
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A tide that promise of a

coming ebb ia now swreping the pipn- 
latlons of this country into the cities. 
Already In the North Atlantic sea
board Btatea more than one-half of all 
(he people dwell in cities. The time Is 
very near when the same will be trne 
ol the entire Repabilc.

In the loot forty yean the dties of 
the country have pow n alxtoM abso- 
Intely, and relatively to the entire pop- 
nlati m of the country they a n  more 
Uiaa tarofold in advance of what thay 
were at the beginning of this period. 
The dtlee a n  manmlng on with Ti
tanic etrlde. But, in the meantime, 
from the most rdiable figures at our 
command, It would appear that the 
principal Protestant denominationa In 
the cities have frdlen behind the
growth of the dties relatively 87 per

doncent. Obviously, this Is progres 
in the wrong direction. Very soon 
there must be a snstained douhle-qnick 
advance, or only a few decades will 
have passed when our Protestant 
(Thnrchee will be found hopelessly in 
the rear of (he growing popnla ion of 
the cities.

W hit about our own Metbodisn.? 
In 128 cities containing a population I 
13,384,212, we have 27 communicants 
to every 1000 of the people. In the

entire country, outside of these 128 
cities, we have a little more than 38 
ocmmunicants to every lOOU Inhabit
ants.

These figures are substantially accu
rate. They tell us that for the entire 
country, ineludicg (be rural regions 
and the smaller towns, our denomina 
tional succees is 29 per cent greater in 
the open country than it is in the cities. 
These figures are very slgniflcmnt. 
But they are all the more significant in 
the light of the fact that the urban and 
not the rural popnlations represent to
day the growth of the na'lon. While 
the cities in all the States are rapidly 
growing, it is trne that the rural popu 
lations in seven ol the States actually 
fell ofir in the last decade. And this is 
a tendency that shows itself in a mark 
ed manner, especially in nearly all of 
the older States ol the Rebubllc. * * *

Let us look at a few features of the 
city:

1. Protestantism, in tex) many in 
stances, is working the city only in 
veins, and these, for the most part, the 
veins of prosperous life in the city. 
The people who live in good homes, 
and who command coniforiable in
comes—these, and their children, are 
falrely well represented in the congre
gations and Sunday-schools of Protest
ant worship. But all cf these, as val
uable and iLiluentlai as they may be, 
form really only a email minority of 
the city’s population. The vast mass 
of wage-earners, the multitudes of the 
poor, ought, of ail places, to find their 
warmest welcome In the sanctuary. *

We are not unmindfrii of the fact of 
the useful Protestant missions estab
lished tore and there among the poor 
in cities. But these represent only 
minor and exceptional factors in the 
general situation. Protestantism needs 
to be more vigilant, more alert, in
fookinjil after all the clly’s population.

will save theThe Christianity that 
cities must show iUelf skillful in car 
rying the gw pel of a loving human 
brotherhood and of a divine salvation 
to all classes of the city’s life.

2. The unebnrehed poor in the cities 
—what abont theae? Multitudes of 
them live in cheerless habitations. 
These habitations, in nnmberleaa in
stances, are such as t j  preclude the 
refinement essential to a well ordered 
home. I'he cravings for light, and 
cheer, and social life felt by the most 
suppressed human nature can not find 
atisfaction In such abodio. The con- 

Mquence to that fathers and children, 
in their spare hoars, go forth from 
snch homes to seek social satisfaction 
elsewhere. Where shall they go?

And what la the Church doing? 
Wnat has it done to aatls/y the social 
and moral cravings ol Ibese destitute 
masses of cities? The saloon providea 
warmth, light, shelter, social cheer 
lor everv man who seeks an hoar’s 
retreat from a cheerleoa home. Will 
anybody undertake Intelligently to 
say that the Church, by the active 
provisions which it to making, to doing 
as much to attract these same poor to 
I 'l  osm firesides? Will any one aowrt 
thaPthe Church to falflliing its trne 
mission to the thronging and destiinte 
multitndfa for whom Christ died?

8. Look at one other group of fea
tures. Consider bow Inti me to the 
city's life. Ore has tmt to measure 
the keen competlllons of business to he 
impressed that mammon, in Ihe city, is 
a ruthless c mpetitor for the hearts 
and *oaU of men.

And here, too, fasblon asserts her 
beartlesi sway in nnnumbered homes 
of plenty, until the danger to that Ihe 
rhildrrn at the firesides of these homes 
shall be so absorbed in Ihe pattern ot 
Ibis world that peri^he(h a* to live in 
neglect of that chan (■ er which alooe 
must endure.

And then, how much I* there in the 
city to minister to Ihe nnspirilut I and 
the nether tide of hnman nature! Ba* 
tan, oa though cooteni to believe that 
If he can hold the city be ran com
mand Ihe world, to expeiMling the nn- 
riinUd resource* of hla ingenuity In 
inlrecching hi* kingdom In the dlir*.

The facu anggert^ are but a few 
of the oailrnt fealnrca that lie cn the 
anrfaoe of ihto great que-Uoo. No 
lime to to be l(«t. Every hour of prm- 
ent delay nnakea future victory noore 
diflBejIt.

What to the duty of Methodism?
Firel, it should unite In every d ty  all 

of Its foeoea lor the spiritaal cooqueat of 
that d ty . Ideally, our deuominatioual 
orgaatom to good, but practl(»lly It to 
dhj ilnled and ineflkclive fordty work. 
Organ'x Atiou—orgaaisation of the moot 
CMxipact, representative, and aggret 
sive order—must be one of the watch
words of all fatnre suor we. In every 
d ty , besides doing as best poeslble oar 
lend parish work, we must mass our 
deanmiaatlonal strength upon the 
clly’s mwt difficult and needy portions.

There to no large d ty  in which 
Methodism ought not at oooe—in its 
nnited catarity, and In that broad, 
large spirit which characterizes the 
fonnding of the great business enter
prises of the age—to eeta’ li-h, in some 
center of massed and needy popula- 
lations, the "iaatitntional Charch," a 
Clinrch that shall combine the most 
perfect appilances for t elplng men, so 
tar aa pooelble, clear around the drcle 
of their need*; a Chnrch, (he material 
support of which ahall Im adequately 
assured, Irrespective of the financial 
ability of the community in which It 
minister*; a Chnrch that shall emrJoy 
sufficient working Ibroee for the neela

TH E W E A K E ST  STOT  
— in Eonr whoU 

•y»tctn, iM-han, 
k  tlw uVn-. ' l l  
th a t donm-t do 
It* work at pori- 
(y ln f the blood, 
more t r n n b ia a  
c o m *  f rn ra  i t  
than j-ou ran ra- 
memhtT.

Dr. Flarea’a OoHen Medkal n ierorery acta 
upon thia weak aa nothinz ehe ran. It 
roiMwa It up to hnilthE, natural artinn. By 
tbomiiEhly purifying the lilmd, It rtacbes, 
liulkiii np, and inrlgoratea aw ry  part uf tha 
■yitem.

F(tt all dheaaM th a t depeml on the llrar 
or the Wood—Dynpepnla, Indl(:<-«ti<in, Riliniua- 
neai; e rery  form at Hrrofiiln, even Con- 
mmption (or I.uiig«-rofulai In it* eerlkT 
*taaf«; ami Die mmt MiiWinrn Skin nnd 
Hoaip i>iana*e*. the “ ntarorery " I* Die nnly 
remeily to unfailing nnd ( (To t ire  that it ran 
he pH.iiYiiifred.

If It lioren't tjcneflt or r 'ire , y t«  h are  your 
money Imck.

On three trrm*. It'* an inonit to ro u r ia- 
trlli-omre to liar* aomething ela* o f te r^  aa 
" iM t as good.”

of its position, which (jrcea shall be 
ever afield, putting a helpful, a trans- 
lormlog, an uplifting touch upon all 
the needy life within a long radius 
from its doors. Oae such Church, 
planted in strength, and vigorou-ly 
worked in every city, like a mighty 
biart, would send its beat of inspira
tion and of energy into every extrem
ity of onr city Methodism.

The cost of su:b an enterprise will 
be large, but not beyond the ability of 
the Cbnrcb to meet. The needs to be 
served are such as not to be met with 
cheap or niggardly exMnditures. God 
is calling upon bis Church to-day to 
pay the price of success.

The supreme need to men, women, at 
the very core of whose belog there burns 
a Christ-like passion for the saving of 
men. Such a passion m ud be the all
energizing soul ol any effective organi
zation for the spiritual salvation of 
men. Withe ut this, any organization, 
however perfect in form, would be as 
impotent to bear a divine life to lost 
men as would be a human body from 
which the soul has fled.

When the spirit of evangelism ceases 
to burn at the heart of its membership, 
then the days of Methexiism as a great 
spiritual power are ended. Too many 
of us are governed in this matter by 
our mere social affinities. Many are 
willing to do genteel Christian work 
who have no heart to enter the reek
ing atmosphere of cellars and of gar
rets, where God’s poor are tamlsbing 
because no one carries to them the 
bread cf life. Those who ought to be 
life bearers to the stricken and the dy
ing foel that they have no skill to work 
the mlEslon of healing and of transfor
mation needed; and so, in a kind of 
paralysis ol despair, they stand iiuu^ 
tive in presence of the appalling needs 
of the situation. (Christ waa the moat 
refined man that ever walked the 
earth. Yet he never shrank from the 
presence of the poorest ol the poor, 
never lost an oppoituoity to carry help 
to the moat helpless, hope to the most 
forlorn.

The problem of the masses in the 
cities was just as difficult in the days 
of Christ as now. The diflerence now 
to not in the quality, bat in the num
ber of the cities in which this problem 
confronts us.

Jerusalem was a wicked city—ao 
wicked that Christ wept his bitterest 
tears over the obduracy of its people. 
Yet It waa to this same Jerusalem that 
Christ, in his very last charge, bade 
hto dtociplea go and preach (he gospel.

We know very well that If Christ 
were here, a dweller in the dties, be 
would spend most of his time among 
the masses, preaching to them the good 
tiding* of the kingdom, and working 
among their tick and their poor the 
miraclea of healing and of bleaaing. 
We know, atoo, that the kind of goe- 
pel which be would both preaci and 
practice among (bcee maarei woold 
practically reealt in the moral uplifting 
and the atarting of multitudca of them 
upon new careen oi hope and of man
hood.

Two things—the most (ffective or
ganization ol oar forces within the 
d ty ; Christ’s own spirit of evangeltom 
at the heart of these forces (the same 
spirit which for nearly fifty yean so 
poaaeaecd and strayed the life of John 
Weale>)—these two cmditions only, 
and Method! *m would oelebrake its 
second rentenctol with aithem s of 
mighty vidory that would thunder 
from trail to wall in every d ty  in 
America.

— house dr.-uiin^ wit'nout 
Prarlinc. Then- is twice as 
much work a-i then- m-ed be 
—half .as much comfort as 
there might be. PearltHe 
washes and cleans ewrj'thing 
safely, saving time and saving 
wrtrk. Nothing starts dirt 
so e.asily; nothin^: takes it 
out so thoroughly, .^leaning 
house without /Virr/mrm.akes 
iLgreat ’•to-do"; cleaning with 
it. gives you little to do. xw
a*rareo n n rta (i.* w . J.AMtX PTLE. K. T.
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OLD A N D  Y O U N G .
OOOD K IU H T .

1 BUUK i»y boy to  Ity-Io laud 
A . even liif Rbadea were falllug;

11« .lu lled  on me ao d  d e e d  b l .  eye ..
F or o tlier to n e , w ere calling .

1 k l . .e d  b l .  t in y  d im pled  b and ., 
lilarb velvet lid and  b lu .b  ro .e  obeek.

A nd p r .y ln g  Uod m y babe to  keep, 
b e d  b im , m y ow n repu te  to  .e e k .

W hen m crn ln g  cam e tb e  oblld  w aked not; 
B j t  wby d id  1 ao .a d ly  weep?

Could 1 no t trnu t bIm  w itb  tb e  One 
W hom  1 bad  begged m y boy to  keep?

F a th er, 1 aae m ore d e a r ly  now,
No longer d u e . m y h ea rt repine.

l iy  boy I. ta fe r  In T blne a rm .;
1 w ait In love, Tby w ill I . m ine,

—M rt. 8. T. White.

Twplee tmw l■rBy.r•Xa••l■i■•

JA IU 'A R V .
J i .  P ra iM a  l> a ly -K p b . Iillt » , 1 Cor. 1I;U; 

Fa S « P a  V :a  l la b . t : l7-l».

TOrKV FOB JANL'ABY 21.
AttSHrri to Pmjffr; J/tukiah H f  

11 Klngw 2*1:6, 0; Acta 12:6, 7; 
JaBMW 6:17, IH; 1 KlDga 18:87, 34.

T ta P K  la DO promlae In the Bible 
naore (mphatlc than tbat Uod will 
hear and SDawer a proper |ietitloD 
of errd by a proper petitlooer. (Jamea 
6:16) And Uiia peiltioner la not a 
ghoat. Dot an ftberiaJ aed body, but a 
man—a m m  ol “ like pnaeiona aa we 
are.”  (J imea 6:17 ) Uj I thia man moat 
be ‘‘rlgbtcoaa,” and hia prayer mnat 
be "ft rYent.”  Here we aee eauneet- 
neaa, which prei U|'|»oaea (alth, the e i  
erctae of a bleb la dependent upon 
pvre motivea, and that explalna wbat 
Jamea laya elaewhere, '*Ye aak and 
rtcnlTC not becaoae ye aak amlaa, that 
ye may conaume It upon yourluata.” — 
Jamea 4:8. Our flrat text (II Klnga 
20:6,6) ahowa that prayer may be made 
Ibr oaw’a arl/ Hi aekliah'a character b  
eat forth In verae 8, and hla prayer b  
for an extension of hb  life—dnublless 
lor the purpose of doing good to bb  
people. 0.nerwbe he would hawe 
been •• flah, and would not haYU been 
heard for tbe reason gtren by Jamea 
In chapter 4, veree 8.

Our second text, Acta 12:6 7, and 
capei-ially the context preceding it, 
shows the eflkacy of prayer when of
fered In the proper way by tbe proper 

reona for oUwrt. Thie prayer offered 
the Chnrch for Peter U noentiooed 

as the oeeB'lonal cause. If we m ar so 
speak, of the apoetle’s iMlYeranee from 
prison. Here b  hope and comfort for 
all those whose hearts go oirt In sym- 
pithy and soUcttnde lo r sinful and 
suffering humanity. Uod will bear and 
answer prayer In their behalf; aod no 
condiUon of physical, mental or spiritu
al necessity that may not be prayed for 
with the lull asBuranoe that it will be 
answered If It doss not countervail tbe 
good of the Ibdividnal, of the world 
or the glory of Ood.

Many per pie ball and stagger at tbe 
Idea of praying for noaterlal assistance; 
but the texts at the bead of this com
ment, together witb many others 
which might be quoted, prove conclu
sively that such blessings are In the
ra iM  and scope of wbat we may ask 
ana what Uod has promised to grant 
if la acoordance with that providenoe 
which be foreees would be b ^  for all 
concerned. Not knowing what that 
providenoe Is, sre may pray on, trust
ing and hoping that “ peradventure 
the Lord may be graeions.” To neg
lect thb  b  evil; for to ask ta a duty as

HOW  RAY lAJWT TH K  PR IZK .

Rny and Roy Williams were twins. 
They were just twelve years old and of 
lust the tame size. Thry both had 
black eyes and hair, and brown sun
burned faces. Indeed, none but their 
own folks could tell which was Ray 
acd which It <y.

Oue floe spring d.ay their father said 
to thein; *‘U >ys, there is that vacant 
spot over on tbe other side of tbe gar
den. 1 Bin going to dlvids that be 
tween you, and you may raise what
ever yen wish on it. To the one who 
makes the most (ai you may sell your 
produce yourself) 1 will give that 
inu :h coveteil bicycle.”

“Oh, papa!” ttcy  exclaimed. In ore 
breath, ' ll ally and truly?”

“ Yea, really and truly. Now, to 
w»tk, both of you.”

My! wbat consultations they held 
with mamma, the hired man and 
grandpa. At last Roy decided he 
would plant onions, and Ray that hb  
crop should be potatoes.

1 could not begin to tell you bow 
they worked all tnrougb tbe long sum
mer days, bow often their backs ached 
and they became nearly discouraged; 
but they kept on bravely, and at last 
tbe crop was ready to harvest.

J he rest of tbe family lo< ked on in 
approval.

“Those boys will make sometbirg 
yet,” said grandfather, and no one 
disputed him.

At length the lung looked for day 
arrived, when they were to dispose ol 
tneir cn>p. the hired man went to 
town with them, and when they came 
back they ran eagerly in the bouse to 
tell ihelr parents 

“Oj , pspi,” ex Ulmed Roy, “ I got 
810 for my unions. Wasn’t that good?” 

“ Iiid«e<l, It was, my son. And yon,” 
be saiil, turning to Kay, “ bow much 
did your potatoes bring?”

Kay le 'd  up a dollar.
“Only II! why, my ton, 1 don’t un 

derstand. Barely you bad more than 
that?”

Ray hung his bead and said nothing. 
“ Come, Ray, you must tell ns wbat 

yon did with the rest of your money,” 
said h b  father.

“ Yes, Kay, yon must tell us,”  added 
bb  mother.

Thus commanded he looked np and 
commenced:

“ W'ell, yon see, it was |ust thit way: 
I went by Mn. Ellsworth’s the other 
dsy, and her children were crying 
dreadfully. 1 asked Bob about it, and 
he said they did not have anytbliig to 
eal, and his mother could not get any 
work. 1 told him to bring bit cart 
over aod 1 would give biiii some pota 
toea. He came aivl 1 gave bim most 
all of them. 1 told him he could sell 
them and get something else with 
them; and 1 want to give him this 
dollar, too. Course 1 wanted the M 
cycle dreadful bad, but 1 couldn’t bear 
to think ol those little children crying 

' for something to eat. Are you angry 
with me, papa? ’

“ No, my son, 1 am not angry. You 
were to do as pleased with your 
produce. Uf course Roy has won the 
prize.”

“ You sre mamma’s brave, good 
boy,” bb mother said. He was pleased 
al thb , but when he thought of what 
he had lost, a tear rose, which be man 
fully choked buck.

”  We will aee wbat can be done for 
Mrs. ElUworth,”  said .Mrs. W’llllanM. 
“ 1 think I enn give her some work.’' 

Urandma made mneh of Rty, called 
him her little hero and ever so many 
dear names.

Tbe next week Mr. Williams went 
to the d ty , and when be returned he 
called tbe boys to him. There ai«le by 
aide w en two ol the toveUest birydm 
yon ever mw.

"Mr. Roy WUlianas, I present yon 
with thb  bicycle aa a  prizs for your 
crop of ooioDs; and Mr. Ray Wil
liams, I present yon with thb  bicycle 
ns n prise for doing your dnty like n 
lltUe hero.”

“Ob, papa,” screamed Roy, "you 
are |ust grand!”

'-Yon are tbe dearest papa in all the 
world!’’ added Ray, and mamma and 
grandma and grandpa looked on and 
smiled.

“ Now ran away and procetd to get 
black and bine as soon as |ioasible on 
these machines,” said papa 

And away they ran, the happiest lit
tle boys in—well, in the I’nited Btstes, 
nt lenst.—Michigan l ’hri$iian A d w ite .

weU as n manns of p4Uog wbnt we 
; Ood’s promises to 

tab chlldren on any line Is to onll In
need; and to doubt i

qnestlon hb  word In regard to "every 
good and perfect gift that (ometh down 

the Father of lights."

NOTE.
I WAS instructed to write yon of the 

change made In onr society. Tbe £p- 
worth Leagne of Christian Endeav
or, of Twentrtonrth Street Ctaarch,< 
Aostin, was diiiorganlied, and an Ep- 
worth Leagne organized with forty 
members on January 2, 1494..

FoUowlag are the officers: Presl- 
deot, Mr. Ooooerly; First Vice Presi
dent, Mr. Urobe; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Mbs Posey; Third Vice Presi
dent, Mbs MfLean: Secretary, MIm 
Broira: Treasurer, Mr. Allen.

We M ve m itten  to the Nashville 
*'<nae to be anrolkd, and to have our 

bar sent ns. RenpeettaUv,
K A T a B B I H I  W .  BnC 'W N , 

• vByvvrth  liVtfM, Twvntr-fbarth

tare of me, after what I have done to 
her, then you ought to believe on 
bim.” Then, with her Cbriatian 
friends who bad gone with her, she 
Hang a bym i; then they kneeled down 
near the volcano, andKepiolani prayed 
to Qod. 01 course no harm whatever 
came to her, and the aatonisbed people 
bfgin from that time to think about 
the God to whom ahe prayed. Her 
story reminds me of Elijah on Mount 
Carmel. Do you know that story? 
You will find it in the Bible.— The 
Parity.___________________
HOW  TH K V TR A IN  r iR K -B R IO A D B  

HORSKS.

Ahorse just entering the service of 
the Metropolitan fire brigade, accord
ing to the Yankee Blade, receives no 
special training. It is paired witb a 
horse which has been at the stat on for 
some considerable time, and under
stands its duty thoroughly, and horses 
being quick at learning, tbe stranger 
soon gets into tbe swing.

An alarui is sounded once in every 
twenty four hours, and the men do not 
kno V if it ia a tire or only a case of drill 
until they are on their engines and 
ready to start.

After a day or tvo  the new comer 
knows wbat he has to do, and before 
be has been there long becomes (|uite 
excited at the sound ol the bell, and 
instantly places himself alongside tbe 
pule.

The alirm-be!l rings fur just sixty 
seconds, by the end uf which time the 
horses are supposed to be harnessed 
and the engines ready to turn out.

due thing In particular generally 
strikes visitors at a Are station, and 
that is the very g<x>d behavior and 
friendliness of the horses. Firemen, 
drivers, and, in fact, all engaged about 
the place, make it a point to treat the 
borres well, and get them accustomed 
to them.

They are in'-st liberally fed and 
carefully looked after. A horse which 
showed any signs of viciousness would 
not be kept in the service. It would 
be too dangerous.

Horses are never taken into service 
under i lur yean of a;,c Tbe work 
which they have to perform is very 
bird, and as they never have a day's 
rest, unless ill, it will not be wondereil 
at ttast they do not last long; lour or 
five years is about the average.

The journey for "home” calls Is any 
where wi bin two miles of the station, 
and the speed is about eighteen miles 
an hour. In instances of big fires, 
when all available engines have to be 
summoned to tbe pi >ce, the distance 
may be nearer ten miles than taro, 
and as speed Is so necessary at this 
time, the horses ma t possess s con 
siderable amount ol staying power to 
accomplish wbat Is rcqu lr^  ol them 
in long-distance runs. Horsea which 
fill these requirements cost money, as 
horse-dealers knowr and the contract 
price all aronnd Is abont 1370.

At the central station one pair of 
horses li always harnessed np night 
nndday; but la ordiniry stations this 
rale Is not enforced, although a pair t t  
horses mnat b* left In readlneM at 
night.—Itar/ier’i  Voung Peoyte.

KAPIOLANI.
This Is tbe name of the daughter of 

a Hawaiian chief who lived many 
yean ago. She bad been a wicked 
woman, a dm ikard, and a sinner in 
nuiny ways. Bat the missionaries 
came to her part of the Island, and she 
became Interesteil In them becanse 
they knew how to read and write. 
This wms knowledge which astonished 
her, and she w lsh^  to be taught.

Before KaplolanI bad learned to read 
very well she had learned to know and 
love Jeans Christ. This made such a 
wonderful difterenoe In her life that 
everybody who knew her was greatly 
astonished. Among other things which 
■he did, she took a long jonrney to the 
great volcano, because the people be
lieved that the goddess Pele took care 
of It, and would destroy any person 
who I flared it any dishonor.

Kaplolaiii, to show them the folly ol 
this, went close to the volcano, threw 
stones Into Its month, ate the berries 
which the people said wwe for the 
goddess alone, and said to tbe fMght- 
ensd people who wore watching, ex- 
peeUng to see her die nt once: "Jeho
vah is God; be made these fires. 1 
am not afirald of Pele. If  she kills me 
for what I have done to her, then yon 
■ ay  bellevt on her; hot if Q id takee

C IR ri-nST A N t-K S A L r B R  CASKS.

Tom Muk'ihy’s wif ■ lay dying, and 
Tom was making note cf her directions 
on this wi-ie:

"Tom, there’s Mrs. S nith, up at the 
crosairg. Sheoares me 11.40 fir but
ter. H* yon gel I*.”

"Hinslbie to the lost ye arc, my 
dear,”  said Tom; " I ’ll gel it.”

"And there’s Mr*. Jones at the 
creek; she owes me | l . . »  for chick
ens.”

"Ah!”  said Tom, "look at that for 
a moind; she forgets nothing.”

"And Mrs, Broarn ow eim e|2  :lo for 
milk.”

"IVye bear that? Sinsible to the 
las*. Go on, my dear.”

"A nd—and—”
"Yes?”
"And Mrs. R-iberts, nt the toll-gate, 

1 owe her—”
"Ah, poor dear,” exclaimed Tom, 

"poor dmr! How her mind begins to 
wandei! Sara, we’ve allowed her to 
talk too mnrh entirely; so we have!” 
^M orning .'dar.

and the other about twc-thlrds tbe dis
tance from the deck. To the latter a 
long wire piodant is attadied. This 
takes all the strain from the i ireyard, 
to which the spars are laahni aimply 
to prevent rolling in a seaway.

Between the two uprights a box 
flileil with heavy weights is titled 
This is tbe counterpoise, an 1 moves up 
an 1 down like an elevator in its shaft. 
Thia counterpoise not only keeps the 
transmitting line taut, but it relieves 
tbe strain should there l>e a sudden 
j irk. Attached t o  the first cross-piece 
is an iron block, through which the 
transmitting line is passed snd then se
cured to the counterpoise. Two-thirds 
the dlstmce up tbe vertiial spars a 
platform is encted upon which two 
men stand to receive the bags Iroiu he- 
low and attach them to the sliding 
block.

The receiving apparatus consists of 
two shear legs that are lâ ĥed together 
on the port side of the pix p of the ves
sel to be coaled. Across tln-.ie is lasheil 
another spar, from which hangs a mat 
that serves as a butter. When the bag 
strikes the mat it is automatically tie- 
tached and thrown to th' leek. The 
distance between the ve^-ils may be 
anywhere from 260 to too feet.—//o r 
pet't W'tekly,

c o A L in a  a n m  av  b b a .

Tbe recent i fflcial test of the device 
for c.iMing atalps npon the high seas 
may have a more important bearing 
upon the foreign policy of the United 
States than one woold believe at a 
glance. The tact that tael can be mfe- 
ly translerred from one veasel to an
other, In any condition of wind or 
sea. Is one that is partic u 'ar interesting 
to a nation poMessIng bat a single 
coaling station in foreign waters. 
Though it may not render wholly nn- 
neccessary such vantage point^ the 
number of them may be aalsly de
creased, and naval uperations before 
an enemy's coast prolonged indefi
nitely.

The question ol coaling ships at sea 
has been one that has vextd the navies 
of the world for many years, and in 
the British naval m arirjvers of 1490, 
the admiralty particularly requested 
tbe captains to suggest some method ol 
rapidly coaling while under way. 
Thongh several different systems were 
tried, none of them were succeestal. 
And it has remained for an American 
to solve the diiflcult probi m.

The principles Involved in Captain 
Philip B. Low's invention are simple, 
and well established by the laara of 
mechanics. The method consists of 
transimrtiDg bigs of coal from one 
vrasel to another by means of an In
clined wire, the collier being In tow of 
the vessel to be coaled. The trans
mission wire is held tent by a connter- 
poise which has a vertical play suffi
cient to permit both vessels to roll and 
pitch freely, hat it always maintains a 
grade suffldent to carry the weight 
over bv gravity alone.

On board the collier two upright 
spars are placed forward of the fore
mast and parallel to each other. These 
are abont four feet apart, andjextend a 
short distance above tbe top-sail-rard. 
being strengthened by two cross-pieces, 
one UMtaed near the head of the spars

PROOF poairiiK .
No truly loyal STOtc'iiimii ever goes 

hack on Rotort Burn-<. Hometiuies 
S indy even anticipates tlie brightness 
of the ivatiunal poet, it was the fate 
( f tk practical ■ nd patriotic Scotchman 
to a!>sii<t at a meeting of a certain im
provement society, the while a Shakes- 
perean scholar dilated up in the virtues 
of bis favorite writer. At the close of 
the meeting the strangi-r approacheil 
the lecturer, and the folluwiDg dia 
logue ensued:

“ Ye think a fine lot o’ Shakespeare, 
Uoctoi?’’

"1 do, sir,” was the em;ihaticre|ily.
"All’ ye think he wa- iiiair clever 

than Bobby Burns?”
"Why, there’s no comparison be

tween Uiem.”
"Maybe no, but ye tell us the nicht 

it was Shakespeare who wrote ’‘I’u 
easy lies the head that wears the 
crown.’ Now, Bobby would never 
bae written sic nonsense as that.”

"Nonsense, sir!”  thundered tbe in 
dignant doctor.

” .\ye, just nonsense. Kobby would 
hai< kent fine that a king, nr a queen 
either, disna garg to bed wi’ the croon 
on their head. They hung it ower a 
back o’ a chair.”—Setr lfi.

UKUHUK s a a u  a t  i i u .v k .

World at Magny's. In the ‘■alon of 
Mme. Emile do (iirardiii (-‘i)el])'iiiie 
Gay” ), whither she went occrt^lonslly 
In her younger day-, she ilid not 
tireathe a word, a;ipirently stunncsl by 
the pru.'iidoii ol wit around her. The 
unreal and superficial relations, the 
conventionalities of which society is 
so exacting, did nut apiioal to her, and 
at times she would awkwardly assume 
rude and unpleasant ways, which were 
at variance with her remarkable /jon 
homie To Mme Charles Reybaud, an 
amiable writer, who was lavishly 
praising her novels, she replied with 
brutal IranknesH, “ I am sorry I can 
not return the compliment, madarae, 
for I have never read any of your 
books.”—Madame Jilunc, in Voitnry.

N U M r  T I - iN

The breakfast table wa*. at all times, 
well and abnndantly laden, so tbat 
guests could drop in unexpectedly. 
Mme. Hand’s whole luxury consisted 
in boundless hospitality. She herseil 
was rather fond of good eating, and 
made no secret of I t  Seate*l in tbe 
midst of us, clothed in a loose honse- 
drcM, which, from the cut of its sleeves, 
resembled a peplnm, she ale heartily, 
speaking but little. Her silence, her 
ahsorlied appearance, the torpor of her 
look, which did not -uem to concen 
trete Itself on anything visible, would 
at tioM-s be a source of anxiety to those 
who did not know her. la th e  novel 
ol "Beatrix,” when in Beatrix is the 
portrait of the('omt> >se d* Agoult who 
wrote under the name of Umlel S.ern, 
and Catnllle-Maupiii, that of G ••’’ge 
Hand, Balzac asy- <1 the latter ch.ira— 
ter: “Hhe frlgntensone by her silence, 
and by her dee;i introspective I >-)k, 
with its ;>rufonnd lid ty .”  It is well- 
known that rheo;>hlls Gautier, wh >iu 
a Irleml had intr.alu.-ed to the hostess 
of Nohant, was so much oppreased by 
her coatinu'^ns sllenon, from the mo
ment ol his arrival, that he decided to 
retnrn to Paris. It seemed to him 
that he was an unwelcome guest. 
"Great heaven-! ’ exclaimed George 
Sand, In disirea*, when speaking to 
the commim friend who itformed her 
of her gnest’s resolution, "you must 
have forgotten to  tell him that 1 am 
stupid.’’

Personally, I was not struck with her 
reserve to so grret an extent as 
other*-; on several orcaoiom she waxeil 
truly elcqnent in my prescncs. 1 ran 
recall a sadden oulburstof hers against 
the middle ages. In connection with 
"Ln Sorriere” of Mi-^belet, which 
she was reading at that time. It Is 
true that thene fli-hea, aa if of light
ning, were of rare ocenmnre. Most 
of the time she -<poke bat little, 
remaining a kindly listener, and o?ca- 
•ionally putting in a few words full of 
good sense, but without any atUni;>t 
at brilliaiK-y. Hhe detested ill*rus- 
siona. " I  fly from an argument,” 
she would say; “ f >r I always gel Ih*- 
worst ol it, though I he a thon-aml 
times in the right." Joking (Magiit as 
sl.c styled it in -tudent phra*eol >g)) 
wasodloiistohcrst'rb usnature. Hheilld 
not permit anything -is^uc in the coo- 
versatioD, but she would langh heart
ily at Uioee jovial little storie-, which 
in Franre weclas-ilfy as p/aitanlfrift tie 
rare. One wonders what her attitude 
could have been when present at those 
wondertal dinner* given by the Artist

Your Family
sliould Ilf 
pmvicUMl iviili the 
woll-knmvn t iiuT>ronoy 
mediriiu*.

A V E R ’S
CHERRY PECTORAL

Till' lu'at iviiK'dy for all
diaiMsos ol tlio 
Throat ami Lungs. 
Proinjit to iu't,

Sure to Cure
DR. ALDRICH,
TrM taall c ! ^ l 9 * ^ o ' a * I r o o S  ■ns nkln  DMMMs; alM Ooltra. Tamois, Cunem, Van* SOM. Ulflsr*. and BtrletorM wttbont catttne.
Tha Doctor trwiU all dlssoaa. o f too NoM. 

Throat and Choat. In  v r e r f  eaao Catarrh can 
baenrad. enrerSaon i Hair, B irthm ark, and 
m oiw  M nnanSatlT ramorad.OffloaTsiS MainKtrs.1 n . i  i .» a  t f t . o

l> L .l'(K V  BOV.

Jimmy Roiviii, a leti-year-old lad, 
living in Western Canada, was leading 
a hor-e to put into a hay-rake, when 
the animal became unmanageable, 
knocktsi him down, and bn:ke his leg 
in I wo iilaces, between the hip and the 
knee. Tne uccldent hd|>pened out oa 
the prairie, many mile*, from home.

Notwithstaiidiiig tbe agony he inu-t 
have endured, the boy crawled a con 
Hideraide diBtan"e to where he hoped 
to find Home of the imymaker-; but 
thi y hed gone farther away.

lie  lay duwu exiiausted, iio;)lng for 
some one to come. How many hours 
he lay there is not known. Night was 
at length condng on, and he feartsl he 
should die it left mueli longer without 
help.

The horse, nicaiiwhile, was feeding 
not fareR. Jim my’s untaded luncheon 
was still in his imcket. He called the 
burse, gave bim the hisiuit, acd so 
caught him. The little nuRerer then 
led the animal to a nK-k a few yanis 
distant, dragging himself slowly and 
pilnfully along, as before. He crept 
upon the rock, and irum there man 
aged to mount the horse.

Once on Ihe horse’s hack, he ro ’e 
two miles to Ihe neart st house or tent, 
where he found tbe haymakers who 
made him as conjf>rtable as they 
could, and then took him home to his 
|)arentH.

An itfjrt to set the broken limb, 
made by a neighbor, proved unsuccess
ful, and after nine days of misery the 
little fellow was tiken to the hospital 
at Winneia-g, where the writer of tliis 
arc unt saw him and beard his story.

* He's a brave little man,” said the 
surgeon; "he never coiii|ilains, and we 
shall give him a |>retty go>sl leg again, 
1 think .”— Chritlian M'urfd.

W IIUSK NOTIIKHt
When a young man habitually 

speaks slightingly of women, one may 
feel reasonably sure that a moral blight 
rests u|>on hit own character.

A scathing reimke was once con
veyed to a man of this class, who, at a 
public dinner at which no ladies were 
present, was e«lled upon to respond to 
tbe toast, "Woman.” He dwelt al
most entirely n|)on the Irailties of the 
sex, claiming that tbe best among them 
are little better than the worst, the 
chbf difference being in their su r 
roundings.

At the conclusion of hi* speech, one 
of the gii---l' sr(«*-and «ald, ‘ I tru-t 
the gentle'ii.'in, in th" a; ;>ll< a’lon «.f 
hi- nm a-ks, ri f ' = tohl-= m n  inolhrr 
a-d l i tr s ,  not to uj-.

I

U I.U >K A SII10.\K U  SW ILK I’I.VO

V'lung women In .-carch of physical 
culture ate n ’-pcclfully referred to the 
.oliowing rule, laid down hy Mr-. 
Ilrlilget Maguire, cf New <rk:

“ Take the seo; le In the hands, which 
should Ije lield at half reach reversed 
grasp, allowing the bushy portion of 
the 8C0| le to rest upon tlie 11 )or, and 
bolding Hriiily to tbe up;jer end of the 
handle. Rend the body slightly for
ward, give the arms a horlzintal 
movement, lift the sco; le slightly, and 
move one loot before the other. Re
peat these movements until the sco; < 
hai been brought in contact with every 
portion fth e llio r."

F. H.—Si-oj.o i.s l.atin for broom.— 
.Seltcled

A s.MAi.i. .s» iiooi.Boo' in Detroit wlio 
was addicted to writing rhymes, wrote 
the following about his t-. acher, whose 
name was Rl xlgett:

’•A little iiioiiHs-y ran u|*-lH«rs.To he. i MIhh niuilgett hwy ht-r i-r.iyer-.
The teacher gave him three tiiinutes 

in which to make up a’ oilier riiyo.e 
equally as g i m1, ur she woul 1 puni-b 
him. Wli- a tlie third minute was up 
-he told him to hold out his hand, but 
instead he said:
“Here I htaiid b-f ire .\I t ’In t'i -irllie uait I m koI.’; ' to U*»dj ••u ■■

He e-capul a whip;iing by a imrow 
margin.

^ W E  C A N N O T  
SPARE

h I ’ti'i lb - l i  — na tu re  never  
liiir.bn-.  t he  l iody ivilli t .") 
m il li sniiii'l flesh. I.dss of 
llesh usual ly indii  a l es  poor  .is- 
siniil.itioii, wliifli t a t i se s  llic 
loss of the  l u s t  t h a t ’s in food, 
the f . i t - lorni ing element .

Scott'S Emulsion
of pure <i<l livi-r oil with hypo-  
p l e .sphiii-s ( . .nt .dns the  very 
essi-n-e of all I ' .. ds. I n i n l o l h -  
er  f' ■: ;n I 'l l tnm h nnt riln ’ii 
lie t. ’-i n I i ini laled.  I ts
I n ■ ;■ ’ :i >i- >;.i; > .

Mif}

1 . -
T’i'k' e r-d on rotfAi

You L\c  m * > ,
• ■' . ■' ■ *■' ■;30 msnuies

R ADW AY’S- 
READY RELIEF

CCUES AXD l-HtVClIT.
C ough*. Colds, Soro  T hro a t.  Influ -  

o n ia .  B ro n ch it is ,  Pnoum onia,  
S w e l l in g  of tho Jo in ts  

Lum bago , In fla m m a tio n s ,
R H EU M A TISM , NEURALGIA, 

rrootbitoo, C h llb lo in k ,  Hoodaoho  
Toothoeho, A sthm a,

DIFFICULT BREA TH IN G .
l l K i ; -  T H K  W o H s r  PAI SH li> fr i.in o u r  lo  

I n r  Illy m l not-R N o r  o S K  M o l  |; nf t« r  rrM-l- 
l i i (  Ilil« u i l v r r l l s r i o r u l  iirrU m iy  o u r  s l  r  KISK 
W IT H  P .M N .
Radway'k Ready Rallaf la a Sura  

C u r*  for Every  Pain, S p ra in s ,  
Bruiaas. Pain* in tho Back,  

Chost or Lim bs.
It was tha F irst  and is tha O nly

PAIN REM EDY
T hat iiiMMntly stop* the  m*t«t etrruc^MtlQg 
DMiiiM, miMViA littbtmniMtwiu iitHi cure* 4'*>ntfes- 
rtniiik, w liether «)f tti* IoIIUk** p>t«imLrh. 
o ro tU er g Mild* tir orgHt.«, * oue appUcMtlou

Alata I^Tfe.li\Ata ('ranips In th«
Bossrlfi or Mo nr Mfomat h,
ftnuffffn, VnniltlnKr llrnrlhnrM« IHnrrlinm, 
Cnilct KI«tnlrMfy« Kalntlni M|»ells. nrr rr* 

iMfftantlF nnil <|nltkly cnrrd hf 
tnkina Inirriinllp «• dlrrtfetl,

T litre  l« oni N rcm e-lm i mk* H in th«  world tbnt will cure ^ever md S .Vgii** nnd nil otlier mnlfirtoua. t>i:ttMi« nod <ithrr fev«r«, niOetl tiy KAI>WA%*M IMIalaM, Mti lUlcll > AllU Ak*M liriatlbK.
irifly rents |ter bottle. Mold bf nil I)r«B||Utff
RAliW ay I  I’d.. 32 Warrrn Si.. NKW YiiRK.

' ‘N'T think br-runic y.>u 
1; ivc f .c lc l  ill th e  I -t, 111 Ml 

ii r .- I vr.nv r s, MIC-'
•fr. .. Tlicre Mill be la. 

f ia the future, if
' the fiiiioui D. .V C.

AMO ROSES
Galdt to Coltorel

• -t ’ - -V. -..*» ) \i i, •• A ->iaf II. t

The blngci: k  ConarJ Cu..j
CriiT*. Pj.

TH E  IMPROVED VICTOR
INCUBATOR* » • * ’ ■ cAtik.llors-nMlMtlfitf.■ I r

..MV ^
KUTI L » U.lM.tac'^.'llk

EDUCATIONAL.

FRUIT TREESIV .c At*’ fi-a*

The Old Friend
w ith  th a  ran Z on ovary packaqo. 
I t 'a  tho  Kinq of Llvor m onieinoo, 
lo h o t ta r th a n  nills, and  tak as  tho 
p lacs  of Q uin ina and Calom al. 
Taka n o th lna  offorad yew aa  n 
su b a titu ta . J H. Zailln A Co., 
d ro p ria ta rs , P h llada lph la .

RUPTURE and PILES
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Oulliver's Book
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Commercial College
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B E L L S
\ Ntetl A lloy Chareta And Ncbooi R eiu m *

1 he present of tlie I ‘ n!vet«ft.r hAft
opened huh*! rnv»»rHl»lj, l>elii« Ihe lNrne«t 
cnr»||rnent of 1|«» h"«‘o‘V,ftnd the depurt 
me ll 4ir the ntiiitentfi niid tnrir devotion to dnty hftve ht»f*n mf-.qt nrKlifylny. The 
fre4d*'in of fiuT t«»wii **nd coinmnolly from 
«Alo.*’]ft ftn«1 their AttendMnt eviu, the pren- 
ence of h liiKh morAl Hiid reilffioiiB «eiitl* 
ment, Ihe s. rii«I culture, ĥ  ftltiifiil loretinn, 
lliethomnsh lnte||e<’tiiwl. iiiorni Hiid s«>ctAl 
tmlnliiK, CGtnblne to mHke u*>*»rir*’towD 
one of the uttnii’tive lo-'iiiton*, and
IheHttl n iw r 'T l . I lN  I M \  KHH! | Y And 
I. \  l»l K’ft' A N N I’.X ft III T J ♦ hf m<Mit deftlrn* 
hie tufttitntionft «nv-fbfrc lo he found for 
the edncHttoD of Vonne UMitlerneii Hnd 
l.ftdleft For further iiif TniAtlon orC’eti- 
lofueft, nddrefift

JNO. H. M clUN. Regent,
_______ Gnopsatoww, Toaas.
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•Ired, If poHlble, but a .  a  rule aubecrlptlun! 
m o lt dat* nrom the onrrent laaue.

A llm lB U tari la  aetU e  work In tbe M K 
Obarcki-Oontb, In Teaae, are agent! and will 
recciT* and receipt for enbacrlptlonA

If any anbacrlber fk iu  to receive tbe ADvo- 
CATS regularly and promptly! notify ue at 
once by po*Ul card.

Bubeorlben a ik in g  to bava tbe direction of 
a paper changed ebould be careful te  nam e not 
only tbe poetofflce to which they wleb It aeut. 
But alao the one to which It haa been cent.

WkwapAraa H oBacaiprioa La w k —Kor gan- 
•ral infhrm atlon we g ive tbe follow ing aum- 
aaary o f the declalona of the United Htatee 
Oonrta touching newepapcr enbacriptione

1. gubacrlbar! who do aot g ive eapreae or- 
flare to the contrary are coueldered aa wlehlng to renew their enbecrlptlon!.

1. I f  enbecrlben order the d licontlnuaucc of 
their penodicale. tbe pnbiuher m ay continue  
to  tend thtm  until a ll arrearagea are paid

A I f  aubaerlbara neglect or refuae to take 
their perledlcala from tbe poatoinrc to which 
they ate dlrectad, they are reeponelbla nntll 
they have eettled their blue and ordered them  
flleeontlBuad.

A I f  aubecrlbare m ove to  plaeea w ithout In
form ing the publlebar, and the paper* are 
■cat to the former addraae, they arc held re- 
■ponalble.

A Tbe eoorta bava decided that refniing to 
take pertodlcala from the offlc*. or rem oving 
Bad leavlBg them  uncalled for. la prtma facie 
evidanee ofla tea tlon a l fraud.

t . I f  auhacnber* pay In advance they are 
hound to give notice at the end o f  the tim e If 
they do not wlah to continue taking It; otber- 
Wlae the pabllaher la antborlaed to aend It and 
the eubacrlber w ill bo reeponelbla until an ek- 
proH BOtlea, w ith paym ent o f  a ll arrearage*, la 
■ent to the publloher.

A ll rem lttaneee abould be mad* by draft, 
poetal m oney order, or eapreae m oney order, 
eapreae or roglaterod lottara. Money forward
ed la  any other way I* at the aander'a riak. 
Make all moi-ey order* draft*, e tc ., payable 
to___________ U  HLAYUICK. Uallae, Teaaa

KAV. U. llHAUrUKU. 171 Browder mrr*t. of 
thla city , baa been appc.lntcd cpeclal agent of 
the ABVOCATB to aollclt enbecnplloBa Ha 
Will m ake a Ihbroogh canvaea o f  Uallae. and 
Ibna g ive  every Methodlal In the city  an op
portunity to keep abreaut the Church to  which 
he beloBga by reading IbeC butcb paper. We 
*c m m end Bro. Bradford to the cotD deoce and 
aoartcey of oar people.

people, 1 have not preached to a fuller 
house, nor to a more appreciative 
audience. 1 dined with Capt. Ed
wards and his good wife, along with 
Bro. and Sister Nichols, and Bro. 
and Sister Heath and their two girls. 
Judge Heath seems to be opposed to 
the li(|uor tratllu.

ZioK’a llEtALO la to te  changed to 
the magBBlDelbrm at an early date.

Wh ile  yea ar* looking throngh tbe 
paper turn over to page seven and read, 
« jjll|rx^hftctian  Life Began. M '• 

■difjring.

Th e  PacMc I'hriaUan Adv<^ 
which baa |n»tentered upon Ita foiil . 
volnnce, lathepionccrPiotealant pa, 
veal of the Roc kjr Menntains.

I r  w* told onr |oya aa fhithfhlly aa 
ffl ifleownted onr aorrowr, the minor 

key of human monming wrould give 
plawfl to the |ubilant note of general 
oy. Wfl note onr griefs, bat forget oar 
taMtnga.

IL-'~ ' ----
E it h e b  youau > bruther’ikeap

m , or Um  Mduon k nd the prtaon- 
'iCflfMr are. * ' Uranting one
flJooB high Iktnae to drive oat tbe 

o then la ■ great deal like enduring a 
dead rat In the bf o.e in ftighten away 

S fte  York Voice.

Bisiioi' H avuood did not think it 
tell within his prerogative to appoint 
Rev. S. P. Jones agent of the O phan 
Asylum to which he has heretofore 
been appointed. It was a dicappoint-, 
ment to Bro. Jones. We suppow the 
Bishop interpreted the law in spirit as 
well as in letter, and looked upon such 
an apiHiintiuent as really unlawful, 
inasmuch as it was understood to be 
really an appointment as evangelist, 
fur which there is no provision of law 
in our Church. It is to be regretted 
that our Bishops cannot have some un
derstanding atout such ap|X)intments 
so that there may be one rule lor all 
such cases.— liuMyh AdvccaU.

Ahem! Yes.

Uo NOT fail to read “City Evangell- 
zaliun” printed on our second page. 
It treats of one of the livest issues that 
confronts tbe Protestantism of this 
nation to-day. I t is right along the 
line suggested in that paper that this 
country is to be saved, if saved at ail, to 
the principles of truth and liberty. 
O jr centers must be captured: tbe 
cities must be brought under tbe in- 
lluence of Bible holiness. Reformation 
or revolution lie right in tbe pith  of 
the nation’s history. Which shall it 
be? ____________________

One liquor seller near an Indian 
reservation will do more harm than all 
tbe schools and other civiliking ii du 
ecc(8 which the Government employs 
can repair.— ( 'nton.

Exactly; but how about liquor sel
lers near tbe home* of white men? 
The Supreme Court says they do more 
harm than any other factor, end yet 
in lbs same issue that (untains the 
above, you have nine advt rtisemenis 
carrying into those homes the glaring 
enticements of saioouA Get out of the 
business or step running down your 
partners on tbe frontier. - Y o r k  
I 'out.

The Voice should not press that 
question too far. It should remember 
that the nuctls who sell liquor to the 
Indians pay no money for newspaper 
advertising.

Bisiioi' Galloway, cl tbe Church, 
South, learning of Bishon Wald<n’a 
detail to cur Swthem Conrerencea, ex
tended the bcspilalitiea of bis Soath- 
em home as the Bishop paased through 
Jackson to bold the Mississippi Confer
ence at Yexoo City. This beats the 
precious ointment that perfomed good 
old Aaron.— li'trttm l^rUtian .Id- 
roeiite.

It was a diflerent kind ef pertame, 
thoogh, ftom that which regaled the 
olfactoile* of Bishop Ooodaellat Paris 
a few yean since, when that worthy 
sbepber J slept in tbe bed at the home 
of one of his Mack sheep. He soon 
got enough of it, bowrever, and moved 

1 vs.o wtnd blew toostrongly 
. 1, I' ti ebang- 

-I— ::i|{ u a r t -r '>11, the 
* I I a Kn-nl waiter of p , me, and

'idwarl if a foil text >t >: it negroes 
b, sts old Aaruu * amcilin <lripa'’ all 
hollow

tC O X O M Y  .AT T in :  WRUXU
t:xD.

7. ''u’s Herald very truthfully says: 
*‘«bat Ismily Is to be conomiserated 
which commences tbe practice of even 

I necessary economy by discontinuing 
the rellgloas paper." N'> parent who 
has intelligence enough to raise a 
child pit pcriy, will do th a t The fear- 
tal it Alienees for sin that play about 
oar children’s path make tbe Church 
paper neceseary to rave them ftom the 
dowmward d rift

'Wh at  has become of all oar d a w  
kadertT We n ad  of them in the Dis- 
dpUne, but who ever sees one? Has 
the dhsemceting m n its coarse, and 
ncnld the sabK<it be eliminated fh>m 

tbe DIecipline?—JfnffipA AdciMitt.
Come to Texas and we will show 

tt><m to you as large as life.

la  there not tome way to develop the 
•ctivlly In oar older m em ben so that 
tvety  man at least will be competent 
to p n y  In the prayer-meeting and if 
■coeamrv lend a prayer service?-/fa- 
I t ig h  A a c o c a U .

Bishop Wilson suggests the attacb- 
o ' a dynamo In such cates.

W x do not think II advisable to Mve 
b( ys or men moix y to psy for their 
•ducatlon; but the objections do not 
Ue against a loan, to be paid as soon as 
may bo.— Epitmpal MethcdiH.

That la the proper theory of chari
ty—help people to help themselves. 
The baneAdary whose arants are all 
■applied becomes weakened and ener- 
Tatad by tbe very benefadions that 
are Intended to do him good. It is 
exercise that makea good muscle.

Th e  Innior editor of this paper ran 
over to tbe beantifol little city of 
Rockwall and preached for Rev. J  .M. 
Nichols last Bnnday and organissd an 
Epwortb Leagoe in the afternoon with 
twanty-Ava members. Bro. N. and 
hlU nooomplished yoang wife are com
fortably domidled In one cf the next- 
ad paiaonagea In the North Ti xaa Oon- 
terence, which has be?n recently tnr- 
alahcd ftom parlor to kitchen with 
everything ncceaaary for the comfort 
end convenience (rf tbe family. I 
heard good reporta of Bro. N, and hla | 

"w ork on eveiy hand; and as to h is '

.1 L IT T L E  L A T E
Tbe Dallas .News publisbas whet 

pnri>orts to be the oath and oMigation 
of the American Protective Associa
tion in its issue of January II. It says 
that the man who fomisbed the copy 
t<> the reporter said that it bad Aral seen 
the light on tbe preceding Sunday 
morning.

However tbe A dvocate published 
the same thing more than two months 
ago. ____________________

I T  MOCLD S O L V E  IT .
At a recent tenip?rance meeting in 

S t James’ Hall, London, Rev. Hugh 
Price Hughes said the working-classes 
In that country spent no lees a turn 
^lan £A0,000,000 annually on strong 
drink. The mere transfer of these 
millions, he declared, from the publi
can’s till to legitimate trade would 
solve tbe labor question.

Tbe same statement might be made 
with reference to onr labor troubles in 
America. If the money paid for liq
uor were spent lor bread there would 
not be a hungry person in ail this 
broad land. Men talk of “ tarifP’ and 
"silver," and all that! The greatest 
of all burdens upon the backs of the 
laboring men of this country Is tied 
onto them by a set 1 1 low-browed, red
faced white-aproned idlerA Either 
the republic or the saloon must goi

A X  E L E C T  L A D Y .
The Woman’s Missionary Society ia 

a great power in both the two great 
branches of Methodism, though it had 
to struggle at the Arst against opposi
tion which sometimes came from an 
nnlooked for quarter, ^ u t  wisdom is

ustlAed of her children; and new 
everywhere, especially in Methodism 
North and South, men are heeding the 
request of the Apostle Paul to “help 
those wouien who labor with us in tbe 
gospel," Of oue of these elect ladles, 
who recently passed to her reward, 
Zion’s Herald has this to say:

By the death of Mrs. O. T. Taylor, 
which took place peacefully early on 
Christmas morning, St. John’s Church, 
South Boston, loses a member whose 
name is now historic in Methodism. 
Sister Taylor was one of tbe se ven ladles 
who went to tbe Tremont Street 
Church, one stormy afternnon in 1869, 
and then and there formed tbe 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
She has always spoken with pardon
able pride of her connection with that 
movement. For quite two years she 
has been almost wholly disabled, the 
result i f  a severe fall and partial paral
ysis. ____________________

T H E  M ARCH OE SI.AXO .
Speaking of the march of slang, at 

which the Baltimi re Sun had become 
greatly alarmed, tbe Memphis Com
mercial has the following to say, which 
is as well put as if we bad written it 
ourselves:

Tbe ideal language of a people is tbe 
language which most aptly voices the 
feelings and passions ot that people. 
When tbe ancient Greeks courted all 
beauty, and in all beauty saw deep 
spiritual slgniAcacce, Greek words b ^  
came as sonorous and splendid as the 
roll of the seas the speakers ot it heard, 
and as mueical as tbe voices they 
caught in the winds. When the Ro
mans ruled by force, and made all elo
quence tbe word of command, tbe 
Latin tongue Ally clothed their brief 
imperative thoughts and gave expres
sion to the simple passions in words 
like blocks of marble. 8o French vi
vacity laughs in tbe Aexibie language, 
so German mysticism gropes through 
its obscure vocabulary, and so tbe 
modem American directness and com
mon-sense take short cuts In tbe crisp 
terseness of exprenive slang. Tbe 
whole sense of the modern American 
is to “get there.” If be has a thought, 
bis whole purpose Is to have It clearly 
expressed, lie  doesn’t care fur grace, 
lor eloquence or for beauty. Ue wants 
a ready and unmistakable word which 
will lid bis thought exactly and tell bis 
meaning clearly. Ue wants rapid 
transit in speech, just as be does in lo
comotion, and he geti It by a method 
altogether as natural as that which haa 
ever given new words of u isdom or 
poetry to any tongue.

Heriously, however, the porista need 
not be alarmed. The vocabulaiv ot 
languagea only bold the good. What 
slang words coined by American in
vention are good and valuable will be 
retained. What Is worthlesa will be 
abandoned. The English langnage 
was never ao perfectly written as now, 
or ao universally well spoken. Its 
Allure will not belie Its hMory.

In the meantime, however, it ie beat 
for preachers to use only those slang 
phrases which have been retained and 
given place in onr English lexicons.

A X  IM P O IIT A X T  DECISIOX.
The Hupreme Court cl Indiana haa 

decided that even though the State give 
a saloon-keeper lioaose to sell liquor 
In a certain place, if an owner of prop
erly In tllat (ocflllty cen show that the 
mm hole is damaging to the real or 
rental value of such property. It may 
be routed aa a nulaance.

This Is important as a precedent, 
and may open the way to the daatme. 
tion of that Defkriooa bmtnaaa on a new 
and heretofore ansnccesaftil line.

A X l t ’E E L  FOR L IV E R .
Chicago haa 117,000 unemployed 

men. The drink Mil of the city Is not 
Hss than 166,000,000. In answering 
the unwise ideas of Mr. W. T. Stead 
in Chicago recently, Mrs. Ooager dem-) may be ntillx > 1.
■tratc 1 that with this am< uni ot money 2< 00 copies of the Oospcls and Acta,

America, died at Cleveland, Ohio, De- 
ce nber 30th.

—We are sorry to learn that the 
family of Rev. J. T. L. Annis is sick. 
H ipe that ere this personal reaches 
them they may be folly restored.

—The liiiv. J . C. Cavener has been 
married to Miss Celia J. Wilson, of 
Denton, Texas, at Nogales, New Mex
ico. We pray the Divine blessings on 
tbe united missionaries.

—Dr. ChaAee, of Wilmington, Dal., 
says that Bishop Vincent can beat his 
father preaching, but that tbe old gen
tleman would give bis honored son a 
hard tussle when it came to practice.

—Daring tbe last conference year 
Dr. B. 1. Ives, of tbe M. £ . Chnrcb, 
preached six ty  Ave times, lectured ten 
times, dedicated twelve churches, trav
eled 12,000 miles and raised $164,000.

—It becca Gralx, who recently died, 
is credited with founding tbe Arst 
modern Hebrew H ibbath ^ o o l .  H w  
was a reeident of Philadelphia, and is 
said to have been tbe original of Re* 
be.*08 in Ivanhoe.

—Rev. Julius Edwin Wright writes 
a sensible article for the Nashville Ad
vocate reviewing the proposition of 
Dr. Q. C. Kelley to band over our 
Epwortb League to the control of tbe 
Y. P. 8 , C. E.

—Rev. Robert Collyer haa passed 
the seventieth mile post. He says that 
be has never been away from hu  pul
pit one day on account of sickness, 
and never was In bed Aom sickness a 
single day in his life.

—Rev. J . M. Nickels calls our atten
tion to a mistake we made last week in 
attributing to Rev. D. C. Kelley an ar
ticle written by Q. C. Kelley. Th e latter, 
Bro. N. say^ is a member of our 
Church, and a member of tbe Execu
tive Committee of the Christian En
deavor Society.

—Miss Helen Warren, daughter of 
Birbop Warren, of Denver, Col., was 
married, De ember 27, to 1).*. John R. 
Van PelL The ceremony was per 
formed in tbe chapel i f  the school ol 
theology of D>?nver University. Chan
cellor MiDjwell olAclated, assisted by 
Doctor Vincent

—Among the deaconesses consecrat
ed at the late session of the Pittsburg 
Conference was Mrs. Kincaid, the 
widow of the late William H. Ktncald, 
assistant editor of the Pittsbnrg Chris
tian Advocate. This new deaooie-a 
is a sister of Rev. J. Edwin Amos, 
pastor of Union M. E Church, Wil
mington, Del.

—Another preocler has been made 
happy again. Tbe Rev. D P. Cullen, 
of the E u t Texas Conference, after 
a due consideration of a verv familiar 
text of Scrlptnre, concluded to make 
himself leae solitary, whereupon be 
came to Dallas and returned to Hall- 
vllle with Mrs. D. P. Cullen, late Mias 
Emma CampbelL Tbe Messing ot tbe 
A dvocate attend the young couple.

—Tbe death roll of 1893 inclndea 
inch distinguished names as Phillips 
Brooks, Philip Bcbaff, James 6 . 
Blaine, ex* President Hayes, Ben|. F. 
Butler, J'jdlcce Lamar and Blatch- 
foid, B anregard, Kirby Smith, 8en- 
ator HUnford, Jerry Rusk, Jay Goald, 
K Iwin Booth, Dr. Deems, George I. 
Henry, Prof. Tyndall, Coant De Lease pa, 
and many others.

— Zion’s Herald: Rev. W. Holman 
Bentley and Mra. Bentley are aboat to 
retnm to the C >ngo from England, 
and will carry with thena the complete 
New Testament In the Oongo langnage, 
which has been printed by the Bible 
Society for use In the district Mr. 
Bently visited England for tbe pnrpose 
of completing the tranelatlon and sae* 
Ing It throagn the presa He was tbe

Krincipal worker In reducing the Congo 
l o g o ^  to writing, and hM oomplM 

a Congo grammar and dictionary.
.-Zion’s Herald: Tbe best living Ja

panese scholar Is probaMy Rev. P. 
Janx, who Las recently completed a 
translation ol tbe Old and N ev Tes
taments lor the Bible Society. Mr. 
Jana ia over seventy yeari ol age, ard 
baa been fortyonc years in Java He 
has DOW undertaken a careful revleion 
ot the whole version, eo that the latest 
and follest knowleil^ of the translate r 

A special edition of

C U R R E N T  T H O U G H T .

she conld foml-*h labor at a yearly 
salary of $616 to 190,000 unemplnyed 
and have a good amount left for char
i ly — U’ee/fyiui MflkodM

That reminds ns. Not long atnes, 
in this city, a laborer on bis return 
from work, stopped at a batcher shop 
and called tor "a nickel’s worth of 
liver," saying that the times were too 
hard to buy a steak, and giving the 
Oovemment a good, sound cursing 
while his order was being Ailed. 
Before he went oat, a boon companion, 
with a very red fsce, stepped In, oAer 
ing our Oovemment critic a cigar, say
ing "Here, smoke this cigar. Yon 
paid 86 cents for the whisky awhile 
ag-) and now it’s my tre a t"  There It 

and there it is, in thonsands of 
: 36 cents tor liquor tor self and 

! fellow drinker, and "a  nickel’s worth 
of liver" for wile and children! and a 
good round of abuse for the Govern
ment. The saloon must gol

ransonaLa.

with Mr. Jans’s Anal touches, haa been 
snthoriacd f jr immediate

was

—The address of Rev. D. C. Browne 
is Celeste, Texas.

—Bishop Oranbery will hold the 
Baltimore Conterence, beginning March 
28, 1894

—Bishop Haygood, who has been 
suffering with la grippe, ia convales
cent.

—Zion He-aid says that the negroes 
in the S)uth call Bishop Mallaliea 
“ Bishop Hallelo I sh."

—Tbe widow of Dr. Philander 
Wiley, one ot Indiana’s Methodist 
pioneers, died at Denver, Got, Deoem- 
Mr 22d, Aom a paralytic stroke.

—Cannon Farrar is aboat to pat up 
in St. Margaret’s Church, London, of 
which he is rector, a small bat beanti- 
tal memorial to the late Bishop Phillips 
Brooks.

—The Rev. M. Laner. the senior 
agent of the publishing b e o f  the 
EvangelloU Association of North

—Miss Jane Thomas, of Nashville, 
ia ninety-three yeoia old—the oldest 
Methodist in the d ty . She baa an al- 
bam In which are the antographs ot 
all the big preacher* who have served 
the Church in Nashville for the last 
seventy years. She rises at 6 ard 
reads her BIMe; g ws to Sundayrchool 
at 9 and attends preaching at 11 a. m ; 
visits sick friends in the afternoon, 
goes to the League meeting at 6, and 
remains for the sermon at 7:40 p. m. 
Her memory Is perfect, and she Is said 
to be a walking encvclopedia of local 
lore, covering a period of nearly her 
own age.

—Rev. Dr. Charles MerivalA Dean 
of Ely, and a highly esteemed English 
historian, died, at the om  of eighty- 
dvr, December 27, at tbe deanery. He 
was a Harrow and Cambridge scbola', 
an honor man at the nn lv e^ ty , a fel
low, universiiv preaelier, Hulaean lec
turer, Chaplain to the breaker of the 
House ol Commons, and In 1869 be
came Dean ot Ely. His prinelpal his
torical works w(re; "The Fall of the 
Roman Repnblio," "History of the 
R >mans Under the Empire," and 
“Convefsion of the R-man E i>pire."

—Mrs. Charles Brown, Quircy, IP. 
by will, leaves $300,000 to puMic chari
ties and two-thirds ot it goes to local 
and State societies for the prevention 
of cruelly to animals. Her nearest 
relatives are only remembered by four 
legacies of $1000 each. She leaves 
$66,000 snd her residence and tami- 
ture, to Inangurate and maintain a 
home for the aged poor In Quincy. 
There is a bequest of $6000 to the 
Woodlawn Home for Orphane In 
Quincy, and $6000 to the indnstilai 
Home for Girls in Evanston, III. 
Other bequests are: $76,000 to the Illi
nois Humane Society, $46 000 to tbe 
OonrcTtlcnt Hnmane Society, $46,000 
to the Louisiana State Sodaty for the 
Prevention of Cmelty to animals, 
$16,000 to the Msssaonneetts Society 
for the Prevention of Cmelty to Ani
mals, $16,000 to the Q'lincy Humane 
8 defy.

Mouajr la  It,
Then there is always much betting 

on the result of foot-ball. It is esti
mated that $100,000 changed bands at 
SprlngQtl'J, $7000 having been lost by 
a single college student. Perhaps 
here is one explanation of the large 
attendance and intense interest. There 
was money at stake. To be sure, there 
is likely to be betting on all athletic 
games—baseball, rowing and the like. 
Foot-ball is not to blame for the bet
ting; and yet a Christian young man 
may well question whether he will 
Join in a contest that is sure to be used 
for wide extended gambling, and a 
Christian college may well consider 
whether it should allow ita young men 
to abet this growing vice of the times. 
— y'Ae Advance.______

T$ICt VRe P«llV}>̂ »
Tact is sincere; policy is deceitful. 

Tact is frank; policy is sly. Tact 
looks you in the eye; policy gazes 
over your head. It ia a commendable 
thing in a man to have tact; it is not 
always commendable to have policy. 
Christ bad tact; tbe Emperor August
us had policy.—Eion'i Herald.

P rim er at B oth Kada.
The Northwestern comes out in 

brand new typo. It is Salve, Brevier! 
Vale, Long Primer! The change will 

be popular a ith all but tbe spectacled 
host. At tbe two ends ot life there is 
nothing like primer.— iVeetem Chrit 
tian Advocate.

T h e W ren g  Staer.
Dr. 8. A. Steel, ot Nashville, goes 

for Birbop Haygood, in a mild crltl 
cism, in the St. Louis Advocate of last 
week, for locating Sam Jones. Steel 
haa never forgotten Webster’s old blue- 
back speller, in which he read about 
that ball and ox. Well, “clrtum- 
atances” do alter cases, “and that’s a 
facL" —Alabama CArUlian Advocate

MlMrllHrM U MiMrjr
Misery loves company, and so “com- 

pan>" takes advantage of misery to 
proAt by it. “ Hard times" becomes 
an exiuie for penuriousness to some 
persons upon whom the timee have 
not laid a heavy hand. “These are 
harti times, doctor," said a patient to 
his physician, “and yon will have to 
wait for your money," “ But," re
plied the doctor, "you are on the same 
salary as fomerly, are you tuMr’ “Ob, 
yest but these are hard timee, and 
you’ll have to wait." Such persons 
would like to be regarded as among 
the unfortunate and miserable, In 
order that they may cloee their hands 
and their hearts upon their possession*. 
It is they who help to make hard 
time harder. Their miserlinest Is mis
ery, and they are, in a truer sense than 
they know, of all men moet mlaerable.

UBnBMAI. CIU BCU XBWB
The Rev. Naomi Tamura, of Tikio, 

Japan, author i f  “The Japanese 
Bride," is a pastor of one of the largest 
Presbyterian Churches In Japan. It 
has over 600 members, I* self-sapport- 
Ing, and has never received Snancial 
aid from the Presbyterian Mission 
Board.

In these times of Anoncial depression 
the Salvation Army, which Is Intended 
especially to reach the poor and nnfor 
tunate claisee of the cities, has brought 
hope, ^  cheer, and relief to hondreds 
of homes This was notaMy tbe oast 
on Christmas, when 3600 hungry per
sons In Han Krandsco, and nearly 4000 
In Chicago, were fed by the Army.

Tbe Western Christian Advocate, at 
Cincinnati, conoee laden with revival 
news In ita iasoe of January 10: "Tbe 
Orthodox Church of Russia ia enor
mously wealthy. It is clalmsl that it 
coaid easily pay the thoamnd mlllloo 
dollars vblch coosUtate the natiooal 
deM of Russia and yet not Impoverish 
Itself. Same of Its soarces of Incoma 
arennique. One of these ie the sale of 
consecrated candles."

■ l a s i u v x m  iM V B ia .ia B a r B .

China will pay $40,000 to the reia- 
tlvee of the Swedish mlMloaaries, 
Wickholm and Johannsen, who were 
murdered by a mob at Sung Pu, In 
July last.

Tbe Rev. William H. Noym accepts 
appointment by the Amerkmn B-siid 
to tbe miasloa In Jsp^n, and the for
mal end of this femoas ease has at last 
been reached.

The Chineee Y. M. C. A in Ssn 
Fraxdsco has recently sent $42,000 to 
Canton, CTilDa, aa a contrlbali n by 
tbe Chinese ol Sxn Francisco for the 
evangelisation of their countiymcn.

O jr New York Book Concern is to 
have a worthy neighbor next door 
north in the shape of tbe Presbyterian 
Mimion Hoase, an eleven story struc
ture, to cost about a mlllioo. Tbe lot 
coet $670,000. The money for the 
ballding was left by Mrs Robert L 
S taart.- PUlubarg Advocate.

An educated Hindu was lately ask
ed what in modem missionary elTurt 
made him fear most for the atability of 
his own religloa. He replied: “ We 
do not greatly fear yonr school-; we 
need not send onr children. We do 
do not fear your books; we nedd not 
read them. We do not mock fear 
y. a r  preaching; we need not listen. 
Bat we dread your women, and we 
dread yonr doctors; tor your doctors 
are winning onr hearts, and yonr wo
men are winning oar homes; and 
when oar hearts and oar homes are 
won, what is there left us?"—Afisrion 
ary Review.

Msz Muller acknowledges the debt 
ot gratitude which students owe to the 
King of Stem, the “ greateet If not the 
only monarch profesMog the Buddhist 
felth," for supplying funds for contin
uing the translation of the great books 
(1 the East.

Benevolent societies are raftering on 
every hand Atm the depreealon of 
bastnees. The Church Misriooary S ^  
d e ^ t f  England ia $176,000 behind In 
Ita receipts, and similar statoments are 
made with regard to otbtr foreign and 
home mtaalon sodetiea.

Mlsi Hay, the first lady mltslonaiy 
to Paragnay, has laacbed tha fleld. 
Sba Is tha first white woman to reach 
tha nnAsqaented fields ol the Ohlkx>.

Twenty-two children of miaeionariM 
conneeted with the American Board’s 
Marathi Mission have retnraed to that

field to take up the work of their pa
rents.—NasAvllle Advocate.

BOUCATIOMAU MOTBB.

Quite a number of young ladles—10 
per cent, perhaps—who are graduating 
A .m our colleges in this country ex
pect to follow teaching aa a profession.

Tbe art of cooking as a branch of 
siu ly is coming more into fashion. 
May it become universal, say we!

Tbe total expenditures last year at 
Harvard were $1,000,000. There were 
gifts, during the same period, amount
ing to $616,000.

The negtoes in tbe United States 
support 7 colleges, 17 academies and 50 
high schools, in which there are enroll
ed 80,000 pupils. They have in the 
common schools 1,600,000 i-hlldren and 
24,000 teachers. The number of those 
who can read and write ia put down 
at 2,500,000.

In 800 out of the 862 towns and cit
ies in Maseaebusetts there are public 
libraries. Tbe college endowments of 
that State are said to amount to $10,* 
660,000, the value of college buildings 
and grounds foot up $6,013,000, and 
the value of scientific apparatus makes 
another $1,020,000.

Boiton University has just received 
from the executors of the late Miss 
l.ovlcy D. Paddock, of Boaton, a fond 
ot $30,000 for tbe aid of indigent stu
dents of both sexes.

The late Judge Billings, ol Louis
ians, left $70,000 to Yale College, of 
which he was a graduate.

In the State of Georgia there are 
6406 white and 2689 colored schools, 
in which 10,000 teachers are employed, 
rhe amount appropriated for the com
mon schools this year is $1,600,000 

There are 286 manual training 
schools in England, 2113 cooking clase- 
es In the rchools, and 168 laundry 
classes. ___________________

TO TUB BHBTIIRBN, OBBBTIBO.
“ A Happy New Yeai!" with grace 

and peace from God tbe Father and 
our L ml Jeans Christ, be to yon and 
yoar readers and to Texas Methodism! 
Amen and an en.

TbrouRb the kindness of the pub
lisher, Bro. Blaylock, I get the Anvo 
i'ATK every week now. The first copy 
f jund me struggling with a most de
termined attack or “Texas fever"— 
“ homesickcess" some call it. rhe 
sight of that A dvocate did me good.
1 never read a paper so thoroughly he
ron! Why, 1 read tbe marriage•, 
obituaries, arid even the patent medi
cine advertisement-!

This is a great country, bat not "in 
It" with the old "Lone Star. N s rir! 
After Ireland, Texas; and after Texas, 
gloryl Thai's the order. It there 
wrerc 20,000 Texans sprinkled over this 
T erriton  it would season the thing up. 
Just a "leetle" too much Kansas here. 
It sonnds queer to a Texan, or any 
Southerner, to hear a lady spoken of 
as a "wumman," and looks queerer to 

B her try to crush her way into a 
store or puMIc buHdlng threngh a 
crowd of men (?) who scaieely move 
to let her pass.

.\oother thing that greatly Impresses 
me Is the amount of filth and prothai- 
ty one hears on the streets and in pub
lic places. 1 have tried four dlfierent 
barber shops, and in each of them I 
have listened to rack torrents ol tilth 
as coaid not he heard and would not be 
tolerated in a Soathern city! I am
proud to be a dtisen of this grand Re-Lifd

b  toath of Mason and
pnMIc, bat I praise the L ml my

membership"
Dixon! Selah!

Of conrso, there are many splendid 
people here—refined, genteel, respect
able people- and also many Irnc Cbilt- 
tlans; bat the devil b  In a large mslor 
Ity. Tbe tone of the eccalar press b  
lar below Texas; and the "brother In 
Mack" cuts a l a ^  axathe.

Rellgicusly, things are pretty eool, 
that Is, we hava no fenatidsna on the 
positive side of the sab|ert. There are 
quite a number of Churches here, the 
Osmphellite bring (of coarse) the 
stroage>t nomericsJlv; bat as the eoan- 
try ^ w s ,  snd puNIc schools incri ass, 
vital rdigioo will rrndn  tbe ascen
dancy and the “ power" rapersede the 
“ form!”

Onr own little Z'->a here Is very 
weak. My responsIMIIty Is a heavy 
one, I am fees to fece with the moot 
serioai condition of thliM  1 have ever 
experienced or beard ox Night after 
n l ^ t  have I lain awake, toesing and 
tun ing , thinking, planaing, weeping, 
ponring my heart oat in agocy before 
God, till kindly sleep woald oose my 
tear-filled tye% and the angeli hover 
o’er my weary bead.

I can not write tbe true oondllion of 
tbiDgt here; bat I have wept till my 
eyes were read and my head ached. 
Did I not love Jesoe rapremdy, and 
the Methodism of my own loved 
adopted Soathland, 1 wonld not have 
s to j^  here twentjrtonr boars.

Bat nit deepermdum, aod for Christ 
and my own sweet Soatbera Method
ism, I can and will hold the fort I 
love both with a deeper devotion day 
bv day, and for them I woald gladly 
give the sacrifice of a thoosand lives, 
and the parslonate love of a thoosana 
hearts.

Onr ebnreh is in debt, membership al- 
most disheartened, many moved away, 
general paMic apathetic, some strong 
ly antagonistic; bat halMalahl the 
Lord rclgneth, the God of Wesley Is 
here, the God ot early Methodlom, the 
God of my sainted Methodist parenta 
the God whom I serve and whose I 
am, and In his holy name I plantionr 
banner and claim this city for his 
possession.

I am steering the ship ofl the rocks, 
making all po^M e sail, working the 
pumps, stopping the lesks, harmonis 
ing the matlnoos crew, nalting the 
colors to the mast, and heading for the 
open see; balleln|ah to God and tbe 
LambI

We have got an eztoneion of time on 
oar loan Aom the “Charch Extension 
Board," and are striving to get xnother 
donatioa of $600. I have settled near
ly $100 ol local indebtedneas, raatorad 
oar eradlt, ahd hope by oonmoaoe to 
boon “abootlag groand," praise LordI *.«r|

Give my lova to all tha “boy*," 
especially the "North Tezaa.”  God 
bleas th r a  this year aa never before. 
TpII them to pray for the recrnlt on 
the picket line. We may never meet

again on earth. If not, they may rest 
assured I ’U faU at my post doing my 
duty, true to Christ, true to conscience, 
and true to Soathern Methodism. The 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. Ameid

J o s e p h  J a .m is o n .

no BOX SPL IT  O lF C B n E N C B a .

You re-read the wrong thiog. I 
criticised a piece quoted from Z on’s 
Herald, and here you come trying to 
prove that you and I  don’t difler. Who 
said we did? Bat that la no reason I 
shouldn’t write up a couple ol Yankees 
who are fighting the Y, M. C. A. I 
didn’t get you and them mixed. If 
you want to split words about doing 
things as a Church member, and doing 
tbe same things as a me-nber of a 
young people’s society, | jst M s z b  away. 
When 1 see a young man talking to 
mourners, I am not going to ask him 
whether be does it as a m em ie: of tbe 
( hnreb or a member of a young peo
ple’s society. Tbe penitent might go 
to old Harry while tbe young man Is 
trying to split tbe diflerence.

H o r a c e  B i s h o p .

Tbt Joint! and ninacle* are *o lubricated bjr 
Hood’! Baraaparllla that all rbeumetlam and 
atlirnw! !oon dlaappear. (Jet onlr Hood'*.

The greatest university is Oxford, 
Eogland. I t haa twenty-one cjlleges 
aotf five bails.

Htarcb trow* atirkr—common nowder! havf a vulgar glare. PuixoNi's I* tbe onijr complexion powder At for uae.

NUBTHWE8T THAfi lX>.\rKBK!*iCg
l l a t c h i a *  M U alo a .

John L Sullivan, Jan. 9: Our sec
ond year on this work has begun with 
a very good outlook. Very good re
ports at first Quarterly Conference. 
Support of preacher In charge, raised 
$76. and over $100 subscribe! to build 
a parsouam at Wilmer. I have one 
new rp.iolntment this year, and Car- 
roll Ualivr; has two prayer meetings 
and will organise Sundayscbool next 
Snnday. _______

Hem phi*.
W. S. P . MetfoUongb, Jan. 9: We 

have been here a little more than a 
month, and are well pleased with onr 
new charge. We have been received 
very kindly. Tbe parsonage haa bean 
repaired and fomlshed, at a coat of 
$98, This doea not include price of 
labor In repairing, but Is the actual 
amount expended. Nearly all my 
people read tbe A dvocatx. We have 
organixed two Epworth Leaguet, and 
one prayermeeting. >

BliuellU Clrcalt.
George M. Oalhonn, Jan. II: 1 have 

preached at all of the appoinlmento on 
my work, and the outlook la feir. My 
Q larterly Conference was bikl Dtcem- 
her 27 with I II attendance, only tbe 
presiding elder, Bro. Bailey, was ab
sent beeanse of la grippe. Bro. E. W. 
Ml nmans, of Coleman Mission, was 
present and preached to os at n ir t t .  
All er pyed bis sermon. Tbe sauny 
of the presiding elder was fixed at 
$480. _______

BMaa Star.
W. A. GlUaiaDd, Jan. 9: We have 

rtce4ved moM tokens 1 1 kindness and 
sympathy. The people have reorivad 
ns very coidiallv and kindly, and hava 
been providing for onr temporal wants. 
Our Arst Q •artarly Oonferenea wm a 
pleasant and profitable ocoasioo. Oar 
Ireloved presiding elder. Rev. E. A. 
Bailey, was premat In Ibe spirit of 
Cbrtsl, looking after the varloas Inter
ests of the Cbnreh, and prmchlng to 
thesplritoal profit of all honeri and 
tboagbtfol persone present.

CaaMheba.
D. C. Stark, Jan. 8: The first Quar

terly Oonfenne* tor CooMDche Clrcalt 
is past. T hen  wore not more than 
half of the members present. Bo o m  of 
them aalMuderstood the time, It having 
never been paMIshed in the paper. 
Had a good Qaarter!y Conferenoe. 
onr new presidlDg cldrr, Bro. Hheiton, 
was CO hand. Our people arc well 
pleased with him. They think « a  
have got precisdy tbe right man. 
Financially, we ate behind. We are 
laying oar ptans for a good year’s

B ak er! Lee.
Geo. F. Fair, Jan. 12: This Is my 

third year oa Robert Lee Missioa. 
Am kindly received. Travried 298 
mUes In making flrri roand, taking all 
near cata, not indading parioral vlrit- 
ing. Had a watch-nMit nseetlng at 
tbe residence of Bro. W. J . Cook, one 
of my stewards, forty miles Aum 
where I live. Havereoeivcd no p>and- 
ing y e t Several have |-lined the 
Cbnreh, and some have marrie:!. Tbe 
beloved of the district has not yet 
vMted oar work. Weather very dry.

■rDaW* rirealt.
J. L. Yeats: I  arrived here daring 

the Chrtalmas holidays and found a 
good, hind people, who leorived me 
v e n  kindly, and even now I am m*<*t 
to feel qnlte at home among Umol I 
bava been kept very bosy since my 
arrival getting rcqnalnted with tha 
people and vlritlng the many la grippe 
patfenta. I bava a fine Board oTRew
ards, and they have )uit made a feIr 
aaMOMDeat foe my rapport this year. 
I am looklDg to tha Interrat of oar 
A dvocate. I t grows better and bet
ter and Mds lUr to “attain nnto per- 
fecUon in this life."

Warthaoi Clroalt.
L. W. Gain: First roand oomptotad. 

The people received os cordially and 
with broad smiles all over the charge. 
We are among good, religloas p e o ^  
and well oared Ibr In every r e s p ^  
The outlook la fevoraMe for the np- 
bollding of the Charch and a great 
Ingathering of sonls. Will hold Ohnich 
Conference at every appointment on 
onr seeond roand. We need more 
charch boose*, aod hope to bnlld vary 
•oon at WortfaianL Tha Advocatx In 
a good, aoand paper. Seven new rab- 
scribera alooe conference.

Foira«ia.
W. F. Brinion, J  io. 9: We wara 

retnraad to FalrfiaM Cirealt for the 
second year, whereof we were glad, 
and have preached several Umas, a S  
met all the sppointments and reoelvad 
a glad welcome. Much sleknrai hm

L v .

\ \
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prevented the coogregatione Aom being 
large. As an expraasion < f npprecia-
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tion OD the part of some of our people 
and friends, good things have found 
their way to the parsonage—two tur
keys during Christmas^ and some 
things ofl the Christmas tree. On the 
evening of January 6 we received 
enough substantials to last some time. 
May the Lord’s blessings rest upon 
the donors.

Vlojrdadas
Ed. R. Wallace, Jan. 1: I  am to 

serve the same clever, good people as 
last year with the addition of four 
more Churches—Salem, Beula, Wolf 
Flat and Qaitaque. When they gave 
me two counties I  thought it was a big 
thing, but now 1 have the same two 
with a part of four more. I  have been 
to Salem and Beula and found a good 
people. I  am well pleased with the 
addition to my work. I have driven 
600 miles and preached twelve times 
since conference. It I could preach as 
well as I  can drive I  would be satis- 
fled. Our first Quarterly'.Conference 
will convene the flrat Sunday In Feb
ruary. _______

W ea th erfo rd  CIrcatt*
I. E. Hightower, Jan. 10: Last Sun

day was a good day for ns at Millsap. 
Truly th e ' ‘Lord came down our souls to 
greet, and glory crowned the mercy 
seat.”  Two uncoLverted of our citi
zens came forward weeping, and gave
their bands fbr prayer. O that we may 
be able to help them to Christ this jear.
Two yoDDg men then came forward 
for Church membership, and were re
ceived by oar impressive ritual. We 
have been pounded in a gentle and 
quiet way. Dear frlecds have sent us 
the substantials of life, for which we 
feel thankful. We pray that the good 
Shepherd may lead them to green pas
tures.

MakMtIc.
C. V. Baihy, Jan. 10: Went out in 

search of Washats; found it; was 
greeted by a good congregation, who 
received me warmly. After the sermon 
B .r. a .  w. Palmer, our steward, an
nounced that the preacher had to eat. 
This resulted In a nice little collection 
of quarterage. Our nice little church
at Washata was built during t h e j ^
torate of Rev. W. L. Harris, 
about the first building we erected in 
the nuahandle. Methodism needs 
more building seal and flinds to prop
erly occupy the territory under my 
watch-care. May we keep awake to 
all our interests In the brosuleot sense.

M. K. Irvio, Jan. 10: 1 can now 
speak Intelligibly of my charge, 
Ojtdon and S.rawn. A few days af
ter coofsrenoe I arrived on my work; 
have put In every day since performlog 
the tacctlons of an itlnt rant preacher. 
1 discover a quickening of conscience
among the membership on every line 
of Christian duty, and notwlthstand
Ing the drooth and the panic I think 
we will come out In the end with a 
creditable report. 1 want to pnt the 
Texas A i>\*ocatb in every home this 
year 1 can. 1 find In almost every 
charge I serve some membete who 
are wiser hs their own eym than thoee 
we delegate from tlnM to linM to nna- 
nlpnlalt' the executive work of our 
Church, hsrt they are not among the 
nuuiiier who read the A dvocate.

•eeie#wlll#e
Chos. Davla, Jan. 6: Our meeting 

at Ureenwood closed at midnight on 
the '1st Neiwly XOO people
hymn 918, '•Oed be with you tUl_we 

again,” os we separated. The 
new year h ^  dawned on many glad 
hearts. The Church at Oreenwood 
was greatly revived. Membscs of the 
other Churehm In the charge were
greatly blessed. Bros. Oasmway, 
Franka, and Geo. W. Harris did the
preaching. We held five meetings

day. The word was truly the
r OT 'power of Ood, bringing sinners to re- 

neotaace and salvathm. There were 
i t  conversions and rectamatlons. 
Eleven entered Into the czporlcBoe of 
entire saactiflcatlon daring the meet- 

. _______
WweH water#

W. P. UarvIn, Jan. 18: We 
kindly received on onr retain to this 
charge. Many tokens of appnclailon 
have been sent us. We nave been
turice ponnded since confsrenoe. First,

tvea
the c n I of the town conceis

'to  pound the preacher,” m
they loadfd a delivery with many 
good things that greatly decreased our 
grocery bUl; and yesterday the people 
of the tosm gave as almost a sragoo
load of things, but too n u n ^
ons to mention. May the Lord Mm 
the donors. Our flrat Quarterly Ooir 
terence is over. Bro. Armstrong, the 
presiding elder, on hand, though very 
feeble. He preached ue a fine sermon 
on Sundav. The stesrards made lib
eral provWon fbr their preiwher. We 
have had the "grippe” at the parson 
age, from the least to the greidest.

A Ih u tv .
E . V. Ooz, Jan. 16: On arriving at 

thie plaoe and looking Into the work, 
will say that 1 met arlth every possible 

Dt. Things now look 
Iter and we are beginning 

to move up like some somebody. Have 
a neat little church and a gocsl par. 
sonage. I live in the.room next to 
Fort Worth (as dom to home m 1 can 
get). Small aasessment for preacher: 
conforaoee ooUections almost secured 
In cash and subeedptloa; t  accemlons; 
8 disposals; good prayermeetlng; flue 
congregattonC Santa Ctaus was real 
good to me, bribing many nice, 

presents. Impresents.
waiting for my wile to i^ v e  (she'll be

people got tired

on hand Iw-and-by), and m last week, 
arlth taro Presbytmans S.)leadlBg, 
they pounded "Tom Ethalmore V. 
Goz,” with oats, com, h » , chops and 
brand and $8.66 cash. "Tom” is my 
horse, so, at his request, 1 thank most 
kindly the donors. Have visited 

home of 116 members muchly

P e ly le e a B le  0# ll*u # . V#r« W artn .
W. E. Oaperton, Jan. 18: To all 

patesrtswho have chlldien attending 
w  Polyleehnic Oolle^: It Is Indeed 
gratuying to know your children are 
under most arholseome religloas in 
lusaee. Those that are Ohrietians are 
being trained up In Church arork. It 
*'ies me so mnen good to attend their 

kly prayer and League meetings, 
a never known a more aealons 
of yiung men and women. I

have also attended the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, under the able Presi
dency of SUter J. W. Adkisson; beard 
tome touching, earnest prayers from 
several of the girls. You who have 
children here out of Christ, will wel
come the news that they are ever re
membered in the prayers of their Chris
tian fellow students. Will you not
engage with them and us in fervent 
prayer to Qod for their conversion? 
May the Lord save ail these noble boys 
and girts. _______

F o r t W o rth  Proochors* Meotlng#
W. E. Caperton, Secretary, Jan. 15: 

The meeting convened in pastor’s
study. First Church, January 16,1891, 
10 a .m .; W. F. Lloyd, president, in 
the chair. Devotional services led by 
T. B. Armstrong. Reports from 
preachers:

Armstrong. — Fine prayer-meeting. 
Wednesday evening, class meeting. 
Good attendance Sunday; 5 accessions.

Caperton.—Three services Sunday. 
General Rules rea('; held Church Con
ference. Five accessions.

Lloyd.—Had good day; 2 accessions, 
2 ca ne forward for prayer. Initiated 
a new order of service in praye^ meet
ing—singing hymn b:ok through by 
sections—e: joyable and profitable.

Person.—Very fine day; Sunday- 
school larger than usual; Bible reading 
in afternoon. Much sickness in con
gregation.

Sensabaugh.—Good day; Church and 
Sunday-school more largely attended
than usual; overflowing at night. £a-
thusiasm on Church building.

Reports show up encouragingly for 
Methodism In Fort Worth.

iMtlltoii Cr««h#
J. B. Denton, Jan. 8: I reached 

this work on Monday after the fourth 
Sunday In November, and my family 
came a week later. We have been 
very kindly received, and our wants 
for the present provided for. Indeed, 
we have supplies on hand for a month 
or two ahead; and we are domiciled In 
a comfortable little posonage, and if 
God gives ns a reasonably good crop 
year, 1 doubt not we shall be comfort
ably provided for during the entire 
year. I think the outlook for a suc
cessful spiritual growth and increase 
In the Church very encouraging. We 
had a splendid Christmas service, and 
I have had good congregations at all 
points on the work. My first Q larter- 
ly Conference has come and gone, and 
theofflclal board assessed the preacher in 
charge’s claim at f64M), and paid about 
•17. No people could be more willing 
than this people appetr to be, but 
they simply have no money nor the 
mesms of raising money fbr the pres
e n t Let all Christians In ‘Texas 
unite In praying that God may give 
rain to this drouth-smitten region this 
year.

Min TIXifl OUXrBRUICI.
A#ar«r.

G. 0 . DavIs, Jan. 8: We srere re
turned to serve this charge another
year. This people have given us many 
tokens of their appredatioo. Good
things are almost constantly flnding

Godtheir way to the psueonoge May 
bless them a thousandfold for their 
kindness to ns.

PaM M V Ill#.
J. B. Powers, Jan. 9: 1 reached my 

appointment In good lime, and met
with a kind reception and good people.

■ . UsdHave met all my eppolntments. 
a good day last Sunday. Received 6 
members by letter. The pounding was 
a socoess. The first Quarterly Confer
ence for Ibis charge was held last Sat
urday and Sunday at Marvin. The 
presiding elder, Bro. Rosser, was In 
the chair, looking after the interests of 
the Church. He preached two fine 
sermons to the delight of those who 
heard him.

C. C. WiUiams, Jan. 8: Was
pounded by the good people of Holli- 

lunltladay and ad|aoent communltlm and also 
ftom l>uDdM On Saturday, the 28d of 
December, I89S, the people sent us a 
Christmas present, in tlw way eatables, 
for which we feel very grateful. May
God’s blessings rest upon the donors, 
both ol Holliday aiM DuiKle*. Our
first Q'larterly Cmference Is a thing of 
the post. Our presiding elder was not 
able to bo aith  us. He has been sick 
with grippe. Rev. G. F. Boyd came 
out f t w  the Fall*; made a good im- 
presaton on our people.

a»f  ■■ aaO Barliaa*** rircall 
H. C. Rogers: 1 am happy to say 

that we have had refreshing ses- 
eoof at every apnointment up to date, 
and I think the Interest is steadily in
creasing. Many of the brethren and 
ststers have solemnly covenanted to 
live more devoted and effective this 
year than in all the past. Many peni
tents have asked an Interest in the 
prayers of the Church. Several have, 
and others will, subscribe for the An 
voi'ATX who have not been taking it 
for some considerable time. Lastly, 
the Church and its friends at Nocona 
have given the preacher a generous

itn Ipound^, filling pantry wli 
good substantia^, too numerous to

many

mention, and filling the preacher’s 
heart with gladness and hope.

a#ckw#II.
J . M. Nictels, Jan. 18: This year 

The people offinds DM in Rockwall 
my work are no strangers to me, bav-

the Church and tbrir pastor; the Sun
day-schools are well attende<>; the Ad
vocate makes her regular visi'; nray- 
er-Dueetings are grosring in interest; 
material and spiritual advancement 
reveal progress on every line. The 
Ladim’ Aid Society handsomely fhr- 
nlsbed the parsonage throughout, and 
dally the necessities of life find their 
way to the parsoiuge. At Royss City 
the churrii Is to be painted and the 
property fenced.

C. L MeWhirter, Jan. 16: A cor
dial teceptfon baa been extended to ns. 
An abundant pounding has bem our 
portton. Nice presents on the Christ
mas tree erere marked for wife, chil
dren, and myself. Ihe outlooK p ^  
seats a fieM white to harvest. Tlie 
people of Gk)d have but to move for- 
srard and a great harvest will be gath
ered. The moral forces of Christianity

are far in advance. No whisky sold 
here, neither through saloons nor 
drug stores. Nevada is located in a 
section of as flue farmieg lands as can 
be found in Texas. The surroundirgn, 
all in all, are calculated to stimulate 
faith, zaal and courage to a point of 
undertaking much in the name cj 
Jesus.

C hlilkolm  Clronlt#
1. A. Thomas: We are now pleas 

antly domiciled in the parsonage at 
Fate. This being a part of two cir
cuits, we have two parsonages—one at 
Chisholm, the other at Fate. The lat
ter being more central, after a stay of 
two weeks at the former, by mutual 
consent, we moved to Fate. This is a 
new bouse, but was unfurnished, and 
as the other was furnLhed, this seemed 
to be the only bitch in our c< ming. So 
the good people here set to work and 
furnished it with the heavy furniture 
necessary for occupancy, and built a 
barn and buggy house, thus showing 
their appreciation of a preacher and 
his family in their midst. We have 
been once around the work, preaching 
at every appointment, and met a kind 
reception. Were remembered in a 
substantial way on the Christmas tree; 
also with a turkey for Christmas din
ner, and many other things have 
found their way into the parsonage, 
which have cheered the hearts of 
preacher and family.

OaIIab Preackfers* Mm U d s #
C. M. Threadgill, S cretary: The 

preachers met at First Church parson
age at 10 a. m., W. F. Clark in the 
chair, devotional exercises conducted 
by R. W. Thom p on.

Present, E. W. Alcierson, presiding 
elder; E. L. S^traglns, W. F. Clark, 
Barney Lewis, W. H. Hughes, C. M. 
Threidgill.

First Church- Usual services; all 
well attended; 1 accession.

l-'loyd Btreet—Fins congregation at 
11 a. n< ; Deture by Tamanatlan, from 
Antkcb; other services usually good.

Oak Lawn— W ry fine service yes
terday at 11 a. m ; Bro. Campbell 
preached ua a fine sermon; Sunday- 
school and Epworth League growing 
in Interesi; good service la-t night.

Trinity—We had interestiog and 
pn 11’able services yesterday; six acces
sions.

The presiding elder reported that he 
was at Plano yester lay and the Church 
Is doing well there under pastorate of 
Bro. Miller.

Adjourned by benediction by Bro. 
Hughes.

KAsT TKXA8 OU.NTKBB.NCL
M«lrA««#

1. F. Pace, Jan. 8: When we ar
rived at our work we found the people 
waiting for us with a pounding, first 
class, with several other material bless
ings previously provided. We dare 
say our reception would be hard to 
bM t

MM.
A. J. Frick, Jan. 11: The people of 

Henderson have received ns well; but 
coutlcual tokens of love are coming in. 
This Is as It should he, Htearards met 
yesterday, assessed preacher f90U, 
which Isa rise of #100 over former as
sessments. We’ll try to keep humble 
and do well, preach, pray, visit, study 
and work for the A d voc  ate.

MvlagfelAM#
G. W. Riley, Jan. U: Hince writing, 

imo weeks ago, the poundings have 
been coming In almost daily—a spon
taneous and voluntary action of Indi 
vlduals and ftunllies, bringing grocer
ies of almost every kind, and in no 
mean qnantlty; and one good sister 
sent a turkey dressed ready I >r the 
oven. Verily we are in the midst of 
kindness and genen sity. May spirit
ual blessings abound unto this people. 
We are praying for a great revival.

OniBgfr MImIabs
J. M. Martin, J ail 18: I reached 

this place on the 88;h of December 
and have filled two appointments since. 
Have been kiiKlly received every 
where I have visited. I have no 
Church organtxxtion as y it, but expect 
to organlK soon. As I had no mem
bers 1 have borrosred a few ftrora Bro. 
Watts to begin with, but do not expert 
to retura them if 1 can avoid It. 
have a very bard year’s work before 
me, but the Indications Ud (air for a 
good year

i la r r iM a  C lra a lt.
F. J. Browning, Jan. 10: "Praise 

God from whom all blessings fl jw” is 
the langnsge of our soul this morning. 
We are in the parsonage, whrre we 
have lived before, prairing G d  for 
kind and loving prople who have so 
lovingly teceiv^ us anJ mini) Iderd 
to us. May the sentiment c f every 
heart, ami the password of every 
home be "holiness to the Lord.”

T r « « i^  ABil O vrrtAS C lrralt*
Wm. Pope Pledger, Jan. 12: 1 came 

to my work immediately after the ad- 
Inumment of our Annual Conference, 
and have been entirely round my
work, and thus fer to my I am more 
than delighted but mildly expresses
my feelings. To cap the climax, the 
first night after I brought Mrs. P. and 
the bal^ to Troupe, we had a new ex
perience—a first class pounding. The 
circuit has ftimlshed the parsonage out 
and out, except one room, which they 
will ftimish soon.

A th*#*,
J. C. Calhoun, Jan. 8: We have 

begun our fourth year at Athens 
and Mslakofl hopefhlly. Bro. Smith, 
our presiding elder, held onr first 
(liarteriy Conference last Saturday 
and Sunday at Malakoff. The oc
casion was one of supreme delight and 
pnflt to all. Bro. Smith is not only a 
model presiding elder, but by several 
visits with ns into homes of the sick 
showed that he had lost none of his 
worth as a charming pastor. A liberal 
assessment characterised the stewards, 
brave and manly. May 0x1 give us 
the best year of our life.

Bakince\JPowdet*
j r A s o / u f e / y ^
; Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder. 

Highest of all in leavening strength.— 
Late»t Unilcd Slates Oovirnmcnt Food 
Report.

Royal B aking Pow dar Co.,
100 W a ll S t.. •>. V.

atic manner. Seven accessions to date. 
Oae infant baptized. Stewards made 
good reports. By G.id’s help we hope 
to succeed along all lines this year, 
and have begun by sending subscribers 
to the A dvocate, and taking initia
tory steps toward building a new 
chutch and parsonage.

T y ler .
T. T. Booth: Our reception at Tyler, 

Ceiar Street, as preacher in charge, 
was perfectly satisfactory, though 
nothing more than is common to most 
people happened. Our Ur t larte ly 
C juference was held by the presiding 
elder, Rev. T. P. Smith, the first day
i f  the new year, and tie  first on the 
Tyler UisUIct for 1891. Il.-o. Smith
in his preicfaing and rulings impressed 
every one that he is in dead earnest. 
The stewards madea liberal a'^sessment 
for their preacher, and ;iropose to pay 
it m nthly. The congr gallon is grow
ing in numbers at every s rvice (|'iUe 
anumberof ycung people have asked 
lor prayers, and the Church is praying 
for more love.

CarthaB*.
W. F. Davis, Jan 9: We have set

tled down to work. Have never met 
with a kinder-hearted people than those 
found here. Their kliidiiesB goes be
yond words and finds more forcible ex
pression in deeds. Have held onr first 
Q nrterly Conference, onr new presid
ing eldt*r, Bro. C. F. S nith, cfflclating 
in his usual quiet, careful and system-

XArogdOfi'lit-a
O. V. Ridley, Jan. ■>: My family 

anil 1 arrived here Djeemher 27, 1893, 
and were met at the de;>nt by a large 
cumber of ladies, and the oiHcials of 
the Church. A more hearty and open- 
handeii welcome was never extended to 
a ptstor and bis family. Benevolent 
faces (learned with such expresiions ol 
friendship as to make us feel that we 
were at home renewing the loved ac
quaintances of the pa-t. At the par
sonage iverythlng n-iiulslte to the 
comfort of home was -uppited. The 
names deeervlng mention are register
ed where no mistakia occur. This 
city liears many evidences of great 
ag>; * ut it long since began to don the 
apparel of youth. Every additional 
atructure is marked with elegance and 
symmetry In the order ol its architec
ture. Wie have come to serve an 
excellent people indeed, and the 
brethren aluiM will be a competent 
wilneas as to the efilciency ol that 
service.

WEST TKXA8 CllNrKilE.NCK.
C a ta lla  rrarM lI.

James Hammond, Jan. 9: Our flrat 
Quarterly Conferenci held last Sunday 
at C'otulla. 1. T. Morris, our new 
presiding cider, wa- present and made 
an excellent Impresilon on our people. 
We have had a eonlial welcome to the 
srork. Am livlug at Cotnlla, where 
ire received a myal pounding, six 
weeks since, of which something more 
than the memory is atill with ns.

CarrlfiA tikfiAC*.
W. F. Gibbons, Jan. 10: The great 

drouth that baa prevailed for several 
years oontinuet. \Ve have had several 
cooversions, 2 acceseions, I profess the 
Messing of sanctifleation. (mr presid
ing eider, Bro. I. T. Morris, was with 
ns at Batesvllle; did us good to meet 
this man of God. kVatch-nIght opeoeil 
with song, prayer; pleaching by Bro. 
McCarIm (Bapli*i); several conver
sions. 'The baptism of the Holy Ghost 
fell n|Mm the peo;>le. It was a Pente- 
ooetal shower. Hhouts of maises swept 
away the dying rnihi>n of the old year, 
and gave us a ha|>;-y entrance into the 
new. We are exinx^ting J . U. Col- 
lard January 26.

Sr«aln.
H. G. H., Jan. 12: Last Sunday, 

January 7, was a flue day in our 
Charriq large Sundayrcbool and con
gregation-; -acraroont (using new cem- 
munlou service for fi -it Um>) and 1 re 
cession. Aflcmcon, tall Church Con
ference, and at night a strong sennon 
by pastor, J. T. sianleir. R. J. Ueets 
preached at Mill Treek. and in after
noon visited and ;<r y-eu with Sam C. 
Lilliard, who dieil the next morning at 
7 o’clock. He has been sick a long 
while; was our wealthiest member, a 
sterling Methoiiist, and will be greatly 
missed In Seguin and at Mill Creek. 
Epworth l.^agne growrtng in interest. 
The new communion service was given 
theChnrch by the"Cheerftil Builders.” 
New stove put in ;>arsoaage by ladies, 
headed by Mrs. ItWand. Much sick
ness and dry weather. A little money 
and plenty of tratii|rs.

LIrma#
Rev. J. T.ill. Miller, Jan. 8: I am

two months into my fourth year’s pas
torate in this station. I am glad to
say that everything visible speaks of 
better things Uian at any time past. 
I note with gladness the yonng men 
that have ^ n  brought Into the 
Church rising up to speak and do. The 
older men, thank Oixl, atx falling into 
line of mxlem Church enterprise. 
Our good women---- - Can I say over
much? No. Faithful and true. Hard
ly a Sabbath that some man is not 
added to onr list of membership. Our 
presiding elder preached for ns at It 
o’clock on Christmas day. Boxes and 
barrels were placed just ontside the 
chancel. They were made to groan. 
Old clothes, all kinds of groceries, six 
sacks of flower on hand now. Dry 
goods, shoes, and money to the amount 
of 160 were given as an offering to the 
poor. _______

L a lln a .
E. K. Denton, Jan. 9: Have been 

kindly received at Lullng, and every 
department of the Church Is moving en
couragingly toward the accomplishing 
of something. The pastor and wife
have both been overpowered by la 
grippe; but the dear pmple were very 
kind to us. />ur Church is In a live 

« I t

condition. Our L >ague is doing an ex- 
c .llent work. More than forty held an 
interesting meeting at the parsonage 
on the last Friday night in the old year. 
The League has aided the Ladies’ Aid 
in improving the parsonage. On the last 
day of 1893 we raised our entire confer
ence assessment; preached three ser
mons and held a watch-night service. 
Members have been received into the 
Church, and finances are up. The 
Sunday school and prayer-meetings 
are growing every way. Our church 
conferences are well attended and are 
interesting.

TEXAS COXFERE.NCE.
Pi'ttlrlt’ PlalUB.

U. Powledge, Jan. 8: I, immediate
ly ihc-r the close of the Texas Confer
ence, came to Prairie Plains Circuit, 
whither I had been ordered by episco
pal authority. I filled the pulpit the 
following Sunday. 1 hive made one 
full round of six appointments, and 
the Indications are (that by the help of 
the Lord) that we will have a prosper
ous year.

C u lilw cll.
A. S. Blackwood: Our first Quar 

terly Conference was held January 6-7, 
1891 The reports showed the Church 
and Sunday-school to be in a healthy 
condition, with 17 accessions to the 
Church this quarter. Bro. Harman, 
the presiding elder, preached twice 
and made a profound impression upon 
our people. If he continues as he has 
(x gun, there will be no complaints 
against him from this people.

W afth ln g to ib  Mtrvet, ilo H ato n .
A. J. Wbeiler: We are back with 

the good people of Washingtoi: S.reet 
for another year; have met with en
couragement by warm C.iristian 
greetings from friend-; liave received 
several into the Church and have liap- 
tlzcd threeinlants. Ourcongrrgatiocs 
are attentive and prayer-meetings 
spiritual. New Y> ar’s night our mem
bers surprised us with a go d jiounding.

THE GRAB HOOKS.

W a a liln iifu ii  V trcc t, IfutiBfon#
J. M. D. Turner: Our first Qu.-irter- 

ly Conference l.'r W'ashington Street 
Church has been hel-i; and though I 
could not attend, 1 learn that every
thing moved off well. We are glad to 
have Bro A J. Wheeler returned to us 
for another year. Assesred his salary 
•T5U -sam e as last year. Our presid
ing elder is also In favor with us. The 
Epworth League Is fijurishlng. Our 
young |w>ople work well. Have a 
g<xxl Sunday. Very liighly do 1 prize 
the weekly visits of both the Nashville 
and Tk.nas Advchaim . Success to 
both.

a u a a  b k t t e h .

A private letter from Bro. W. R. 
Peebles, of Ualatin, Tenn., says; •> You 
are making a great big pepT now; 
none better in the connection; so 1 
think.”

1.00# o a t fur ro un tsrre ll« : th a t ro a
ttiA gFOUlQ* MiiIva It n li! iHi not Irt tki* 
^rifitfer feAll jo u  Boiu* mr |tM>d, ImU liifii»t

fRtUllg tbR gvnulQR w ltu BqU'r 
IrtodA-mnrli uu tli« wrttpper

SlU TICi:.

My address for t ie  present will be 
Hempstead, Texas. Brethren who 
have requested my services in their
meetings will please give me dates 

lible.as scon as possi
J. M. Nil k e m .

« U 1 f lod e m i t  rv l le f  f rom  c o o ^ t lM l I o n  b fIt IR • ‘t«m ng t*iiiituoDR Liver K egoim or ft ir •  «lm 
plA, immileRR, v«cet«bl« corapoubd. to  
rellev* jroa. «nd cun do no ItJnrjr

TO O l H FA T R O X t.

We are well Into the last quarter of 
our fiscal year, and are drawing near 
to the session of onr General Confer 
ence. Our next report closes the f u r  
years' hnslness that will go before that 
conference lor review. Mention of this 
will, we hope, move all who are on 
any account in arrears with the House 
to bring np or rei’ace their balances as 
prom|ttly as pofcible. We are con- 
cerced, and we suppose all Indebted to 
the House are : o less so, that the 
smalkst (>ossihle amount of unpaid ac
counts shall be found on onr books by 
the General Conference Committee. 
Our outstanding accounts for the most 
part are small. They can be paid 
without emharras-mrnt to anytiody.

We reepecifully request ail our Bun 
day-school Superintendents to look in
to the state of the accounts of their 
schools with the House. Let old 
seores be settled and colhcUcms for the 
literature of the current year be taken 
and results rmiitled to the House. The 
first six months’ literature ot the 
year must go to the schools before our 
accounts close. Let ns be able to show 
the conference that It is paid for.

There are many little remiuints of 
accounts on our books that in the ag
gregate come to an important sum. 
We hrpa brethren who know of these 
balarccs against them will clear them 
oil. Where the exact amount has been 
forgotten let a fresh state nent be called 
for.

Help us, brethren, to take np to the 
General Conference the cleanest sheets 
possible. This will be to our common 
creilit, and will tend to confirm what 
we believe, and have so often said, 
that no other ecclesiastical organiza
tion in the land has a more loyal or 
pablic-spirited constitnen?y than Jhe 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

BAcnKE A Smith ,
______ ^ ________ AvenU.

m, R . n iL K E  B rsIX B S fl

w i l l  h t  r«rrl««l mn h f  Tit# S. R . Xlle« Ad- 
vertlalnc

The advertising business of the late 
S. R. Niles, I f Bmtnn, Mats , will be 
carried on by The S. R. Niles Adver
tising Agency, which was Incorpor
ated prior to Mr. Niles' death.

The management Is as follows: E. 
G. Nile*, President; Carl (1 Zerrahn, 
Vice-President and General Manager; 
J . C. Howard, Treasurer.

The Woman’s Temperance Publish
ing Association, headquarters at Chi- 
oago, does a business of •200,000 an
nually.

f.sn ii ■ilMdlnf gtenir. or cMMfci. «tiio w»nt bnUd ing np. fthoiiM ttkR 
■ nO W N ‘A lRO>i HI*ri KRA. tt It pl̂ gfunt to tftV. ? r-\Tr--r, llHUr

g(«U0D. lU'ic -- 71RR Mi \ ' iv<*t ' VT̂. plaL-iU.

For J esl'.s’ Sa ke .—A native preach
er in the Fuchow Conference refused 
an oiler of a Consular position wort’' 
•50 a month, preferring to preach the 
gosjiel with a salary of 83 a month.

Ilow startling are statiillcs! Three 
millions of children are born annually 
of drunken parents; half of them are 
born idiots; and 300,010 are born deaf, 
dumb, and blind.

The largest park in the United 
States is the Yellowstone. It is 05 
miles north and south, 55 miles east 
and west, containa 3575 quare miles, 
and is 0000 feet above tea level.

The Board of Trusletsof theColum 
bian Museum of Chicago has changed 
Its name to the Field Columbian Mu
seum, in honor of Marshall Field, from 
whom it receives the magnificent en
dowment of • 1,000,000.

Moke Laiioreks N eeded.—iirah- 
marism is the creed of 18,000,000 of 
the teeming masses of India. India 
also contains more than l0,00o,000 of 
Mohammedans—that is to say, the 
(fueej of England has twice as 
many Moslem eut j cts as the ruler 
of the Turkish Empire. I'o the 280,- 
000,000 of people in India there are 
but 700 missionaries.- Central Met/i 
odist.

Moke money is returned to the 
Northern States from the Federal 
Treasury than they pay in. Illinois 
c. llccts in taxes •3,8h5,000 and re
ceives from it 89,913,000; Indian! col
lects #2,630,000and receives #lo, 1;J0,- 
000; Michigan collects #2,OS7,ooo and 
receives ^7,11 i,000, and so with New 
Y >rk, Pennsylvania, and other St ites.

The J ai-s See It.—E ven Buddtilst 
papers in Japan are prophesying an
other revival of interest in Chrl.itiau 
ity. It is found that Chri-<tians are 
the main stay ot all moral rcform-«, 
and the cry has gone forth: “ We must 
have more Christians to sustain these 
enterprises.” — Kn-huiifp

WiTiiuv the past century ll3,ono 
patents have been issued in the Cniteii 
States, and sevon-iighths of the busi
ness of this nation is done by the use 
ct these inventions.

.-nKTIiUOIST U K PIIA X  IIU.MIC.
To a ll CoDcen.Pd-

The Committee on the Orphan Horne 
have bought twenty eight acres _ of 
land in Waco, upon which there ia a  
good two-story brick building; a 
splendid property, just suitable for out 
purposes. We liope to open the Htjiue 
for the reception of children at cnee. 
We are now ready to use money. 
This means, brother, sister. Just ae 
soon as you read it, for you to attend 
to your subscription to this worthy 
cause, and whether you have promised 
much or little, without any delay at a l l  
send it to me. We will be diswp- 
pointed anil the work will be h in d e r^  
if yi ii fail. We just neeil your dues, 
and with Oo I’s liiesslng success is c-cr- 
tain. W. H. Valohan .

The fe-xas Live Stock Association 
met in Austin on the 10th and wa» 
addres.sed i y liov. Hogg

H o o d ’ s C u r e s

Sophie }frKettHn 
7 ypar* nM i in tit* tr jubUd wltb 

OQ tito Itf’.i 1 . . -.:i: i ! Itching
burhir:.*’. »*.d gfT”' V.- t lief
tC4t.. 2 . • ■ ’ttlCH of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
#iid hlie Ij I hira takenU niTi'U
lur Uiat tired f ;- Inig > 1 il dore mi stetS 
good." Mm. w-in.uM Mrtir.i.i'i't. 4i 4

r.immari'. M t. Oct Hood*e.
Hood'a Pllla r-nre iM tl’.erUU. blltoutr.esi  ̂

Jaundice. Indlgettlen. «i>-k ) e# 'a-b*. 15 e*n<»

7  ^  9- \

f r e e ' t o  A U -7
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O u t  N - te  IIIa « tr* te .1
l <il I 'l AKTS.n »i«. ViNu,:>.OKaAMtaTAi. i . .. -.T'iAU.E«n-rv,

AT' I'.-.Aii; Vim*. srrjM,
^  1 ■ ■. V ill be m u tl'd

P  1 i t . i A l l e p r l l i a u t o- - » 1' ' 1 5t*;.l coni-I . ’ I', int f«t*Inir,..> s».-: - 4«i<T=
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^ A N Z  i. NEUNEK, Lnn.’snu.f, Kx,
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'S u r/se e ^  
4m lA  growl
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“I was 
Raised on 
Mellin’s 
Food,

A
Prominent
Manufacturer

o f

New England
writes:

9 ?

TUr
Tr- ■ ■ :■  ̂ r ■ r:r- 1. , ' ' If ’ = ' -A (• ■! U .
( f«r«* and fm llw a  i»f

DullN:r*Gocvlatc Cr>., Bostoc,

I eull'ered Mverely fir four yeara 
from rstoiie in the Hla<lder, and tried 
luaiiy remedlee and epeut much money 
in my t:T >rte tn get cured, hut with tit 
KUccene. .\fier is. -omilig alm<’»t tli»- 

: rs>iirsirt<i >f - -*r recovering my uaua; 
' heal lit i heard of

B u f f a l o  
L i t h i a  W a t e r

Little Gem |

OUR NEW CATALOGUE

. Ingau to ti ke II, m,d in a lime liml 
! |«er«d a laroe niiml<er of ntoiiee, a(» it 
!ou#>half "f whh h I «"iid you herewiUi. 
! riie larift—1 one- were retained l>y d’ io r . 
eut ;'liy-u ian- lieii-alu'utB, ae tlisy 
they »■- e tii. l a r g '> i . e e  they o-.d 
ever -evil : I i-ai! eini-stely r>-i'

Main Litliia Water io f-.t 
, a- the test I rtave It a-ae k, 

one.
lU h - •« H. BRIGHAM 

M l" . ,  N'lvemlier l«th, IS'-:!..

o i u m e i i i l  ! 

low-ulj f  
m o e t  e e v .

H i :>?ux.

Is an elegant book of joo pages, com
posed of three di.«tinct Catalogues 
bound together —one each of

5 E E D S . n i  I.IIS A  P L A N T S . 
N U R S E R Y  S T ttC k .

A work of uneicelird Ikoulv and mi'r't, rr- 
written and recon.lrU' 'C'l in C' . ry p irti. ulai. 
Kverjr cut new, every line fre>Ii. I’ .i.d on 
6ne p.ii>er and in lovely liroji.-e vi iet anJ 
brown col >r!s. M.invth.innin; ■ red pl.ite.. 
Nothing like it ever lefore veen. We offer 
new and sjwcial •trains •>( Flower and Veg- 
elaldc si-eds, all the staiid.-ir'l new and tare 
Plants and Biillis <>t every kimi. Milli. iii ot 
Gl.idiolu-., choicest Shrubs, Tree-, Viiiei.; .also 
new and rare Fruits —some «'>n o rful intn 
duclions from Jap.in. The greatest c'dleclien 
of rare things l >r the g.irden ever pn-;nti d, 
and all at molerate iiricet. I'o md fad 
to see this wonderful tv .k ■ ilalooue. Sent, 
post-|viid. for 2$ eenis, ssilh cheek for v.tlu- 
alde new P.»n-v -fd ,;r.'tiis, or’-ent i Rt K if 
cither of the follow ing new plants are ordererl.

T H E  I.IT T I.E  O E M  C 4 I I I .
•\ perftN’f mi” t.(iure 1 ,'tl!n, ->r i ir

hibrh nnd pr "itiring peTp* tiia’l>' ver)* l;ir  ̂ »,itp
h' fns.. It hr,finv to II ' tn ilv i frw it: h«A 
hijlh m » thrw-m ch jiol, tml it fwve? - 
tiinjmpT 'T wini'’T, anil a • h once
T he crealo«t pl »nt n- v c lly  o f  lute yc.ira. iinil a |Hrfe t 
little beauty, jo c e n t i c.Tch; • for > • cents, |>i>At-p«iil.

CHiLiTs* jnwn. uosn.
T h e (^efiteft ucnvti n ftmonj; novt-Itt'S. A perfe< t 

erer-hloominii R voe. ^hich beT8 at the fotme time 
fl>«*efN of *', yeml (fiiT re-t Color* — yel l ow,  buff.
enmfem— jiUowanegetetl. m- ttleil. atrii'etlandMotcheii 
T h e most wondeffur»M'l K-.nitifii1 R »n cnltiviition.
Strong plant* Rif iirp'io-li^ifr hl<- ’mtns, !>y n’Ail. post
paid, to Cf-nt* ea> h, ’ for i.e>crntii. 5 for ft .o e .

5 pe€i«l O ffe r  For T i > ent* we w il! uend either th^ 
C all* or Rote and mir grc i t  R».>k <.'atil'i,:ue dr-i'ibr-: 
abowe For 50 Cfftta we will wnd the 
R ••’ s and 11 -relv Flower ..--d r- ..c ity ; .til by mail, post
paid, »ntee»! to arrive r .... ! r n ’ i’ ’ D A 'l re-'

' o h n  L e w i s  C h i l d s ,
\:X5;3 A d v o c a tt— per

.\tmve 1* rxBct rrprrNrutAiioD of Calculi r«- frrrecS to tn alvrmRiit h« Uficcni onca me rrtulnel rlivatclaua Aiid mnnot be aliown here; oar f>r tnerr in deacrlltcd rr belofi thRFlxe RUtI NhRpt' f AH ftlrnoDd
Fmmiuetit physician# in every part 

of the Uiiltcsl i-itatee prescrilie Buffalo 
Idthia Water, and pronounce it ut the 
greatest value iu Bright's Disease, 
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Dta. 
l>et#s, aud Nervoua Prostration. Dr,. 
Wm. A. Hammond says it is better, 
than any other lithia water.
W ater la  r'sses a f  Owe Doaew t la ir .U a l lo n  

B ottles, Ba.OO |r, o .  B. a t th e  V prtngs.
I'w cB iPT iv* FAMFiLar HasT r a t a

THOMAS F. GOODE,
P r o p r ie to r

Buffoin l IfHIo W«b
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W J M A N ’S  D E P A R T M E N T
1.0IVDDCTBD BT Mkib. KLOHBMCB K. UOWBLL.

All m fttttr  lul«uded fur tliU  oolnm u ihou ld  
t>« Addr«t»bed to  Mrs. KioreucB K. Uow«ll, i8 
a ia it« u  Mtreet, DhUh*. T«xhs.)

.1 . s oy f .  J-uf^ T H E  S E W  VEAH.

W lmt bhali 1 w fill tlie t?
TitHbuifH of **HriU? 

tionki» lu the  e^rlutf tim t?
P itaM ireor l u l i t u ?

Flow If. i)u thy  i>HiU\ra>? 
ever iJem ?

Woiilii thin lo n n re th ee  
A hayi*y New VeHi?

W hat iliHll 1 u'lMh thet 
W m«t i Hu he fouml 

ilrtog iu i; theeHuiiMhlue 
Ail the  year roiuu.?

W here u  the  treuHure,
LustiDK aud  dear,

7ha» Ktu:l iUKure uiee 
A hap|»v New \  ea ?

l a iih  Ur t UicreHKeth.
Walkii K tn ilah ;

H o p e  U a ta lu  u m ltlh ,Hapi y ami ir l«li’:
L on e  U ia l  i - p e l  t t o t ,  

i a«.tnia i lu f ia r —
1 lit ►e •‘hull !■ «*u»e thee 

A hfippy N» w Year
— E r 'in n  4 E

him  of it in p rivate, before It is m en
tioned to others.

7. W atch agaiost a shyness of each 
other, and pu the best construction on 
every action.

s To leave ( ft contention before it 
be m eddled w ith .—Prov. 17:H.

h I f  a m em ber has i trended, to con
sider how Oodllke it is to forgive.— 
Eph. 4:2.

lU. Rem em ber th a t 8atan  desires to 
promote anim osity am ong menubers of 
Churches.

11. To consider how m uch more 
good we can do in the world at large, 
and in the Church in particular, when 
we are all united in love th an  we can 
when indulging a contrary spirit.

12 Lastly, to  consider the  express 
irjunction  of Scripture, and the beau
tiful exam ple ol Christ, as to these 
im portant th ings.—John 13:5; lt>::’.5; 
I'.ph. 4:32; I P eter 2:21.—

S.>.M .\L  1(1- I 'O ll 'I ',  KAST
e -M ► , IV A.M* I I . gt.

I l . t ,

s.

I'.M).
j i  (Ml 
12 .SO 
Sii !l.i

Ti)ta' .........
Forwarded Mrs. 

leiiilier 27
De-

*204 75
McTjeire,

>204 75
tTA  I O.MKNTOl O lN 'l INOKNT KL’NK.

Total am ount received..................... $52 (it)
Total am ount paid out . .52 (10

SI AXK.MK.Nf <i| SC'IIOl.AKSlIli' KI ND.
Amount brought forward from

last ijuarter.........  .$161 30
Amount received this quarter . 132 It

'I'otal on hand $21*3 71
M r.s J . H, Cik k k k i I,, 

TreiiKUrer N X. C , W .M H 
Xek kkli., T ex a s .

(tl'A IIT K IIL l HICI’OIIT OK T illC S a l'U -  
iLli Tk.XAM <'0.>KaKk:.%t'ic w .  .SI. a., 

k.nui.m : nice, i.v, I'us.

li Is w ith an . nc.iuraged h ea tt tliat 
vtc ii:;iki Ibis our annual report. Hince 
the 1‘. g inn ii'g  of is;i3 we have  iiuved  
eliad ily  n amt up, till th rough the 
graci ( f  (iod we have been en- 
at'lcd to add (juite a u u m b tr  to our 
tanks, tmtli in organization and mern- 
ber-tiip. We have increased also the 
subscription li t to our delightful little 
pajier, called ‘O u r  H om es,”  so th a t it 
now num bers tw ice as m any  subscri
bers as it did this tim e last year. Miss 
Heim  w rites th a t she knew  Texas 
would do the th ing  w hereof she would 
l>e glad, and so It has. W e And no 
trouble to get our wom en to subscribe 
ti' th > clean, spicy little  sheet—one ol 
the te st in eu r Church. W e had an 
unu-ually  interesting m eeting at 
ttrangc, Texas, D .cem ber 7, in con- 
nectii n w ith our A nnual Conference 
-c 'ion . We invitcsl all th e  preachers 
and laym en tha t cou 'd do so to  be pres
ent wi'.h U' in our evt ry alternoon ses- 
-ion, wtileh they seeiiit^ glad to  have 
the privlli g ' (,f doing, as the  capacious 
church was well tilled by the  tiiue the 
hour tiad arrived  tocoiuiiience service.
A fter our preachers and laym en saw 
and heard our reports from  th e d itie r  
ent 'I ; ioties, they assured us th a t they 
never had realixcsl w hat the Parsonage 
and Home M i'-iou  Society- was to a 
prcaclii r :>.nd his fam ily before, and 
from this tim e on they  intended to 
help u.', lioth w ith the ir influence and 
prayers, and we were tru ly  glad to 
hear s une of our most intelligent men 
say tha t it was tne com ing w ork ot our 
Church for the women, and th a t they 
believed the day was not far distant, 
when both > ur laym en and women 
would w ake up to the lact th a t they 
ought to provide tietter homes f ir  
th e ir  holy men < f  lod. Oh if we 
could only gs/t ;ur Church mem- 
t»* iup 1 . >y mr th  of the ir In-
• tiic-, the n u  ll dres, and then,

like thi -hlldr*: <rael, bring a
w illing flcriru u  down at the
M aster’s ft ■ ., m e g rand  old ship
if ' I. ..lUli* launch out from her 

iiiiMirliig and take the world fur J ‘su '.
O ur next m ts tin g  will be held a t : tier', and composed wholly ol Jai-i 

Ja i k nville, where we ho|>e to have a i ^se. 
delec“ te wi'.h a g - 'd  re jsirt from -■vi-ry ! 
aux il'r.ry .

Our I ill.-er- fo rtlie  present year :..e: :
M r-. M. B. A lam% P resident; .'Irs. '
F  J .  B row ning, N 'ice-I'residcnt; Mrs.
•' hn s .  M a th l', T reasurer; Mrs. W.
C. H u n tirg to u , Cornsp-iDding Ssrreta-
r y -

l>i-trict Secretaries are:
M arshall D istrict—Mrs. A. Taylor, 

l/<ngview.

( t l  A U TK IC Ll K K e o l lT ,  T IU C A St'U K U  
\V. .M. S., .MM ITII -IKXAS CO.'M- 

KKUk-VCK.

Tlie following is tlie report of the 
Treasurer for tlic (juarler ending l)e 
cem bcr3 l, is;i;'.;

s t a i k .m i : n  i- o c  o k .n k r a i  
I luliaii Territory Mi isiou 
l.ittle W orker’s fund 
Dues

A n old lady up in the Adirrmdaeks, 
when asked if she heard the  earth  
(|uake, answered: “ Ye.s, 1 heard it, 
rather e j lyed if; for tt is the first 
th ing  tha t has happened since I m ar 
ried Jerem iah  tha t be did not th ink  I 
was to blame for!”

l . i r r  la >llacr>'
To m auy  people wiio ImvetUe ta lu tu f  icro fu la  
lu tlie lr  blood. Tlie agoulee caueed by the  
dreadful ru u u lu v  lo res aud o th er m aulfeitu* 
ttoD i of thU  dlbeune are  beyoud dexcrlptlou. 
There U no o th er rem edy equal to  llo o d ’a 8ar> 
eap arllla  for acrufula, sa lt rheum  aud  every 
form  ut blood diaeaie. I t  l i  reaiouubly  sure 
to  benefit a ll who give it a  fa ir tr ia l.

l io o d 'e  P llU  cure a ll liver llli.

Binks— Yes, sir, I  have a phono
graph, and am ong m y collection is a 
song by P atti. Think w hat a priceless 
th ing  th a t will be to the com ing gene
rations when the great P a tti’s voice is 
stilled forevei! J in k s— Bu‘, m y dear 
sir, from p-esent indications, P a tti will 
outlive the phonograph.

Ladies, are you sutlc-riug with Troubles 
of the Woiub? E ither of an li flamed 
or r ic e ra ttd  state? Can send by ex- 
1 ress a h] c-i'itlc remedy for your c-oiu- 
plaiiit. Address, B. V. .‘' onvdkks,

Kf I'exaii.

W K L L  PLUABICO W IT H  
T U H ’B BOO K.

T U B  PAB-

Tbe
hand.

Pastor’s Book came safely to 
1 aoj well pleased w ith it. All 

of our preachers should liave It, aud if 
they ouce see it they will feel their need 
of it. VV. A. 8. CONKAD.

UsAVEL H il l , v a

ISalauce from last ipiarter $51 1(1
Due* f.)r pre.eiit 'p ia rtir l>!) H(l
Mite Ihizt* . 2 17
I’Icdge 157 32
Week of prayer II 90
liife nieiiiWrahip . 21( (81
■Mr* ParkH' Iinhi mile ticket 15 (15
Training Hi'linol. . .. 20 00
Conference ftiiid 21 40

Total $l'*l 70
Kemitted .Mrs. .tlcTyeire $;>2 It
Di'liureeiueiit' 7* 28
Kalauce on liaud :l l m

Total $494 70
.Mas. .M. K. SrKKI.K,

TrPBkiirer.

The f  iiinder o f a new home for aged 
and intiriD colored men in N sw  Orleans 
is an old negro nam ed Tnornie Lafon, 
who has also founded an asylum  for 
dt stitu te  colored boys.

It u  iierAu«B p^r«ou« who Gi«oi iry  Dr. ItuU’i  
C'oMich ^y ru p  uyw tu y  It «|t«ln, tb a t i u  m Im
u ‘vr K t*normonK. T!:^ of thl«
tert .%t r«‘ti)s^y in r u n  :g c >us, coovb. cruup Bud 
'o r r  ti it u  ■imply iit.^rvtioui.

A Ms thiNii't Church was organized 
In I’-xfl.an'l, o.-eg-in, w ith  th ir ty  luem-

an-

U IIIK C T U K V  UK U lS IlU P S  A .\U  U K N - 
K HAL OKKICKUN.

BISHOIH.
ilrv . J . C. Keener, D.l)„ New U rieau ., L a ., 

N€uior HUhop.
Hvv A VY. WlliuD, D 1)., H altlm ore, Md.
Kvv. J. i \  Uran)>rry, D. D . A ih land , Va
Krv. K K. H argrove, D. IK, Nuuhvllle, Tann.
Kvv. W. W. Duuchu, D..D., H partauiburn , 

Kouth I'Mrollna.
Kev. 1* H. (fHllowAy, |KI>., Ja ck io n , MUi.
Dry. K  K H eudrlx 1».D , KauHHN City, Mo.,
Key .1. H. Key, D IK, H herm au, Texan.
Uev. o . P. K ltigerald. IKIK, A tlan ta ,U a .
Kev. A. li. Huygoud, U.IK, Oxford, l ia  

UKNKKAL 0>'i-TCKHH.
Pook Kditor aud K ditor **Quarterly Kavtew,*' 

Kev. W P. liarrtHOU, D D . N anlivllle,Teuu.
Kditor *^'hrUtlHU Advr>CMte. ' K. K Hoai, I). 

iK; AMHlMtant Kditor, K. M. B ouudi, D. U., 
Na«>hviile, Teuu.

Hook A g e i iU ^ . IK Barbee, D. D.» aud  U. M. 
Hnitth. .N'aiihvilie, Teon.

BlHKiunary K ecretarte«^l. U. Jo h n , IK D., 
^allhvtlle, Teuu., aud  H. C. M orrlaon, IK D , 
A tlau ta , («a

KtH'rrtary Ihutrd Church Kxteuilon--l>r« David 
I .M<»rton,7i^i W Che«tout Ht , LouiNVlIlr, Ky 
I Kditor Huuday Hchooi l.ite ra tu re  and Heerw* 

larjr HuQday School Board->Kev. W. U K 
1‘uutiyughatii, D. IK N aihville ; A M titaut 
Kditor, J .L .  K irby, N ashville, Teuu 

W OM ANS BOAHDtL
President o f  W oroau’i  Board of Mta«l0Da**Mra. 

Ju lia n a  l la y i ,  Baltim ore, Md.; i  orreapoiid* 
I tif  Secretary, Mm. D. H. M diavook , Na«b* 

I vine, Teuu.
CorreepoudloB se c re ta ry  W om au’i  Hoard of 

Church Kxtenalou aud  Paraonage Aid aud 
l lo m t  MIm Iod Society—MIh  L. B. H elm , 
L ouuvine . K y.

C hw vefi M o H cea .

BONH.AM m s iK IC r-K lB S T  UoDMD.
H oney Grove s t a ......................................Ian 20,21
lloulihiii clr, a t Mt. PU-aiiaut ............. J a n  27, 28
HoiiUain »tu ............................................. J a n -28, 20
liHlley clr, a t C enter 1‘o lu t .......................Ktb H, I
KiiudolpU clr. a t  B ink ley ......................F eb  0,11
lotke Creek, a t U n ltla  ...........................Feb  17,18
Ladonla . l a ...............................................Feb2-1. 25
D unulus clr, a t  Lone K im ....................... Mur 8, I
Hen F ra n k lin , a t  Ben F r a n k l in ........ M ar 10, II
F an n in  clr, a t  New Hope .................. M ar 17,18
S outh  B onham  mU, a t  F rov ldence .. .M ar 24,2t 

J .  K. WAGES, F  E.
HHFUMAN DUSTKIO'T-Fib st  Ro u n d .

V an A l.ty n e  eta ................................... Ja n  VO. 21
Bell* and  Bavoy, a t  Belli .................... J a n  27, 28
H herraan clr, a t  F e o a n ..............................Feb 8, 4
T rav li B treet a ta ...................................... Feb 10. II
F o tU boroaud  F re* lo n ,a t ColTey Ch’l.F e b  17,18
I'o llluav llle  clr, a t .T lo g a ....................... Feb  24, 25
Howe clr, a t  H o w e .....................................M ar 8, 4
W bltei-boro clr, a t  Hbady Grove .......M ar 10,11
FlUit G ro .e  clr, a t  College H ill ........ M ar 17,18
U ordouville clr, a t  U ordonvllle . M a r t i ,  25
D euliou m l . .................................  M ar 81, A pril 1

J . M. BlSKLEY, F. N.
eU LFH L'K  HFKINUS m B X .—FlltST KoDND.
G ilm er clr, a t G i lm e r ...........................J a n  20, 21
I.ee.burg  clr, a t  Ueeves’ l.'bapel..........Ja n  27, 28
W Innsboro clr, a t  W tnualM iro............... F e b 8, 4
i ju l lm .n  clr, a t  Hbady Grove ..............Feb 10,11
rn i  ro lllon  clr, a t  C arro llton  ............... Feb  17, 18
.Mt F leasau t btu ...........................Feb 2i. 25
.Mt Vernon c lr .a t  Mt. Vernon .......... Mai 8. 4
W liiticid clr, a t  lirldeeH 't'lm pel __  M ar 10,11
Hnlpbur HInlf clr, a t  L one S tar . . .  .M ar 17, 18 
CiH>per clr, a t Cooper . .Mar 24, 25

W I. CI.IFTOM, F. K.
JKFFKUHON UI SXIUCX—F ir st  Ko u s o . .

ttneenC Ity , a t Queen i I ty ..........'It Hab In Jnu
l inden, a t Unglsaavllle . .. .. I b S a h l u J a n
Boston, a t New llostoii ............. IntHab lu Feb
DHlugcrfleld, a t  Peldoii ............. '2d Hah lu Kcli
H ughe, sp rl S ',a t  L ively Cliiipel.:4d Hab In F- b 
I'l Ih-eMl e, a t  .Murry League 1th Hab In Feb 
Ib re e  S pilnaa. a t lugersol . 1st S a b in  .Maicb 
liiilhy Springs, a t B us .e tt . 2d Hab In .March 

O F. 1 1IOXA8, F. E
G A IN ESV ILLE D lb T lU e r-F lB iT  K oD nu.

Dexter clr, a t D ex te r...... .............. :<d Hnn In Ja n
D enton clr, u t Cedar Grove .. 41b Hun lu Ja n  
K boiueclr, a t  W alunt Creek . 1st Hun In Feb 
Greenwood clr, a t  Greenwood .. '2d Hun In Feb
Hanger clr, a t H a n g e r__  . .8(1 Hun lu Feb

K. M FOWEHS, F. E
MUN rA G l'E  UlHXKlCX-FlBaT KoDMO.

5Ionlague .......................................8d Hun In Ja n
au d  B o w ie ...................................Huuday n ig h t

B e lle v u e ......................................... lib  Hun In J* u
A lvord .............................................l . tH u n  In F .b
H nu.et .............................................  '24 Hun lu Feb
C blro ...............................................HdHuu In Feb
C raflon .........................................  I tb H u n ln F e b
F o .t Uak ................................... l . t  Hun In M arch
B e n v a u u e ...................................2d Hun In March

W. 1) .Moi' etcastle , F . K.

C A S T  T E X A S .
N.'V'V'V'N.'fc'W.'w-N.'s.'s.W's.-'fc

MAKHUALL U lSX hl 'X-FlBUT KoUHO.
HnllTllle, a t H allT llle .................... J a n ‘20. 21
.Nurtbalde, a t  Nurtbalde .....................  J a n  27, 28
M arshall « t a ..........................................  Feb  8, 4
I 'b n rc b  Hill . . . .     Feb 10,11
B tckvllle, Itetaobolb.. ........................  Feb l7, IK
DeBerry, H ta l. L lD . ..........................  Feb 24. 25
Heuderaou ala ......................................M arch 2, I
K ilgore ............................................... March 10, 11
Heuderaou c lr .................................  M arch 17, 18

J JHI4 ADAMS, I*. K.
XVLEll D H X R IC T -H b. t Il'irMD. 

MIoeula ata, a t  Mlncula J a n  20, 21
T roupe and UvertoD elr, at Overton Ja n  ‘27, '4*
hldom clr, a t  Ben W heeltr .............. Feb 8, 4
I 'au to ii clr, a t  C anton  ..................Feb 10, It

w York clr, a t  C enler( lew ...........  Feb 17, la
Larlaaa clr, a t E arla 'aC h ap e l............. Feb 24, 25
G rand  Hcllne clr, a t  AuHocb .............  M ark , 4
Tyler clr, a t C an te r................................. F a r  10, II
Tyler a ta. a t Tyler .. ...............  M ar 10, II
Law ndale, a t  W aln a i C rtek ............. Mar 17, is
W bltebouae elr, a t  L ane a Chapel .. M ar24,8S 

T F HMiTn, I* K.

H » v e  y o u  ltle -  <iiiii; o r  ■*!''t ig y  ( J im j- .’ 
- 'e iid  "  Its a m i  ; 'e t  liy  u ia l l  •  liox  o f 
' ; ‘kv  7 Ai I . I . - :d  .NIi .n k iia l  W a i e k ’’ - 
T  'M l I'oW DEK. I t  w ill I 'l i r e y o u .  A ( i - 1 
(Id  B . V . S o w D E R s, ■_ T«Xm%. I

i t  It reportt'l tha t tnere • re  alriH-fy j 
FstahlisheJ in O kU hom t |c.5 Method j 
1st, 15 K jptlst. J t  C ongregatianalisf,; 

K m itn  Cktholir, L’l P iesbyterian
Tyler District—Mr*. C.O. Watkins, I IVotMUnt E.-l(»op»l congreg*- 

Pylpr. ! tions the Methodist (ii’numbering ell
i ’ llestine District—Mrs. Viola Bol

ton, Jacksonville.
Han Augu-line District—Mrs Ella 

ThDm|>sOD, Carthage.
Beaumont District—Mrs. Oeorge 

Call, Orange.
We hope our District Becretariea will 

lend us their help this year in visiting 
fr lu point to point and organizing, 
and make it a specialty to be in attend
ance on our several Diatrlct Confer 
ences to present the work. Please, 
every District Hecretary, write to the 
different preacher' in their district 
about preaching a sermon on the work, 
at Dur February meeting. Let every 
auxiliary prepare for the meeting as 
soon as they receive the program from 
Miss Helm, that we may make it a 
p r  fl 'ahle meeting to ourselves and the 
Cliurch. May the Lord direct us in 
this work tor the year 1H94.

M b s . M . B . A d a m s .
______ _______ F rn ld c n t

FItO SI T iiK A S t K K K  P . AND I I .  N . SO CI.

the others combined.

For M alaria, L iver Trou
b le ,o r  I n d ig e s t  io n , u se  
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Hamburg baa the largest charitable 

endowment of any city on the conti
nent; tbe interest fmm the invested 
funds amounting to $J75,0jt( annually 
and aiding •1,313 persons. There are 
1(41 distirct endowments.

A b  Old awd MT.II TrIrd R .m M ly.
M s.' W is s L o u 'i  Ho o tv ie o  H T B rr forchll- 

dr*D irc tb lnE  .b o a ld  alway* b« nacd fur ebll- 
d r ra  wbll* I c th lD g . I t aof rn a  th*  g n a it, al- 
lay* a ll pain, r a m  wind colic an d  la Uw boat 
rtiB P ly  Tor d la irb o  >

Angry Father—lln ir was it, young 
man, that I saw yon kissing my 
daughter in the hall last night? 
Young Man—I supp-iee, sir, because 
you bap|K ned to be around just at the 
right time.
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FALEHTINK D lS T K IC ^F lIW T  HoOWD
C rockett aU  ............................................J a o 2 0 ,t l
C rockatt c lr, a t  P o rta r Mpringa .......J a n  27, 88
A ngnata clr, a t  G lover'a Hcbool-bonM Fab S. 4
G rap rlan d  clr, a t  H a y a -p r in t*  __ F rb lO ,ll
K iknurt clr, a t  K Ikbart ........... ........Feb IT, IS

r.iaby Croek e l r ,a t  B inalir Creek F e b 34, W 
11 lu lty  ItlTor m il, a t  Frice •  Chapel.M arcb 8, 1 
, \ l ‘o elr, a t  Atojr . . . .  M arch Ilk U
Nt .V II riu lu c b am , a t  laiwa'a Cbapel

M arch 17, IH
K it 'k a ta  .......................  M arch 24, 35
.la k a o n v lila s ta  ..................  March 3 '. A pril I
Fa ‘ttlDe a ta  ..........   A prll7 ,R
Tr ill) an d U ro ea to n .'a t T r io l t r__ A pril II, 15
Haron ml*. ....................  . A pril 21,33

I. M FoV Lka. F K
IBAI'MONT DIHTKICT - F ia a r  K oesD .

1.1

l<*
"I

cow, a t Mbadr Gro> r ........
Dgabin, a t Llvlii~al a . . . .
aet, at W airen ............
■lijr, a t  l.'la-riV
iiniAiit m ia, at .Vurtb End .
la 's la  ...............
■ t'n il* , a t ll'« i >J Chapel 
to n , a t F..r,l * '  lioolboaa*

fcevlile, al IM rk e d IM ..........
p o r t lr ,  a t Maguolla .............
por ata

T h e  G re a t V ita l  H c a to ra llv e ,

DR. M 'GORK'S
I K T ' V T ' I G F O n . a a . T O I ^

'Jhlu celebrated Kemedy tea 
positive cure fur uervoue debll- 
Ity, Hpennalorrhoea, dlzzluewB» 
dFHpoudencyt faillug memory, 
pruelutarrboe, trembllugii and 
nervouH dlHeaKeH arietUK from the abuse of Btlmuluuts,tobac*
CO, opium, or any other cause.
It restores without fall im*
fialred vigor aud exhausted vl allty, stops all unnatural loss* 
es, purities tbe blood, cures pimples, blotches, etc , etc. Price 12 per bottlti 

or 6 Bottles for SIO. Write for fr«e trial botUa, 
question list and pamphlet. Address

T. McUOHK, M. D., Ipectallst, 
il04T Uarkel Street, - Oalveston$ Texas, 

(P. O. Box, 878 )

Titliijb 
U O TTLK  FllKK 

to  SbOTT I ts  
t t r e a t

M e rit w i l l  
be s e n t  to  
a n y o n e  a p 
p ly in g  p e r 
s o n a l ly  o r  
b y  le t te r

WAX.\U\CH1E DIBTEICT—FlBST KOUND.
Milford clr. at Milford........................Jan 20, 21
Ked Oak clr, at Cedar Hill.................Jan 27, 28
V^heatland aud West Dallas, at West

Dallas ............................................  Fsh 8, i
Hrlstf)! clr, at Bristol.........................Feb 10,11Heugorcir, at Cliapnsll Hill.............Feb 17,18
Alvarado, at UobertH’ Chapel..........Feb 21, 26John 8. Davis, P. K.
OKOHUKTOWN DIBTUICT—FIRST KOUHD. 
Houth Belton, a l W ilson’s V alley . . . . J a n  20, 81
te ito n  ........................................................J a n  27, 28
Corn m u  uud HulAdo, a t  Halado . . .  .J a n  28,20
N orth Beiiton, a t Bock Church ........  F tb 8 , t
L iberty  H ill aud Leauder, a l L iberty  Hill

Feb 10,11
Jonah , a l Jonah  ......................................Feh J7« ^
I'loreuce, a t Florence ......................... heb 'J t, 26

HAM’L P. WBIOHT, P. K.
WACO DISTKICT—F ir st  Hou n o .

M arl, at .M art...........................................Ĵ ^w ^  21
BuNquevllle, a t G reenw ood....................... Ja u  24
'J'etiiple ...................................................JRu 27« 28
Koutn Tem ple ....................................  Jan28,
Kogers, a t  Kogers ...............................  Feb 4, n
Troy, a t Peudletouville ....................  Feb 7
Moouy aud Kddy, a t  Moody. .. .. Feb 11,12

K. C. AKMSTRONO, P. E
cidcu d ih t h ic *T~F ir st  Hou n d .

Dutrau, lit M otheral Gap ..........3d Hun In Ja n
Htcpheuvllle, a t  H tepbeuTllle.................... Ja n  23
G reen 's Creek, a t  B helby....................  .. Juu26
A rm strong  ...................................  4tb Hnn lu Ja n

E  A. Ba il e y , P . K.
UATKBVILLE DIBTRICT-Fiiuit Ruund.

Lometa cir, at Pleasant Orovs..........Jan SO, 21
Gatesvllle sta .................................  Jan 27, 28
Oglesby clr, st Oglesby .......................  Jan 81
Coryell City clr, at Mosbelm ..............Feb 8,1
JonesiMro clr. al Hardls ..................Feb 10,11
HsniUtou and HIco clr,at Hamilton Feb 17, 18 
Iredell aud Martin's Gap clr, at Martin's

Gap .. ..........................................  Feb SO
Meridian s t a ..................... ............... Feb 22
Harmony clr, at Harmony Chapel Feb 24. 26 K F. lF>ONX. P. K.

____________ T E X A S ^
HUI'HTUN lI lH rm C T -F lk iT  KoDWD. 

A lvlu and  Handy F olu t, a t  AlTlu . Ja n  2U, 21
I 'Irk lu .o u , a t  H itebrock .............8 p m , Ja n  21
L'vdar Bayou, a t A l.x  (,'bapel ........  J a n  27, 28
F a tlrrao u , a t I'altvrM in ...............11 a  m, J in 20
W harton , a t W barton  ...............  7 ;«  p m , F . b 2
H lrbiiiond ...................................  l-» n 2 .4
E aglr I ake, a t  Eagla L ake . 7:20 p m , E'eb5
City MIm Iod ...................................P m , FebO
Hbearu ....................... 7 a « p r a ,  F*b7
Velaaro, a l A ngleton F .b  10, It
M atagiirda, a t .Matagorda ...............  Feb 17, 18
C olum bia, a l  L'uluuiDia Feb 24, 25

E W RiLOMOli, F  K
Al HTIN DISI KICT—FlkAT RoOWa.

Manrli'ca rlr, at M.nchaea ...........Jan'A  21
Wcbbervllleclr, at Webbervllle ..... Jbd37, W
Haatrupela ......................................  Feb 8, 4
MrDaderIr, at McL'ade ..................  Feb Id, II
Wlnrliecterclr, at Wlucbealer.......  Feb 17, Is
LaUrauge ata.................................. Feb 21, 25Colunibua ala ............................. March 2.1
Weimar and UMge, at Weimar ...March 10,11
F la to u la  e ta  ......................................  March 17,18

JdO. B Heabo, I* K

t'HAFFELL HILL D lH T K aT -F lU T  KOOWD.
B cllrll e clr ..........................................JanSOt 21
l —vlllac lr  .............................................. Jan 17, at
M lfanarlr ................................................ Feb A 4
Fleoiaut Hill clr ..................................... F .b A 7
L c'lngton  clr .................................  Feb 10, II
Ulddlnga and Burton ...........................  Feb 17,18
t'bap icll m il  ata ............................  FebSASO
Hrenbam ata ........................................ March A 4
Heaiy r l r  ...................... .. M arch Uk II

E U. HASaAE, F K.

.... Jan-AkJt......Jan /7 ‘J8 I

.....  rc ‘!«. I '. Feb JG. II.....f s m ;. is

. . . .  .F e b JI . *k : 
M ar f I ! 

. . .  Marir*. | | {  
. .. Mar 17, D 

M«r *4. :*> 
M ar U. Apr I

FUULB S T IL L  F L O l'H lS il ,

Another “bay .preacher” humbug 
has been launched upun a long auifer- 
ing public—this time in New York 
City, on the morning of Christmaa 
Bunday, when an eight-year-old “ Lit
tle Babble” occupi^ the pulpit of a 
metropolitan church, and in what tbe 
dailies report as a childiib treble voice 
preached a so-called sermon in which 
he whacked tbe pulpit with bis little 
flsti Tbe account declares that “ witb 
rapt and almost reverent attention tbe 
audience listened to bis words of wis
dom.”  That delicate touch of tbe re
porter, embodied in tbe modifying 
clause, “almost reverent,” is masterly 
in its Buggestiveness. Tbe crowning 
feature of tbe occasion seems io have 
been tbe preseutation of a beautiful 
bouquet to tbe boy preacher at tbe close 
of the discourse. I t  was, moreover, 
an exhibition of shockingly bad taste 
on tbe part of the persons who are in 
charge of this pertly precjcious lad, 
who is permitted to appear in public 
instead of being kept in the nursery, 
that be was allowed to speak on tbe 
boyhood ot Jesus. Was there no one 
in that congregation to discern the in
coherency ol the topic with tbe ccca- 
sioij'? Jesus was a reticent, modest, 
quiet lad; at tbe age of twelve, when 
in the temple for the first time, he was 
occupied in hearing the great teach
ers and “asking them questions.” Ue 
was tliere not to teach, but to learn. 
Not till he was thirty years old did he 
undertake any public service as a 
teacher; he wrought no miracle, and 
preached no sermon until after he 
reached that age. That a service t f  
the sort alluded to above, should bs 
held in this day, and that the topic of 
an alleged sermon by an eight-year old 
prodigy should be tbe boyhood of 
Jesus, is a reproach to religion.—Cen
tral Christian Advocate.

MlfrBLLANlCOl'a.

wa. A HAMrET, F K

_________W E lk l
HAN MAH4.XIN DlHTKICT-riBkT HoVND. 

San M arco*elr, a t  U arrl* ' Cliapal•a Ran In Ja n
U rtpptnx H p rln x n ......................... 4Ui Sun in Jon

B HABiEIAr K
KKKKVILLK DlHTHlCT-rinnr HoONn

H oern. elr, a t B o o m * .................. S d H n n ln Jn n
B andera elr, a t  M edina n t y  .. tlb B n n  In Ja n  
C enter F o in t ala, a t  C enter P o in t

l . t  Hnn In Feb M A BLArx. P B
LLANO U lH T H lL 'T -rin n r HOUNB

Fredonla e lr, nt F redonla ................... Ja n  M. 21
H ro d jrr lr.a l Brody..................................Ja n  27.3(1
H ierllnz City c l r ........................................  Feb 3, 4
Han A n te lo c ta  .......................................  Feb N, II
P a in t Rock e l r .............................. . Feb 17. U

A. C. B i m a  P. K.

H/ N A l'U I 'T IN L  D tH T R IC T -F inar Ko t h u . 
Ml ,deb Clr, a t X t K nterprliM ............ J a n :u , '. l
• >, -rliHin clr, a t  G ariiaon ..............7 p m , Ja n  21
C< iter r lr , a t A.Iii''"- ............................ Ja n  *7, .8
• ( .te r ala Honday 7 p m , Ja n  .*
-<i ■ IbyT lIierir, a t “ l.elbyTlIle............ l-eb >. I•M :i Angn.tlDr ml*, at Bloek Jaek . 2eniu,ll -5 I Anguatlne au't -'riton, at Ban

.n c n itln e  .................. 7 p m ,  F .b l l
l l .m p b l l l  r lr , a l H im p b lll .................. Feb 17. ■'
- •b .rp 'e llla  m l . ,a t  MtiarpaellM ....... F< li21,31
.vi"iro.icrlr, a t Mei'.-M .................  M areb I, 4
L inn F lat, a t  L inn M at M arch .0 II

CRA* r  h b it h . p  k

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S .

K T 5 . .SU H TII T b  lA H  4'U .N F2C liK .\t'K .
I im m atlo n

A ' it was im|8)-8ible f>r me to a t - .  j
tend the late c Jifereiire and make my 
report n-- Trt>a'urer ot I’arsonage and 
Home Ml-isiiin Society, and as the re-

iiort in the A dvoc a te  was incomplete, 
w i'h  to .'Uliiiiit tbe following: 

B e ie iv e d  from  all so u rtea  . . . .  $507 20

Kall«%rt ssrl of
1------------ .

■, (ti:

Pain nrjln. 
n-J 5f l»>-

CL’KKO U lH T R lC T -F ia tT  KoUNB 
L e n v llle  c lr, a t F lo y d '. Cbapal 3d Hnn In Jan
V oaknm  r lr , a t Y oaknm  .........4tb Hnn In Jan
W eeM lebeetr, a t  F an n in  ............le t Hnn In Feb
P ort Lavnea elr, a l  Port L aeaea 2d Hnn la  Feb 

Jo h n  H U iL L rrr , P  K.
BAN ANTO.'IIO U lH T R lC r-F innT
Kenton clr, a t B en ton ...........................
Ttavl* P ark  ............................................
Fnlrvlew  clr, a t Falreiew  
PlenaantOD and  A m pblon,

r<«nt Mr*. Kendrick, Oen. Trea* $212 MO
H |« c la l  d o n a t io n *  .............. m  fi.5
I’ustnge U8td l»y Cor. rtec. dr Trea*. 7 05 
italniice on Bonita parsonage.. 5 5il
C('fleeville pbr'ouage ...............  75 00
Holliday pareouage ..   100 oo
Klue Drove parsonage ..............  11 HO

l o U l................................................$.Vi7 20
Ih e  appropriations made at confer

ence were in excess of receipts to date 
$3.20.

Tbe committee must have over- 
locktd the tect that part of the dues on 
hand w ere to be sent to the Oeneral 
Treat urer, Mrr. H. C. Kiddlf., 

Coiifarencs Trsmsurer.W I rx C'iTT. Texas, JsDusry S, imti
HOW TO  P K O ^ O T K  flA R flO N V  AMONG 

1111 KC II a K f lB K R P .

Thoiif|ht« for th« New Tesr*
1. To remember that we are all sub

jects t > fallings and infirmities of one 
kind or another.

2. To liear with and not magnify 
each other’s infirmities.—Gal. 6:1, 2.

3. To pray for one another in our 
social meetings, and particularly in 
private.—James 5:16

4. To avoid going from house to 
ii luse to interfere with other people’s 
I'udneee.

5. Always turn a deaf ear to any 
elanderous report.

6 If a member be in fault, to tell

A rkansas has liio.iaio firm s which 
prisluce 600,IHH) bales of cotton, 9iki,(M)0 
bushels of sweet {Mtatoes, 1,000,000 
pounds of tolucco. i2,iKio,(MK) bushels 
oi corn, and 2 , imn),immi bu-ihcls of wheat. 
Fm m  tbe A rkansas forests are cut 
over $2o,iMK),o00 of lum ber ever year.

t o.sat .IIPTIU.SI Cl R2CD.
Ad old phyAlrUn, retired from practice, hod 

placed in DIm bands by an Kant India mlRRlon* 
ary the fummla of a simpie vetetabie remedy 
ff»r the speedy hnd permanent cure of Con
sumption, BronrbltlR, Catarrh, Anthma and 
all Tiinmt and Isunc AfTiN'llono. also a poAltlvs 
and radical enre for Nerrous i>eblllty and all 
Nervoufl Complalata. Having testM Its wonderful enrative powerR In tboufiandsof caRes, 
and dealring to relieve human sufTerHig, 1 will 
send free of charge to all who wiRh it, this 
recipe. In German, French or Kiiglish, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Hent by 
mall, by addreesing, with stamp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Notbr, H30 /WerF titocks Hoehtt-

W om an’s w ork in Ind ia had a won 
derful develo .m en t between 18S1 and 
1 >93. T aking all the societies together, 
the foreign and Eurasian missionaries 
Increased from 179 to 711; the native 
helpers, from liil3  to  8278; pupils in 
schools, from 40,877 to <i2,114; and 
pupils In zenanas, from 9132 to 32 i>59. 
—K'l'tiaiif/e.

PABTUH'S II4NIK.
L H laylork, Dalla*, Ttxo*:

The "P asto r’s Book” has come to 
hand, and I find it goes beyond m y ex-

rictation. I would not lie w ithout it.
will be glad to represent you for the 

book In our Virginia Conference, if 
agreeable to you, because it is such a 
blesslBg I w ant ail to have It. W rite 
me when you can in reference to it. 
Fraternally, L eroy L k i  Banks.

SBANOKAI, VA.

H b.rm an  at, a t H berm an. 
East End, a t N*bn>*ka .. 
W .s t End, a t W m t End

Rovao.
................... Jan 30, 21
................... Jan 27, 2i
..................  Fab 3, 4
a t  PieiunDloD

F*i> 10, II
....................Fab 17, is
.............. Fab 34, 33

Marrb A 4 
T Mo b b ia  P B

BEEM LLE DIHTHICT-FIB8T ROUND. 
Lavarnla, a l C'ampball Hcbool-bonna

2d Hnn In Jan
Hlorkda a, at Hunnyalda...........  Itb Hnn in Jan
tlalana, at Halana ....................  1st Hnn In Fab
HkIdmorA at PleBaaot Groaa 2nd Hnn In Fab 

W H H BinoA P K

N O R T H  T E X ^ a ^
DALI.AS DlHTHICT-FlBar Round. 

Coabran and rarntb, at Carntb Id Hun In Jab
Hmltbflald, a t  Hmltliflald 
Argyla, a t  P ra lrla  Monnd ..
Urapa-alne, a t G rap av ln a ......
Kannar, nt K enbar .......
Batlial. a t Zion .. ................
i,ewl*vllla, n t Lawlavllla . . .
C I ty M Ia a lo n * ........................
N. F o rt W orth, a t Rlvaralda

4ib Hnn In Jnn 
. I«t Hun In Fab 
... 2d Hnn In Fab 
... :id Hud In Fab 

41b Hun In Fab 
l*t Hun In Mnrcb 
2d Hnn In Mnrcb 
8d Hnn In Mareb

E W. A lderson, P. E
GREENVILLE DIHTKICT—F inar RooND.

Clinton ............................................. :id Hnn In Jan
Fnrnierayllla ................................. itn  Hnn In Jnn
M rrllnnd Floyd .........................  4th Hnn In Jan
A llan........................................................... lat Hnn In Fab
Wylla .............................................  2d Sun In Fab
Navnda .................... 2d Hon In Feb
Rnl«rta m li .................................  8d Hun In Fab
Ulna R id g e ..................................... 4tb Hnn In Feb

J . A. .HTArroED, P. K.
7I RRELL DlHTRICT-riBST RorND 

CTnndall clr, nt Jonas' Cbapal . ..Sd Him In Jan
Kcnip, at K i ' i i in ....................... 4lb Hun In Jan
Rockwall ntid Koy.c, at Rockwall

lat Hun In Fab
Chisholm, atCblabolm .............. 2dH nnlnFab
P .ia lr y .............................................. »d Hun In Feb
Will* Point clr, at Palmar Grove

4th Hnn In Fab
Maaqnlte clr, at Maaqiilte..........  lat Hnn In Mar
Garland clr, at Garlnnd ............3d Hnn In Mar

C B Fl a ' okA  P K
PARIH UIHTR1CT-FI>ST ROUND. 

Woodland and IMtrolt, at Detroit .. .Jan 20,21
Clarksville eta ....................................... Jan 27, 2H
A nnonaand W hite Rock, at Ann<ma..Feb A 4
Annona mlA at P ine Sprlnya....................  Feb 5
Kmbereon clr, at ML Tabor.................. Feb 10,11
Powderly mU, at Paleetlne...................Feb 17,18
Roealte clr, at Roaalle.............................Feb 34,35
M cK enile elr, at R obblnsvllle..........Mareb S, 4
M azey m U ........................................... March 10,11

F. A. RoskBB, P. E.

W EATUEP. DRi. 
W aalberfn rd* ta  . . .  
M ineral Welle ala 
Ja rk ah o ro  ala 
t 'h r l . l 'a n  clr 
MnckBlaiy Bl« 
HprloElown eir . .
New Hope clr ......
W b itt clr
G raham  *la __  . .
(irmhaiB rale . 
F a rn ia r  c lr  .. 
Hanto min . .
W cBtberrord clr 
Bryaon m l.
E lm  n t r e a t .............
G arvin  c l r ...............
Booncavllle rlr __
A lcdoclr 
M ineral W ell, ml*

DI*T.—BacjNN MOUNB.
................... a t  niebt. Jan .1*

............................... p e b A I

...............................F»». 0, II
........................... Fab 17, IS
............................. Fab 24 33
........................ M areb A I
..........................March lA II
..........................March IT. la
........................ M arch : l  35
..............I p. m., March 31
............ .w area 31, April I

................IP  - ’m , A pril a
. A pril lA 15 
. A pril 21, B  
..A p ril 2S. ve

..............May..........Ml
U  ANNIA

May 1
IL IS

HCM -H V ILLE DIHTHICT-K ib sT RoUNh.
Eton rlr, al Luka ilrove ...................... Jan 2D, 21
Madiaonvilla, at Madlaunvllle ....... Jan 27, w ;
Mi:il. in , 'I  .Vlaxandar . . Fab A 4 ,
Mcmpalawd Frb HI, II I
.Mnnlg nicry rlr, at Mniilgnmary Frb IT. la | 
IDicklay . ir, at Pina . . .  Frb 24 ‘25 •
I'unnw, at llrook a t lm|w: . . . M a ra h A lj
ColdH prl'E«, al Co d "prlD f. ... March 10 II I 
Mtciuvrd, at -sijapnard March 17, I* j
Willi' *ta  Marrb 21, Si
Prali I* P la in s 'I  Mary'* I'bapH

Marrb 31, April I I 
W Woo-rrus, p E. j

CALVERT Dl'4TKICr-FlBaT ROUND
Raid P ra liia  r lr , a l W alnut .........
HreraoLd and U-wyan. a l R a* tan  .
C alvert lU  ...................................
I 'n a c lr ,  a t M L V em on....................
ll<Mrra P ra lrla  cir, a t Gum  H| rln f*  
C entrrT lIleeir, a t  Evan* Chapel F eh 3 A Y
Falrfleld clr, a t H a n a h ln e .............  M a n b  3 ,1
Jew ett and  llam ilo, a t Jew ett . March lA II
P a rao n .llle m lA  a t  t 'n lo n  ..........March 17, is
D nranco r lr , a t  P laa«ant Valley Mareb 3A Bi 
Rosebud clr, a t  Powers C hap M areb 31, A pril 1 

F nbd  L Allb n , P B

. Jnn NL 31 
tan 77, B  

. Fab .A • 
Fab m, II 
Fab 17,Ja 
Fah3Av3

O E R M A N  MISSION^;___
TEXAH UinrHICT-riBBT HoCNB ' '

Long P ra lrta  ...........................................J a n  JA 31
In d o stry  ................................................  Ja n  r ,  at
Hellvllle ...........................................  Fab A 4
K5wt Barnard ........................................ Fab lA II
H ouston m u ..........................................  F e b l7 .l t
H ouston ata ...........................................  Frb tt, 31
Llano .................
Frederlckaboryli .............................M arlA

Jacob E kna, P. K.

M t OT U l'M  PA RB O BSG K  B E  BOLD I

May IS. 20 
P. E

FORT WURTH I>1HTRICT-F is«T
M anaflcldcir ...........................................
Claborna c lr ..................
OKwola c lr .....................
C ovloflon  rlr ............. .
Mnikey Memorial. .......
Maryalown clr
Fort Worth nils ........ .
LIpan ml* ....................

HoCNB.
....................  Jan IB
.................Jan ‘.A H
.................Jan 27. 2S
.................Jan ^ 3 3
................. Fab A 4
...............  Fab lA 11
.................Fab 17, |8
...............  Fab 24, 2'i
L. NILNS P E

ABILENE DlHTKtCT—F iBST ROUNB.
Merkel clr, atM nliiery .............................. Jan 20
BnlTalo Gap clr, al Buffalo Gap ............  Jan 27

E. L. ABNaTBONO, P E.
CURHICANA D lN T B Icr—F ib st  Ro u n d .

Hillsboro a l a ...........................................Jan 2A 21
Harry clr, at Cook a .ehool-hooM .......Jan 27, 2*
Mt. t5alm clr, at Mt Calm ....................... Fab A 3
Keransclr, at Mnrray's Cbapal .......... Fab lA 11
Rice and Cbatflcld rlr, a t Klee..............Feb IT, 18
Hnbbard clr, at Hnbbard......................Feb S3, 33
INtwaoD clr, at Dawaon....................... March A3
Irene clr, at Brandon ....................... March lA 11
Hetbal mis, at Pralrla P oin t...................... March 13
Groeebeck clr, al Groeebaek............. March 17,13
M exlaclr,atHhIlnh ........................... M arch33,n
Tborotoo rlr, at Thornton__ March 31, April 1
Wortham clr, at W ortham ......................AprllT, S
Mexia atA at M ex ia ...........................April 13,13

QBO. B. W tatt , P . E.
BROWS WOOD DISTRICT-

May clr......................................
Zephyr clr ................................
Coleman clr ......................... .
Glen Cove clr ...........................
Cottonwood c lr .........................
Uoldibwaltc ata ......................
Ballinger rola ...........................
Robert Lea m li .......................W.M.

-F ib st  R orsD .
............ JanJA21
..............Jnn 27, Ol
.............. Feb A 3
................KeblA 11
............... Feb 17, IS
............... Feb 24, IB
.................Mar 3,3
............ Mar A 10
BRILTON, P. E.

VERNON OIHTRICT-Fibst Round
Am arillo ata . . ..........................................Jan IS
Mobaalle, at Mobeatle............................ Jan W, 21
llarrnid, at Grapevine ................................ Jan 23
Heymonrsta .............................................Jan27,2S
Haymour n.la, at Cacbea Springs ............Jan 30
Renjaratn, at Benjamin ...........................Feb A 4
Floyd ai d Hriaco at Floydada..........  Frb 10, II
H ale Center, at Em m a...........................Feb 17,18
PiBinvIew, at Plainviaw......................  Feb2A24
Crowell, at Ib a lla ..................   Fab23M. R . Lit t l a  P E

At the Iggt term of the DisirkA Coart, 
St this 1‘iace, a iumbemutn of oar 
town got judgment sgiinst oar beoatl- 
fdl psrsonage here, and It Is now in n 
condition to be sold at any time for n 
debt of $250. 1 have correapoiMled 
with both oar C/onlereDoe Board and 
the Oeneral I) lard, bat can not get 
help from tbe n before nome linoe in 
the spring, and this may be too late 
f >r ns to redeem a valuable piece of 
LTiurcb property. We are going to do 
wbat we can to raise tbe debt, bat 
owing to tbe strlngencv of timea I am 
constrained to ask help of any one 
who feels inclined to asoiat us. There 
is also another debt of abont $60, mak
ing a total of $800. Now, brother or 
sister, if yoa can help as, be prompt 
and send in your remittance to either 
Bro W. U. H. Biggs or myaelf, and 
we will be under lasting ot ligation to 
any one who may contribate.

J . F. Webb, P. C.
Approved by

W. H. H . Biofis, P . E.
Coarut CB BisTi, Tax AS.

PABTORSB 00033.
1 am highly plaaaad with ttaa Pantor a 

Book. I have been buying Paetor’a 
Records, not half ao wall bound nor half 
30 ooDvenient and foil in arrangement, 
and raying from 86 oenta to |1 for them. 
Annia’ Book la the beet In tbe world. 
Don’t gee bow It oonld be Improved 
upon. J. O. RrodoeBAaEABA, ab«,

A young lawyer talked four hours to 
an Indiana j try, who lelt like lyrcb 
ing him. Hi* opponent, a grizzled old 
profosHional, arose, locked sweetly at 
the Jjdge, and said: “ Yonr honor, I 
will follow the example of my young 
friend who has Just finished, and snip 
mit the case without argument”  Then 
he sat down, and the silence was large 
and oppressive.___

va sh
A* W IM gi*m vurmm at '•mmasm a m a ia u a i,’' 
•  sn M tm lu * g  m fSM  in w a r s o um m* sf  ik* 
•xa* ObUMmi AOvtaklA

I Misa Gladys (severely)—Brldget.yonr 
manners are not good. Yon should 
not come into the room ao suddenly 
when Mr. Oallalot la paseing the even
ing with DM. Bridget (disgusted)— 
Snddent! And Is it anddent yon call It, 

I an’ me wid me em to tbe Meeaed k a y  
I hole a foil three qnarten of en hoar?

.Several of tbe churches in Ciicago 
have been opened and heated to furnUb 
a place for the unsheltered bunderda of 
that city to sleep. Tbe lodging houses 
and pol ce etatiun* failod to accommo
date all the homeltKs, and several hun
dred* had slept on tbe cold stone floor 
of the city hall during the first night 
of severe weather.

Prof. (Vpert ha* found X ‘rze* to be 
the King Abasnerns, of tne bo k of 
K-tber; ha* nhown tbe language to be 
true Pt r iU i; has read a cuneiform 
ublet with a reference to the drunken 
king’s grand ban<|uet; and liellivja 
the book to be historical. Tbe higher 
critic* will please revise their data 
•gain.

Lite photographs ot tbe moon de
veloped by tbe aatronomer photograph
er of tbe Peath Academy exhibit eome 
onanoonntable pecnlaritlee. Tbe plate 
shows hundrede of walle of embiank- 
meats seemingly abont 200 feet high 
and from l‘Z5 to 200 vard* in nridth on 
top. They run parallel to each other 
and appear to be from 1000 to 1800 
yard* apart.

Geoentllv speaking, the elope of 
rlV4-n fl Jwlog into the Misitesippl from 
Ihe east Ia oo tbe average, aW it S 
Inrhes |M>r mile. Those entering It 
from Ihe west have an average de- 
aretit ( I about 6 Incbes per mile 
The aversge doment per mile of the 
Missouri after It leavm the mountain* 
la reckoned ahm t a loot; the D m 
Moines, from its source to It* oonjunc- 
tion with the Mississippi, about 7:S 
iLcI e I. The entire length of the Ohio 
■how* a fall of even 5 inches. The 
Missi-sippl, from the month of the 
Ohio to tbe Gulf, baa a tall of about 
2) iuchoA

Huoe sine ate augarroated polaoo. 
While tbe sugar laata they are pleae- 
luF, hut whin the sugar ta gone tbe 
soul reallK3 that II la poiaooed by tin. 
What then? Unlcaa the antidote of 
salvation la applied the reralt will 
surely be fotoL—Rer. E  C. Sett.

In the North India Oonfaraaoe t l  
the M. E. Church th en  are forty-two 
native paetora who draw their Mpport 
entirely from the pet pie.

In 1^81 Engliah ahlpa brooght to tbe 
booe lactoriea of Engtaod SO.OOO akele- 
tons of Turk Ufa and Rnaatan* soldiers 
who bad periabed In tha Crimean war. 
They sveie to be utiliaed na (ertllixlng 
material, after being ground to powder 
In tbe mills.

’The flret aerial voyage iraa made
September 19, 178S, by a sheep, a cock 
and a duck to a height of 1600 l ot. 
Tbe first human traveler through the 
air *raa M. Franoola Pilarte de Rozier, 
who moanted Ihe following month In 
a free balloon.

It is computed that the death rate of 
the world la sixty seven a minute, and 
the birth rate seventy a micute, and 
this aeemlngly light percentage ol 
gains la enffleient to give a net increase 
of population each year of almost
1.200.000 sonla.

In I860 the people of this country 
produced 71,000,0(90 tons of grain,
4.760.000 tons of meat, 110,000 of 
sugar, 60,000 of rice, 4,200,000 of pota
toes, 460,000 of butter, and 170,000 of 
cheese, and consumed the greater part 
on their heartbstonea.

Tbe iron horse will soon scream 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the laind of Judea. A French com
pany Is building a narrow kbugB road 
trom Beyront to Damaacus, and an 
Kogllsh oompstny is building one from 
Haifa to Damaacua, a distance of 140 
miles. This roitd is to croae the river 
Jordan on a Ireatle and terminate at 
the Piaina cf Baehan.—CWitro/ Meth
odist

Tbe u til of tbe late Sir William 
Mackinnon assigns $60,000 to mieeioas 
In India, and $10,000 for annuities for 
aged or invsdid misBionaries of the 
Free Church of Scotland.

A remarkable feature of Dr. Ware- 
u w iak ’s work in New York is that 
the converts “go everywhere preach
ing the word.” Mr. Schapiro, a yonng 
Russian Jew, ha* begun a regular mis
sion to the 26,000 Jews in Brooklyn. 
A more recent convert, Joseph Levy, 
Is working in connection with a Bap
tist Cbnrch in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Croon, baptised In June, 1892, are 
doing foltnfnl miseion irork In Ghl- 
engo. Rabti lisopold Oohen, one of 
the earliest flmlte of tbe mieeioo, has 
been studying in the Free Church Col
lege, Edinbugh, Bod Is ehoat to go

back to New York, with hi* wife and 
children, to assist Mr. Warsziwiak. 
He is a “ Master In Israel,” well 
versed in Ribinlcal and other litera
ture, and fitted, therefore, to gain the 
ear and confidence of leading men in 
the Jewish community.— United Pres
byterian Missionary Magazine.

The same day that witnessed tbe 
celebration ot tbe 300th anniversary of 
tbe planting ol Protestantism in Swe
den by the Assembly at Upsala, wit
nessed the commemoration of tbe 
twenty-third aunlverBary of tbe occu
pation of Rome by Victor Eumanuel, 
and therewith the end of the temporal 
sovereignty of tbe Holy See. Pope 
Leo X IIL  issued an order for an ex
traordinary collection of Peter’s Pence 
throughout Italy as a protest against 
the anti-Church policy of the Govern
ment.— Central Methodist 

The Sultan ot Turkey is reported to 
have purchased two manascripto con
taining two epistles ascribed to Mo
hammed the prophet. Tbe Sultan 
paid $20,000 for the epi-itles Author
ities pronounce tbe manuscripts as gen
uine, and their contents may have 
great influence on tbe Moha umedan 
world.

Th b H ud-onto i k Bridced.—Con
gress has given its consent at lasL 
Tne New York and New Jersey Bridge 
Company are author zhI (unleis the 
President vetoes the bill) to construct 
a bridge across tbe Hudson witb a pier 
1000 feet from the New Jersey shore. 
A s'milar Irancbiss is granted to 
tbe North River Bridge Company, 
so that there are two bridges in pros
pect, though it is belleviNl that only 
the first named company will accejit 
the conditions at present. Tbe diflacul- 
ty in obtaining the charter turned upon 
the building of the pier. The original 
plan of Engineer Lindenthal wa* tor a 
8tu{ endous suspension bridge witb but 
a single span. The c Mtof such a struc
ture dismayed capitalist*, and the plan 
flua ly decided uj^n is for a cantilever 
bridge, with a canlral span of 2116 
feet, the erection to tie 150 feet above 
high wafer. The company 1* ready to 
enter upon this great uoilertaklng at 
once.— Kn-hanye

DRUNKARDS AGE PREMATURELY.

Kiif^ble** I h r  I'uiirlIttisa anti Ol*
ttilnUhvti Y fuarulnr I esrr*.

The actual fiTivt of alroliol niK>n the 
banian ayatom i« n stilijoct wliicli ban 
•zeitod conaiili-ralili’ iiitcn'at of late 
yearn ninunu iiliyniciiiint an<I biM attract
ed eoiiie atti-nltim fr><m iiDinkiinl at 
large. Tlio av< rngo man is prubalily 
awan'. < r baa laa n Htriiia* at some period 
of Ilia life, of certain ‘*elT<ct*” of pleas
ant form* of alcobol n|8iu tli« Ej'stem 
and may caiitend witb hiniaelf that al
cohol in tiiiali-rMte «|uantiti(« ia not only 
good fur bis health, l>ut iH-ceaaary fur it. 
Whether tilt* lie true or not, he may 
learn liy reading the opinitsi of M-itvitUtn 
appendol hin'with.

AIimIhiI m  a lui'lielne las mild ansM- 
tbelio. It should only lie iuh'I for amta 
sickneaa, I'lit nt rer f<ir chronic trualdtv, 
for tbe aama r>-am<n that mor)ibiae ami 
cliloral liy<lrali sh<>nld imt Iw employtal.

Many drink iM-canae «if the gia d taste 
of liqnor rihI imt f>>r its clfia-tA Unt 
taato la mad* |a-rt t-iw in Ihi* way-, the 
appetite l< iKliiig alia<et wholly towani 
meat. Viu'.ir, rt|s‘ frnita and >w<a-t 
fo«al in u- :<"ral ar«' dlstast-'fnl to th«‘ 
drinker. I'liyslology lian )-ta1ilislH'l 
that anuar i* the aoiirrr of iiiiiaciilar 
force. Wh-n tls'-w-vt la iioin-'reagree- 
•bl* to IIS it Mgnifie'an atai-‘riiial nsidi- 
tion. A dniik< r fiiHl* iiitu-elf in Ihi* 
rondition. ami be i* a drinkiT who dor* 
not f'- l hiiii~ if al ease nnleaa he takes 
beer, w-ine or ali'ihol in any tutm.

Alcohol in |>aaaing into the digeirtir* 
tube priaincrn a warm prii-king netwa- 
tioB, which propagates itia-lf from tbn 
month to the pharyuz and alomach. 
Coacentratrd < r large qnaiititiea of al
cobol act as an Irritant In tb* ntomarh. 
This action i* mneb more riHtgrtlclf 
tha ntoma< h i* < mptr. In thi* ran* di
lated alcohol i* injuriasM iiecaiMa it acta 
directly on tbe mnenna rfsoela, ezeitirg 
a viecna, wb<-n ntimnlatlno bM oo ana, 
tmt if there la ftsal In tb* ntomarh amod- 
*rate d<«<- i* atill more dilated and 
mingle* witli tb* ingruta and nrcTetinn*. 
Hevr it is n<4 an irritant, bat a ntimn- 
iant of the digretir* faDi-tiosw. It in 
•haorhrd enjea-iallr in tb* •tomach, in 
tb* dnodennra ami in the beginning of 
the inteeiiue, if tbe quantity taken in 
large en<mgh. it pem-tratea tbe blood 
•itbiT directly or indirectly by tha 
veilia nr l>r Ihe chylifrrrma Teanalw

AI(s>ho| r.inae* an acceleration of tba 
brert la ata, followtd by a correapaad-
Ingdecrr-ai-e.

Ttie aimple phyaiolugical infliMaic* of 
•Iroliol r< -.-mliKa that of the inflnenc* 
Ot ag<’. Thn functionn at first ezrited 
are 4'tif<-elil. d by an inerttalile reac-tiem, 
maacnlar forcea are dimiiiishtd, nrln* 
and car1a>nle acid art* aecn-t<'l in l«w* 
qnantity, and tha tem|s-ratnre of tb* 
body is lowered. Alcohol doe* not re
main long in theorgMiUm. The kidney* 
are a conatant source of elimination of 
alcohol. Th* qnantity eltmiiiated from 
tb* lungs ia very little. The akin U an 
important aonre* of elimination, pro- 
during a dilation of the pertphcrical rea- 
•ala, ao that a larger qnantity of blood 
ia carried to the surface and tb* insen
sible transpiration is increiuied. From 
the physiulogtcal dose to tb* patholog
ical i* only a step, and apecial cirenm- 
stances ran render the former danger- 
on*. Teinpernnce is •  lure. Total ab- 
stlnnico is neceawiry.' These are con- 
clnaiona to which we are slmoat tempt
ed to <N>mo.—Washington Star.

“ I appreciate the sarvlee you do me, 
sir, in offerin’ me ther fob,” said 
Roiad*lde Workem, “but I can not 
UkelL” “Why not?” “ When 1 
think of ther thoasands ot my fellow- 
men who might have It, bow can I 
deprive them of their means ol gainin’ 
a i honest livelihood by Ukln’ of U 
myself?”

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
S TEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, FAins txposmoN, 1881̂
AND THI CHIOAOO CxeoSITlOH AWARD,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.
Texas Christiaa Ad’ 

Only $i A wmr, Preschsti

i
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i
I

I s o c s t s ^
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1 can’t go out to the diatant landa,
Where the heathen live and die 

Who have never heard of the cblldreu'a Friend 
Above the bright blue aky;

And 1 can't go yet to tell the newa 
or the Havlor’a love to man,

But I'm quite, quite aure that when UOd aaya, 
“Oo,"

I'll go aa faat aa 1 can!
1 can't give much, for I am not rich;

Ho 1 mean to collect the more.
And alao give what I really can 

Out of my little atore;
I'll give my pennlea, my love, my prayera. 

And aak God to bleaa each plan 
That la made for the good of the heathen 

world—
I’ll pray aa much aa I can! —Kxchangt,
HOW A CHRISTIAN LIFK BKOAH.
Looking backward along the years 

ot struggle with Church finance, I re
call the following:

In one of the fi re largest American 
cities, a chronically hardened Church 
debt, old and venerable—and by some 
almost venerated—required lor Its ef
fectual extinction four full consecutive 
Sabbaths, with two long services on 
each Sabbath; that is, eight services In 
all.

It was a mortgage of f50,00U, and 
had been considered hopeless. When 
we had the amount about ball sub
scribed, a gentleman, who had held 
hack thus rar from giving anything, 
gave 1200, and at the next opportunity 
added one hundred more

At the close of the following Sab
bath evening a man, in early middle 
lif<>, walled, with his wife, near the 
workers and Church officers after the 
congregation had left the building, 
while we were afcertaining the amount 
yet to be raised. One of the brethren 
said to me: “There Is a new face 
among those whose Interest In the 
work causes them to tarry here thus 
late." 1 raid: “ Yea, 1 noticed him, 
the man wearing the light overcoat?" 
Ue answered: “ Yes, that is the man." 
1 asked his name; be told me, and 
added: “ Mr. W. is very much in-

1 then asked: “ la that the Mr. W. 
who subscribed 1200 and has since 
added another hundred, and concern
ing whtm I have been severely cau 
tioned and admonished about leading 
people to giving beyond their ability, 
and aim told that 'that fkmiiy can af
ford no such sum,* and that the chil
dren need the money, and are obliged 
to help their mother In the boudiold 
work?"

He answered: “ Yea, and the father 
of Mrs. W. says his son-in law ‘had 
neither the right nor the ability to 
give so much!’ "

1 replied, * 1 thaiik yon, Mr. 11.; 
will y<u now excuse mt? for 1 have 
bu^ineas elsea barer*

1 crossed the auditorium Instantly 
and went to Mr. W.*s side. Gently 
calling hla attention, I said: “ Kxcose 
noe, are you Mr. W.?" He answered: 
“ Yea, sir." I said: “ Perhaps I hardly 
need a personal introduction to you, as 
we have been fkce to ikee In ( lid ’s 
hou*e for ever two weeks?”

He smiled and, kindly extendltg 
his band, asdd: “ No, Mr. KimbsUI,
we are all getting to know yon." 1 
aald: “ You are feeling a cespeniag 
Interest in these things, are you not?" 
He gave me a ateatly, strong look, and 
then answered: “ Yea, sir; 1 a u ."  I 
mid: “ Pardon a closer qucMioo, Mr. 
W. Will you please now, as well aa 
yon can, d« fine for me that deeper and 
deepening InUresl?"

He hesitated a lew seconds, am) then 
aald: “ Mr. Kimball, I do not arant 
to neglect the ealvatlnn of my soul any 
longer.”  I aald: “ fhank God for
th a t Is this M ta W.r* “ Ye>. sir," 
be replied, and I adiled: “ Please In
troduce me.” He did so, and I mid: 
*‘Mra W , your husbind tells me that 
be floes not wish to neglect the ssdva- 
tlnn of his soni any longer; how Is It 
with your*

Hbe glanced quickly and tenderly 
Into his Ihce, and with quivering lips 
aald. eamwtly: “ 1 feel just the same 
way." I sahl: “ When shall I call at 
your homer* “ We are very sorry, 
bnt Monday evening Is engaged, for 
are wl*h It could be to morrow; bnt, 
Mr. KImhell, please be mre and earns 
Tneaday evening.*’ I took the address, 
and Tuesday evening wm at the door.

A )onng msm opened it and said: 
‘ M b  a Mr. K’mbaU? M ytatherand 
mother are both oat. My mother’s 
mother was taken suddenly 111 after 
tea to night, and they were both sent 
foe."

1 answered: “ It it right; and they 
coaM have had no time to Inform me, 
either—six miles away. Are yon Mr. 
W.*a soar* “ Ye^ sir.** “ And lathis 
yonr brotheir* I asked. They gave 
me their names and ag*s—twenty-one 
and nineteen respectively—and I aald: 
“ Yonng gentlemen. It Is rare lo find 
two young men like yon at home in 
the evening, under s n ^  cirrumstarem 
as these, and In a great and pleasure 
loving city like th ia You most be 
studying, or preparing for recitation 
or examlnatlonr* 'They anserered, 
that they srere both at work, and 1 
found that each was In a bosinem posi
tion of srorthy tiud ; and they told me 
what and where. “ Are y. n then both 
at lelsore to-nlghtr* “ Yes, sir, en
tirely so.** I then asked: “ Do yon 
know, yonng gentlemen, for what 
purpose I sras to see your parents to- 
nlgntr* Each aiMwered: “ No, I
have no idea.*’ 1 said: “ I am quite 
willing lo tell yon. Each of your pa- 
rents deiirm to bccoiiw a Christian 
withont any tarther delay."

I then called the M m t  by name. 
•*C., If yonr father and mother srant to 
be(%rlkians,bo(hof them,doycu want 
them to ber* He hesitated, and said: 
“ I never thought of it so before that I 
know i t ."  *‘Well, perhaps not, bnt, 
now, m yon do think ot it so, what dc 
yon my?" He hesitatingly aiMwered: 
“ M—BO—yea sir—I suppose s a "  I 
said: “C., if I should ask you If yon 
wanted a good bargain for a salt of 
clothes or a h a t or a pair of shoes, you 
wonid not answer so, wonid yon? If 
yon really wanted it, yon sronld my: 
‘Yea, Mr. KimbiJI, what is it?’ would 
not your*

He thought a moment, and look Ing 
me full in the face, mid: “ Y<js, Mr. 
Kimball, that question docs deserve a 
better answer than I gave, and it shali 
have one. Yes, sir; If my father and 
'nother want to be Christians, I do

nt them to be." Turning to bis

brother, I asked: “ What do you say, 
my dear boy?” He promptly said: 
“ I say so, too.”

I then said: “ Another question: If 
your lather and mother both wish to 
become Christians and you both wish 
them both to be so, do not they want 
you both to bt?” The answers came 
easier then: “ Yes, sir; they mud, of 
course." “Onoe more," I said: “ II 
your father and mother both desire to 
be Christians and you want them to be, 
and II they both desire you both to be, 
do not you both want to be, your- 
f elves?”

Here was a hesitation, and I met it 
thus: “C., down, de^p in your heart 
—deeper—deeper yet, C.—down—at 
the very bottom of your soul, wculd 
you not be glad if this great question 
between Christ and youiself were set
tled, and if you were in Christ, and 
knew it?" He was deeply moved, 
and soon answered strongly: “ Yes, 
sir; I would." His brother was equal
ly intent, and said, earnestly: “ And 
so would 1 "  All this had taken 
place In the hall. I placed my hat 
upon the rack, and commenced remov
ing my overcoat, when C. said: “Tnat 
is right. Come into the back parlor, 
Mr. Kimball; it iscrsler here," lead
ing the way.

I then took a solemn promise from 
each of them, that, in the further con
versation which lay before us, as we 
three sat down together, they wculd 
answer as candidly and fully aa they 
had in the hall—avoiding all cavl s, 
evasions or generalities, in replying to 
such questions and facta as 1 might lay 
before them.

They promised, and with loyal 
“ truth In the inward parts," they 
fi ankly and freely respo: ed. Before 
long, on our knees one on each side ot 
me, they audibly gave themselves to 
Christ, otferldg gratitude and obeslience 
to him as Havlor and Lord.

Huitably, this was m. mewhat breken 
praying, so far aa the utterances went; 
but, in a moment or two, each broke 
loose in praying t>r his father and 
mother!

No hesitancy now; but clear and 
strong came the plea«ling; and how 
thev prayed for those two love<l and 
lovlFg parents!

Few ever heard |ust such ;>raying as 
that, under similar circumstances, 1 
am sure.

1 thanked God 1 wai there, just 
there, and oh! the |oy of it. Alter we 
rose m m  our knees, our fkces s ulling, 
our dim eyes all snflused with tear*, 
and Um k our seats, the younger aske<l 
In a few minutes: “ Mr. Kimball, now 
what—for young people like ut—what 
about the cants, the theater an I the 
dancing, and all that? 1 said: “ I t ,

fou and best aiuwer yonr own question, 
think; yon are now a servant of Christ, 

yon have chosen him as your Itedtvm- 
er. Master and lyinl. Y-iu know I am 
not a minister nor a preacher, but a 
business man like you; but were 1 now 
known as a theater going man, ora lead 
er in the german, or a sklllfol player of

fimgrcsslve euchre, could 1 have stood 
n the congregation fur all these (Sun

days, with my Bible In my hand, and 
raised that debt of |li«),U0U?

“ No, sir; never."
“ Again, emld I to-night have led 

you two brothers to Christ?"
“ No, sir: you c.wldn'l," he Intense

ly said. (N >r do 1 Ib'nk I conM; does 
my render?)

1 soon left Ihe parlor, and Wia say 
Ing, “ (}<)od-nlght’* in Ihe >satlbalv, 
when Ihe latch-key lnuche<l the linnr, 
and ins antly the father ami mother 
atood with ns in the hall. They ex
pressed regrets at my “ long trip," my 
“disappoint'ncnl," ami my “ wasteil 
evening;’’ but I sahl the evenirg had 
been unwI dellghtfkil and added: “ 1 
think the boys have each something to 
tell y< u "  C. stoiMl, leaning c tally 
against Ihe casing of Ihe front parlor 
door, and, looking at hts parents as be 
never had before, said: “ Yss, Father, 
we have gotten ahead of you on that." 
1 said: “ The boys will tell you all 
about It," and left the house Immedi
ately, only asking: “ How Is your
mother, Mrs. W., and when shall 1 
call up in you and your btHhaiior’

I was told that Ihe older lady was 
relieved, and wouki probably sleep 
quietly and safely, bnt that her health 
was frail and she was likely to pass 
away some day with a similar attack; 
also, that I would be welcome on the 
hdlowing Thursday evening. At that 
time 1 called, hut “ Ood is fhlthfhl," 
and the Holy Hpirit bad done hts work, 
and I could refoice over the conversion 
of both parents and both sons.

Nor waa this all; for a few m'lnths 
later, while laboring In the city of 
Pneblo, CoL, I received a letter from a 
busineaa man in and an officer of that 
Church, which cnntalned the follow

“ The 160,000 debt Is dead-tS6,noo 
of it being in the treasury In cash, all 
the smaller or wr-.ker eobscriptioos 
having been lovingly, faithfully and 
carefoTly collerted first, while the In
terest waa warm, and soon after you 
lefr. The balance of tl6,P0O cnnslsta 
entirely of Ihe obligations of the larg
est and safest < u’vctibei^, and every 
dollar ( I it la good biyoral a doubt.

“ But, Mr. Kimball, best of all—and 
you should have been with us last Hab- 
Mth; lor C. W. and hit wife, and their 
two sons ami their daughter n^xt In 
age, seventeen years old, and the gray- 
haireil old grandfather, too, three gen
erations at once, stood before the con
gregation and communion table, and 
became members of our Church."

I  know I was humbled and filled 
with |cy, and I trust made more ten
der and grateful. I thanked Ood, and 
took courage.— AVbmrrt Kimball, In 
A hr Fork Udepfodml

Hereafter all unmarried women 
employed by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will he sent to foreign fiilds 
through the Woman’s Society, and the 
money for this purpose must be paid 
into its treasury.

Far InUlgastian and Nsrvsusnaas
tl«r«fWrfl*« Aelfil PtiMpliMt*#

Dr. W. O Hovt, Home, (fa., says; “ I 
have fouud it both an agreeable and use
ful remedy in many >'»sea of Indigestion, 
and also In nervous troubles attended 
with eleepleesneee and a feeling of ex
haustion."

The Chinese language Is spoken by 
the greatest number of people, over 
100,000,000.

_ M A nH IA G E S.______
Bishop—Hhani; lk.—Mr. Will Bishop 

and Miss Amma Bhunkle, at the hotel 
In Liviugstoii, 'I'exas, Jauuary 1, 18U4, 
Kev. V. A. Oodbey clUeiatlng.

ISBi:t.L—Mills.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, T. J. Mills, ou the 
21st day of December, 1893, Mr. It. F. 
Isbell and Miss Lula Mills, all of Davil- 
la, Milam Cuuuty, Texas, Kev. H. T. 
Hart ofitdatiug.

Ackeb—McCakitv.—At the residence 
of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. MolUe Craven, 
Jauuary 4, 1894, Mr. Uruudy Aoree and 
Miss Ubarlie McCarlty, the writer of- 
flcatlng. A. F. H kndkix.

Bmi'I'H—Htewart.—Mr. J. W. Smith 
and Miss Eli/a Htewart, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Hix Mile, Llauo 
County, Texas, Jauuary 2, 1894, Rev. M. 
W. Frauds ollldatiug,

U alk—Glass.—At Han Marcos, Tex
as, Dee«ml>er 25, 1893, Mr. W. J. Hale, 
of Cuero, Texas, and Miss Minnie E. 
Glass, daughter of Rev. T. W. and C. 
H. Glass, Rev. W. M. Hbuckley olfidat- 
lug.

Coi’NTS— Mohihon. — Near Morgan 
Mill, Erath County, November 1893. 
by Rev. E M. Hweet, Mr. John E. 
Counts and Miss I’hutbe Morisou.

Tiiomi'Son- B ih’KI.ey.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Mr. Buckley, 
December 31, 1.S93, by Itev. H. W. .Mil
ler, Mr. J. D 'rUompsou aud Miss It .sa 
J. Buckley, all of Colllu Couuty, Texas.

McDonald—Watkins.—Ou I)e<‘eui- 
ber 0 ,189;t, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, near Thomaston, .Mr. John 
McDiouId aud Miss Neua Watkins, 
Rev. T. C. DePew ofildatiug.

Pkiikien—Phii)(h;n .—On Decemlier 
*31, 1 at the church in Thomaston, 
by the Rev. T. C. DePew, .Mr. D. C. 
Pridgen aud Miss Jennie Pridgen, all of 
DeW Itt Couuty.

H awkins—W illis.—Jauuary 7,1894, 
at the residence of the bride’s father, 
W. B. Willis, .Mr. G. H. Hawkins aud 
MIm N. V. Willis, both of Wichita 
Couuty, Texas, Rev. O. F. Boyd ollldat- 
ing.

Dki'sk—Hi’ain.—At the residence ef 
the bride’s father, In West Dallas, Tex 
aa, January 7, 1894, .Mr. Edtou Druse 
and .Miss .Martha K. H;>alu, Rev. J. B. 
Bennett ollldating.

Jo.\F> — Cll ESTNITT. — At Chlldivss, 
Texas, December 2’J, 189:1, .Mr. J. H. P. 
Juuee aud Miss Lynch ChestuutI, Rev.
G. H. Haidy < fildatlug, ali of Childress, 
Texas.

Bkiiwn- P khky.—At the resldemw of 
Mr. MeVay, In Fort Worth, lexas, on 
Jauuary .’I, 1894, Mr. Chas. E. Brown 
aud Mrs. Beulah Perry, Uith of Chil
dress, Texas, Rev. G. H. Hardy oifidal- 
liig.

Htai I'-OHD—H ALK.—At the lesldeuiv 
of Ihe bride’s father, .Mr. M. L. Hale, 
January .1, 1891, Mr. W. R. Htallord and 
Miss >fay Hale, all of Dickeus County, 
Texas, Kev. J. \iv. K. Baclimau ofildat
iug.

llK.<«NrrT—Mri.LES.—At the teal- 
demv of ilie bride's brother, Mr, E<tgar 
Kr<-k, at Cutulla, Texas, lietTmber J'>, 
IVct, .Mr. J.H. IWnustt aud .Mrs. H. K. 
.Mullen, Kev. M. H. Garduer oflldatlug.

Ci'LLEN —Campiieli___At III# rest-
deuivof H. H. Robertson, Dallas, Texas, 
by the itev. Jas. Campbell, Uie Rev. D. 
P. Cullen, of the East Texas Conference, 
aud Miss Emma Cam|>l«ll.

Bahr —D’Alu■̂  .—At the resldeuce of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. D'Arcy, Janu
ary 3 1894, Mr, Joiin .M. Ban and Miss 
rt. Ella D'Arcy, all tif Krs/orla County, 
Texas, Bev. H .C. Trammell oifidaling.

OkLay—How xi.L.—On the 1st day of 
January, I89t. at the pansmage In IM 
Rio, by Key. I' F. Ihiuiulll, .Mr. Albert
H. Delsiy and Miss Hattie L, Howell, 
both of Hbunila, Texas.

Hn m .( iH —Ma isi.ch. — At HairelFs 
Cha|>el, Mr. Rh held Hniehvr and Ml^s 
Teck Matsler, at Bethel, .Mason County, 
Texas, Rev. M. J. Allen ufib uilltig.

Ahkam- H i Hi.EV.—Loraiice .\bnitn 
and .Miss Huiley, 31 « f Novrniler, iv-. 
Rev, M. J. Allen oniiialliig.

Mi Casi.in - M ili.i.k — At Ihe tesi- 
deucsii.f ilie bride's utx-le. Delta Coun
ty, Texas, lieceoilier S ,  I’vil, by Bev. 
J. .M, McKee, Mr. Oliver .McCnsIlti and 
.Miss Edna .Miller.

l.iMoHa-Dam ri..—Jauuary to, lisi. 
near Hutchins, Texas, .Mr. J. J l,enio[is 
and Miss Maiute K Uaulel, Bev. F. ,M. 
WInbume cfildatlng.

WiotiiN—Di N< AN.—At the residence 
of the lirMle's father. Delta Couuty, Tex
as, lierember 21. KKt, by itev. J. .M. 
McKee, Mr. KoUert Wilain aud MUe 
Hell Duncan.

Fiwncn—Mili.er.—At the icsidetu'e 
of the bride'# father, Delta County, Tex 
as, Ilereailwr 21 I8l»l, by Bev. J, .M 
McKee, Mr. JerTeraon Davis F.wteraud 
Mlse Vhila Miller.

Grr» —MiCasLiN .-A t the ivsUeniv 
of Ihe bride'e father, D^lta C.iuuly, 'Tex
as, December 24, 1W3, by Rev. J. .M. 
McKee. Mr. Frank P. Green and Miss 
Carrie McCiuilia.

Nrili.—Grm L L . At the rtsidenca 
of the bride's father, U. H. Guptill, 
Decembar 27, I8K(, Mr. K. J. N'aill and 
.Mtaa Haunah Guptill, near Lilac, Milam 
Oninty, Texaa, Kev. H.T. Hurt olfictat 
Ing.

HoRelle.—Behind the cuttRin of 
sadness there Is often a j y, both 
sweet and heavenlike. Frail human 
lly oftentimes bedews the pathway of 
llt^ with tears unrestrained. In the ab
sence of submissive -spirits. How 
much more of sunshine and hapidness 
would encircle cure irthly .sphere could 
we feel that “Ood doeth all things 
well." The subject of this writing, 
Mrs, MoselleHollelle, daughter of Prof. 
John A. Boon and Mrs. M V. Boon, 
was born in Marshall, Texas, Februa
ry 2t), 1871, and died in Denver, Col., 
December 4, 1891. Hhe was married 
in Rockport, Texas, to Mr. Wm. E. 
HoRelle, of Denver, A|iril 7, 1892 
Hbe was the baby girl ol her devoted 
parents, and though grown to the years 
ot womanhood, she still craved and 
received their fond caresses. But the 
baby-daughter will never imprint any 
more good-night kisses u;ton the fore
heads of her dear parents. Shortly 
prtvious to her death -he ex|)ecte«l to 
visit her parents at Tyler, and her 
liarenis were looking f rward to this 
hH|ipy greeting, hut sad indeed was 
Iheir siisappointment. Hhe came not, 
but was brought into tht-ir home In a 
sealed casket. Hbe c iilil (.tier no 
kisses to mamma and ;ittpa and other 
lived ones. Those eye-, ince so bright 
and lovely, were hid la-hind ;iale and 
motionless curtains; thus, hands, so 
warm and cordial in life, lay upon a 
silent breast; that voice, imee so sweet 
and cheertul, moved not the closed and 
|>allid lips. Parents, brothers, sister, 
and bu-band, with hearts all broken, 
could but look upon the sleeping one. 
They might reprat her name, Moselle, 
in loving accents, yet instead of recog
nition, the silence of death prevailed. 
Ho pleasant and natural was the emile 
that rested upon her lace that her 
dear little babe of ten months knew her 
mother and tried to eml<rac«>her, lying 
In the coftln. Mrs. R dl -lle was a lady 
of rare beauty and culture, possessing a 
iiiH|K)dtion which wen for her many 
friend*. She was a woman ot noltle at
tribute*. Hhe was an afie -tionate wife 
and was the idol ot a d> voUsi husband. 
She w as full 1 1 life and ha|>;iy ex|iee 
tations, and was surMundtsl by every
thing necessary to comfort and ba;>|>i- 
ness. But she bad to have all and 
obey the summons to r me up higher 
and eo) >y the mansion- w hich Christ, 
her Havior, has prepared I >r her. Her 
dear iiarents and other- dear, were not 
there to bid her adieu, hut alter awhile 
lh« y will greet her at iht ;iirtals of a 
home where death and goodbyes are 
ne%--r known. Such ws- her life, as a 
me'i.tkT of the Meth' di-i Church, that 
we leel assured that >t e i. at rest and 
*> i '>ibg (he society of ! vtd one* that 
ha\e gone before. H r* tarthly re
mains repose beside her ar sister in 
I'le Tyler cemetery. il> r grU f-<tiick 
tn  hii*tiand Is left, to inf >rt him, a 
swett baU>. May G si grant a happy 
rt union of all the diar <nes on the 
other bright shore.

\V. N. I’o n n e k .
TiLXa. T tiA *_______

SIMM—The kuljist of ihi* hrUf 
I nolle*, Hister E. L. S i i i i tw i f e  ol T.
' F. Simrs and danghler of G. \V. 

Howell, was born in .\ikansaa. No* 
vcinUr 1871; came to Texas in eatly 
III): settled It Kannir I'ounly; marrleil 

I to T. F. Mime* >{# ch t>, I ->92 She 
I an<l hiT hu*ban)t *<re ha;>pily e in- 
I verleil In August. 1892 uniter Ihe 
I mlni-lry of ll-v. H. K .\gee ami 
! I’limd Ihe M K. Church, H.iutii. Kniiii 
that day tdl (he ilay of her ii< ath she 
waa a most dev< ui Christian, and her 
death, wbith lr k filacc Ummlwr 
l '-  ’> waa moat triumphant. Mhi wa* 
aware that dentli waa near. Ju-t lie- 
fore-he difil shi talletl her lrl. nd* to 
her, lade them g'-sl-bye, ard a»kei| 
thi tiitonifel her in heaven, then | >in<d 
Iht m In inglng: “ What a fiend we 
hav • in Je*u*," then calmly fell on 
sirtp G nPs hli -Ing* on the he.^rt* 
•trirken father and the hereaveil hua- 
tiacd In thia hour if grief.

G. W. Ft I FR.
I v e a a o r  Tax «•

Atkins. - M rs. Mattie Atkins (nee 
Love) was born in Murfreeslioro, Term , 
July 8, IH15; was converteil at Hill’s 
ChH|iel, Tenn., in IShi;, and ) qned the 
Church at College Grove, 'I'enn., in 
1871; was married to J. 1). Alkinr, 
January 12, ls(il; movtd to Aikimsas 
in Ihlili, and came to Te.xas in Marcii, 
1891, hoping lo he relieved of consum;)- 
tion, of which she fill a victim Octo
ber 21, 189.‘1. She was the mother of 
eleven children, four of whom |ire- 
ceded her to the better laud; seven, 
with the father, remain to mourn her 
loss. Hister Atkins was a woman of 
great force ol character, cimbining ait 
the elements necessary to beautify 
womanhood, hence we would natural
ly expect where so many noble traits 
ot character exist to find aneximplary 
wife, and a gentle, loving :nother—one 
that would leave her lm|ire-8 indelibly 
written on the minds and liearts of her 
children. N'oone could be associated 
with them without being Impressed 
that they had an intelligent Christian 
mother. The buliject of this memoir 
came to San Marcos about I 'vliruury, 
1893, at which time tlie writer tiecame 
BC(|Uaintett with her, and fi.und li-'r 
sulferlng wllli the di-ease ab.jve'men- 
tioned, and notwithsta:uiing slie had a 
strong d- sire to get well on acc unt of 
her small children, yet she was ever 
Ihe iiatient and kind iiiottier, wife and 
friend, .'ind as the weeks and months of 
sufiering ;iassed by, she, II <e the 
blessed L/ird, was made ;ierfect through 
sufiering, and rose to that grand height 
where, like him, she could say to her 
Father in heaven, “ Not my will, hut 
thine be done.” We can truly say to 
the hereaveil husband and children, 
follow the wife and mother as she 
followed Christ, that you may, like 
her, come to the end peacefully and 
trium|ihantly. “ B'e sed are the dead 
which die inthel.ord from henceforth: 
Yea, sallh the Spirit, tliat they may 
rest from their labors, and their works 
do follow tliem."

J .  M. A i .k .x a n o k k .

Tyson.—Death has Invaded the once 
hap|>y home of our dear brother, W. 
A. Tyson, of Atoka, Coleman Countj', 
and claimed a- its vii-tiin (he wile and 
inolher, Sister l/iura I'y-on. Dceta-ed 
was the daughter of .Matthew H. and 
Mary A. Foul, aud was turn in C' iV- 
County, Ala., IHcemljer 2ii, isiiii; 
moved to Hays County in isT--; wa- 
inarrled to W. A. Tyson and loiiied the 
M. K. Cnurch, South, in isS.'l; and in 
18!i2 moved to Coleman County, where 
she closed her earthly sc) urn Decern 
her 20, 1893—that day being lier hirili- 
day. She was exactly thirty three 
years old. Deceased was (be motlier 
of four children. She was fully rea ly 
fur the summons, for she had tiveit 
that way. May the Lord comfort the 
hereaveil bsshand and bless and pre
serve the precious little child en wh'i 
are now without the tender mini-tries 
ol an afftctionate toother, is the i.rayer 
of 1.. C. Ki I.I-, 1’. C.

Coi.KUAS, T e x a s

Ml .Ml utky.—1-evie McMurtry wa 
born ill St. Mary's I’arisli, l.i . F' li 
ruary 15, j lineil Iti*’ .'I. K
Church, South, at China Grove, l.ihrr 
ty County, Texas, 18*2; <1 ed 1». I'eu' 
lier 20, l-9:t. For twemy-oii je.' ■ 
Bro. McMurtry has ts*en a ilivo  
(.'iiilstian, living a life of -elf 'Ifi ' 
and consecration, following the ex ,, 
pie of Chri.st. He was a l)Ies-ing ■ 
benediction to all who kn<̂ w him, I! 
was a class lend-r and Bun lay-c.-.o i 
te'cher and had been for several yeir-. 
and there are few that arc as falilifn 
as be was. He was a true suUiltr > ( 
the cross. Brethren, your leader he 
fallen; who will come loiward aid 
take his |)l»c»,? To the bereaved oin . 
if syiiqiathy of friends can tie of ai.y 
consolation, he assureil all who k io-a 
him share in your surro v. There I.-, 
however, a higher soun-e ol con-oU- 
tion than earthly friendship, to which I 
coiiimend you. J. J. BM'e.

Baknks.—Bro. Lafayette Barnes 
was Ixtrn at Mt. Hu|)e, Tyler County,
Tixa*, July 7, 1-57; Jieil N'oveiiiher 
s, 181':!. He jiiiucd the Church at the 
age of 17; wa* marrleil to Ml-* K tie 
Bower, In Wooilv lie, January 12, 1**2 
Bro. lUrnen’ father liefore him wa* a 
devi ut memlier ot the Mt'thodi*t 
Church. \Ve have often ll*tencHl 
with lutere*t as he would n late bits of 
hi* faUier’s rx|ierieBce, always clo-lng 
with “ 1 want to he just -uch a Chris
tian as my father.” His father's re- 
Pgiou- life *ei'iue<l |.i lie indelltily Im- 
pn*--I'd on his mir.d. While he was 
•uficriiig Ihe mo-l, he would “ praise 
G st fn iii whom ail lile**lng- H >w.” j 
I never -aw a man who •es iiusl to love | 
hi- la-iilly nmre than Hr ■. B.srm-s. j Muoiiv.—Horace .\ort.in .M 'sly. 
He wa - a loving huslMiiul, a kind |-on of M. t. an t Sallie M m ly, wa- 
fsther, and he, with his wife and chit , l> >rn at .5IiMk!y, Teva-, l>>‘e<’:iiiier 
linn, alway* had hi-door- wl Ic o;kn I-'.'1, and dieil at It diy, Itxa*, .N - 
to a fircacher. May Jou*, wh') I* the | v» ii.tur 2*, is ’ '. l.ittli H imcv w s 
hu-l>anil ol the widow and fathtr to j an afl'Ctionate child, I >ve«l i<y all whi 
Ihe or;ihan, watch over the lov»*l ones kn» w- him. 'Though hi* slay on i-arth 
who are h it behind. w.<* sh'i1, he liveil lung enough to

(1. li. H in f*, I’. C. j win the love of all He met every one 
— e j With a ‘lulle. H iw hi- liright and

Clowfr.—Amanda M. flower was laughing face will Is* mls-eit; but no 
bom Id the Slate of Alabaiiis, A ;irll|one will miss that lovely f .riii like 
1-, 1-19; |nlmsl*(hr Melh>sti-t Church ' ;>s|>a and mamma. They ran no iirire

Hoho —Hu*an I'. Hord (nee I’caic* j 
was born in Hsrt County, Ky , Augu t 
18, 1859; was married to B T, Hor>! 
December 4, 187:t, and tiled Janu ’y 
i, 18!*1. The sulijia't of Ihi* -k)tfb 
was never a member of any Church: 
tiut was a woman ;>a-ses.s<-l of kin>t- 
nes*, mts kne**, long sufi -ring arid 
|H'ttcefuliiess. She was a w ife devott il 
to her husltaml, and a fri nd to all. 
Though her la*i slcku«>*s wa* severe, 
she hare it quietly, ;ias*lng out a* one 
going to -tee;>. i’rece<liiig her ileath 
only four tiay*, her infant son answer
ed to the call: ‘-Sutler little ctdlilK-n 
to co:iie unto me and forliid them 
not," an<l took it* (light to Jc-us, there 
to gn>et its mother on the till—ful 
•h re. K E L.i.V'Hn

- a i i ' i i r s : > .  l E X  I -

w hen q u F e  y>UTg: w.a* m arr le il  to 
l t ‘ V. 1>. M .C Iow cr ,  M ay I, l'-a7. H e r  
maid) n liaiiic wa i ' n  iitic--. Si-;, r 
f t  -Mcf w s* the  tiiotlii’r of tl teen i hll- 
d ren , -lx < f  w h o m  and ••■V)-r»l g rand-  
rh i l i ln i i  ami an  afi. cti< n.ib> l,u«8and 
h av e  |i*eceil)i| he r  to ih*- Is-ticr isinl. ’ 

I The -ut>jex-t of l id s  i r ib i jo  w a* an *(Tec ; 
! llol:atc an.l fs illiful wlf>: ■ foil I, b-n- 

■I.T nti I initulgeni lliot. : a d ev  't)sl 
! aod  futHful Chri«tian t> Ilie en>l >f 

llfo'a W)" y I'Vjrr.ey, widcli t 'o - I .it 
\ her  n--i I. nee in  D rila  Couiily, T. v i<, 
i N 'V - i ii1*t  2-, I -9 ; ag e  I -) V) n i j - f  i 

y» ar* an<l *evt n :m nth*. Thu- ■: -< <1 
th e  lasiutiful life of a i i ' i th rr  n io th i r  In 
I-rael,  which w a* -a« red  t"  he r  h u « - ■ 
hNn<l an*l rhIMrvn, ............ -■he h lc * - * i .

lo 'k into hi* cheerful fa<f aisl hear the 
|ialter cl lho*c little f,-et jn  earti • but | 
imh Hor.vf i- in tiiavut. walling f >r i 
fidti'r. m 'tlier sn<l iiitie «isli-r. M l y ' 
U'.)-y all mi • ( <gaiii. I

W. 1’ Gakvin. 1

O IU T U A R IE S.
ra* *M re allowtM obitaarwa, Iw eatr lo  

IwratrdiTS line*; or aboet ITi to M  worW*. 
Tbe finrllM r l* rroarrrd o f  rona«D*lBa all 
oM laerj eotira*. rw rlM adnilrlaesnrheolke*
to •re*#'' lb hill • •  w n u ea . ■IkmiM rsm lt
a o n * r  in  corrr •xron* of tptMO, tn-wit- at tbo 
rale nr ONK l'F..NT per iroia. M nDercbeeia  
erram penr eh  orWem.

KemielNiD* nt rmpert will not be InrerteR la 
tbe unitnarT Depertm ent eniter a n p r lm m .  
■tenres; bet If peMI tor w in be Inserled In 
aDoibar e o to a a .
roKTMr lAK iit fro cabk be  lyahHrho

R xtm copM cor paper rontaln ln t obltearlae 
enn be prom red If ordered wbea ■nenoscrlpt is 
len t. PriM Bre rant* per eopp.

Til i.tR —Hy (’. Tiller wa.s bom in 
Illinni*, May 2, lA'H; c.sme to Texas in 
1879 and settled near Wolfe City, of 
which place be wa.s resident the past 
a ll years. He wm married to Miss 
Sarah J . Terry January II, 1863. On 
New Year's day, 1-91 lie Ml Mieep 
in Jeens. There are fow better men 
or more ueeftil laymen than Bro. Til
ler. For thirty-eight years he wm a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
Church and an exemplary Christian. 
In every relation of lifie he wm faith- 
fol, not for wrath bnt conscience’ sake. 
The Christian life wm a life of |ny 
with him. He loveil the (Thnich, her 
songs, her communion and her vows. 
He WM at home in the class meeting 
and love feMt, and God honored his 
I lyons testimonies and eiraest exhor
tations in revival meetings to the con
version of many snul.s. The t^urch 
and the town are greatly bereaved In 
his death, and many former pastors 
will be sad at Ihe intelligence of his 
departnre from earth. His place will 
he hard to fill. We shall miss him, 
lint, thank Godt his works do follow 
him. H. C. Hinm.E. ,

Mahon —g . I* .Mahon w m  tvira in 
Alabama, .- ;>i* |8 |- ;  dictl in
Harrison Connly, Texas, August 19, 
I-I':! Hi*r(flif M ns In lifo were great, 
having hurii'il t* < wivea anil nine 
rhil'lren, a&<i f<r t-venty year* his tier- 
snoal Pill -ti in* were ^vere. He 
leaves a wife and three children t« 
mourn hi* d(;><r:ure. When I w m  
Msigiie«l la*t y n i  I Harriwio Circuit 
among stranger-, h-araing (hat G. I> 
M ah'« lived in the cirenit, I said, 
thank G d, a-i have one frlemi we 
know, tried ami tma. 1 am glad I 
ever knew him. He died without fear, 
M the rightenn* si ways die. God bless 
H ster Mahon snd (be children left. 
We all know where to fliKl Bm .Ma
hon. Hoon we -hall meet loved one* 
to part no more f i-i ver.

____ J . M. Mills.
Piili**—JU’Hli A , danghler of 

John ami Mary l ‘ dp% wm bom in 
Jiflerson County Ky., January .i, 
180.5 anil dieil in ' i uston, Texas, De
cember 17, I8!< : 'lie  WM marrleil to
Ell*ha I’erry In K 'ucky in 1821 I i 
18.18 fhiy camr t ' xas, and in l-H  
they setlleii in II u ’on. In 18i::t her 
hushaml depart) d this life. Durirg 
her wliiowhonil -ic llveil with her 
daughter, Mr*. Jeio .s Veaxy, In ll m*- 
toiL Hhe wa* th* riiolher nr nine chil
dren, ail of whoiii. i'Voe;it John I’erry 
and the ahovr-nsme I daughter, died 
before this mother. She leaves quite 
atum her of grand snd great-graiNichil- 
dren to nsonm with her son and daugh
ter the loss of a kind and an aflectionate 
mother. At the age of fifteen years 
she professed religion and uniteil with 
the M. E Church, Sonth, and died a 
member of the same—a membership 
of seventy-four year*. For some years 
she conM not attend Church, but wm 
glad to hear her pa-tor read tbe Word 
of God and pray with her.

.\. J. WllEELFR.

*1,1: Ml '  snd Waidii >il-1
tn'll Wire iiirn April I I- vVsidii I 
dodH  ptiiiilbr 2. 1- 1.1. «u.i W irdlc ; 
d .'d  Ji iluary 2, :- I i n IHlli 
t ‘ I- did ri it tirry  . mg in iln- w rid 
I f ( sr-* nn-1 toil. The fAiii,.y J;-d .̂|*l 
baincil tn I v< u.cui -:id > the
*Wi* t *11 ilc -1 1 1 . y pliiyul VI r Ihlir 
little 1.-1CC*, wb> n dtath i.-n and In.-k ! 
thciii away and lift nnd brnth- '
er- and «i*tir- to wci-p a:id *"rr’w

by her I rp*t'tiic anil impart* a filling with l>r ken l.e.irt* i >r tln ir littl 
nMn-piration to Ihe ifiorl* all who'
knew her to emulate the life that hM | 
hferwil *11 many heart* and homes.

J . .M. M. Kff , I’. C. I
F i s Pni* rt\4*
h.noi. . I I . — .Alary Hn'»Igra«a (oce 

Hlgg-) wr- Uirn at \  alley **prlng% 
Ark., A|>ril 12. I- -: cime to Hill 
CiHinly, Tex.i-, In M*y, l-:i|; waa 
marriid I ’ J  Frank Mm*lgrass A|>ril 
12, 1*93, at Atibntl. Teis*. and moved 
imnieillateiy (■• I>e*dpm'>nla, Ti x s s ,  
where -he livnl until death, which oc- 
cnireil I>c*f(nber 27, 1-93. Hister 
Mary w m  converted ab ut the age 
of fifben, ami ever afterward* aras a 
devoteil ChrUtian. •*'e ws-s always 
cheerful, and made friend* wherever

I«Ih*; hut they *nrrow Lot a* tho»< i 
who have no h.i;>e, .No, mother, j 
though you mourn *o di*-;4y, be 
faithful anil some sweet .Uy you wil. 
s.e y lur babes again.

havi 11 W r ( ■

______ . _  , j Up •v'm Ktbraary 24 1*7'», and
!‘****L"Ji when taelve year- d age.

“ Be ye tlwi n*ady. " Anim.
H. C. R ii'i': i .

her. Hhe wa* an obedient -laughter, a ' 
loving •l*ler, and truly devoteil to her j 
hii-haod. Hhe leave* an infant daugh- j ,
ter, though fif e wa- unron*cl. u* of the j BAPK*ri u  F .-P .  C. B s r k - w s -
fact, a hu-band, ten brother* and sis-1 t,„ni Julv 7 j,, urcgg
lers, ami a h>-I of frieml* to nmum t'„unty, tex*-, January l-M 1 
their loi^ .Hi-u r Mary I* gone. The . have no ilate of hi* omvi r-L'n, toiving 
whirl* of life .t.si.1 Mill and the pa*- j„., ,rriv,*i on Church Hill Cin uii. I 
^nger went on to gl-my. Grieve not, i ma, (.*11,̂ 1 ,,n yi'slirday to attend hi* 
hu*bsnd, relatives and friend*, hut Is huH.i «.rv;ce at hi - ol I church, wh. r

Ivory-

»1 T  FLO A TS*

rO K  TA B LE LINEN

W o rtli  .1 l iu in c ri a  Bov.

\ inilii'.^ -u from 
1 I 25-c>'iu bov: of

Beecham’s' 
Pills

' will fr- p.i nilv ! V
- ■ !l i i \  ' - .1 <l'.

> o o « e 9» e t ) o o
THE

MISSOURI, G N S IS  i. T E B S
RAILWAY

M  iif, O i l  l : u  Mi l '  1.111

Siseping Cars. Texas to Chicago
w tm out  c m a n g f

iiM Tl,-- : 'L .i  ! ill:, fill td4‘

ISA' I

H A T V

Miii'iMKI'— Blachi ly King S’.uf. rd 
di|iarteil this life on iht !a-i day i i ilo 
year l*'.'.l Tin itsy l*-f >r», whi.e rid
ing ra;d«;ly m h: k, he Icai.. I i •
one side lo sv,iM the binnche- i f a . 
tree, the -addle tnrneil ar.d ht w m  | 
thrown again-t it- trunk. Hr w m  un- j 
moaci, II- UII his spirit awoke in gitil | 
*urpri*e amid the ..lories of heavi '

I For *ix )-ears he bad lieen an heir of | 
I glory through faith in the irueifidl.

Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars
: s- I.

I e iq • '  '

a V * ' - W M  • awa a • I I •
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Missouri. Kansas &, Texas R>
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W.6. rR lia . j / t l iu  BARKIg,

ye al«o really. J v j ,
I > r - r t s o ! * i A .  T e x a *.

K  HTF I ' I I F N *

CixiwEft.—Little Ksta May, daugh
ter of Mr. D. W. ami M. A. Clower, 
W M  bora in I). lta County, Texas, on 
the 30.h of May, 18*9, and dieil No
vember If), 1893, aged four years. 
Little E*ta was a great favorite in the 
ranimanity and family circle. Hweet 
little EMa’s chair I* vacant In the ftm- 
i l l ; her voice no longer heani singing 
“ Beautiful home," but sings a new 
song with the angels. Diar parents, 
your liUle child «lc.p* in Jesus.

J. M. McK f.e, P. C.
Ilxa Fraskli’i . Texas

I’krrv m \ n.—LitdeOllie, lhrilau,ih- 1 
ter of Bro. and Sister It. M. I’crry. 
man, nmlor, dcparteil Ihi* life Novem
ber 21, l*9:t .\lthough words of 
mine will he ina<le<iuate, dear friend*, 
yet will try and i fler a tew woM* of 
consolation to a**ure you that 1 am 
thinking of and praying for you. 
You have the comforting thought that 
your durling little girl returoe.1, pure 
and nnspotteil, to the G'xl of fieace, who 
gave her to you. It w m  but natural 
she should go. Hhe w m  a flower too 
fragile tn staml the rrael windi of this 
life. Hhe budded on earth tn bloom 
in heaven. Believing your faith in 
that bright future will sustain you, I 
commend you to Him who dneth all 
things well and heals all broken 
hearts. Ycur pMtor, J. J, Rai'E.

llROYt.FA—iMn Broyles, son of K. 
\V. and H. V. Broyles, was born in 
Palestine, Anderson County, Texas, 
November 29, 1*75; dle<l in Cherokee, 
Han Haba County, Texas, D ‘cember 5, 
1*93, ageil eighteen year*. D.in w m  
not a member of any Chun'h, but was 
a gtxKl br.y. Hi* I'lace will he mi*se<'. 
He Is gori); hut we tni*t we “hall miN't 
him again on the *horc- ol *wpct ile- 
llverance. He was hurled a' Harrell’s 
Chapel. M. J. At i.kn, 1*. C.

he hail In’cn a long-tinu’ iiiemN r. I 
hearl nothing but the higho-t prai-t 
of Bro. Btrksilale a* « pur*’ < 1 r i- l in  , 
fruni the groat miiltitu li’ !bal .'iticn<l)-it 
hi* burial servin'. Blo*-o<l an the, 
dead that die in the l.onl.

J  .M. .M i l  I *.

Collection Cards.
THIiT P.m ag* Pr*paM),

Per fo il.......................................  50a
K8. I . ’H. «

CAKDS,

lETHODIST BPISCOPiL CHCRCH,

Bi.fE.—The little infant ilaughter 
of B ra and Sister Blue, living five 
miles ea.*l of G.inlon, dltxl the '<th 
inst., Bge<i twenty-seven days. Bro. 
and Hister Blue are staunch Mclhoil- 
Ists. W hile they believe in the doc 
trine ol total depravity, they alao un
derstand the breadih of the atone
ment. To them this is no eternal se|«- 
ration M. K. I rvin.

TKK

9*n 111.

1 herel y agree to c«>ntrlbuU d ining 
Ihe present Ci'nference year ae follows:

V o i i r  il<’.4li r  in  l . i in p  c h im - 
ii«’\ -,-w  Ii.it ( Io c s  Jic  l̂ i T l o r y  »ii?

\  ('ll lo ll t Iic .Til cN iicrt in 
ih im n cy s  : Init tlii'- yon c.in 
ilo. ln * i 't  on M ;icbi til s 

ic.Trl top  ) *r p' .ir l  .i;! i " -  ’ 
( r 'h ;vpi’ \ : *n r o )  ;;rt . 

r i-Iu  in ail tlv • 
they  (I'l 
iMl one

\\ ii( Ik 
'I K y
V , i y - : 

fn 'ill I
); i «(1,

■ T c
not I 
in .1

.1' k 
luin

F O B —

Foreign Mlsetona..........
Domeetic Missions.......
Conference Collection ..
Church Bassnslou.......
Eduiwaioa....................

Bishops’ Fund.............
Bible Canse..................

Total......................... I

4^ T h « f o r « t o t f l (  t t n o t  n 
4 MOitAL obMKHtlon. Mid w.tai«
o r «  w M k  c*otir«r«Dc« It wt * b« r«>
tnrf )«d to  lb«  i i f D t r  •lo* Rvmv.

rtk.
(ii

rc ■ ih m
Ma it iH '.u

worn tAI#*
L. BLAYLOCK, D ullau ,T aR ua

I
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n U « T  «4rAKTI£H, I.KMItUSi 4 .—JA X . '4s,

v j u ;,’8 foVZJIAXT WITH NUAH.-CieU H:s.i7,

Ool.DKN Ti-x r —J (lu set iiii/O.w in 
the clouif, and it i/iult tie for a lokt ti "i a 
«:A'f>iatit Oetictdi me anil t/ii earth,— 
Oeu. !t;Ui.

That G«h1 t-huuUi destroy the world 
oy water, anil begin anew to people it, 
aee na to present us a strange contiast 
between his power and forekno vledge, 
on the one hand, and this $etminy tick 
.ieneus on the other.

Ib e  fall of our 9rst parents in Kden 
and the failure to keep their first e-i- 
tate, presents the same trouble, and 
both have been used as arguments by 
aketitics in all ages. Ignorance of 
(ioil’s designs, added to perverseness ol 
heart, has b ^n  the prolific source of 
oli)rctions to Uod's word.

God made man in his own image, 
but this dues not mean that Adam was 
erdowed with all the powers of God, 
or that he received by creation the 
perfections which God ir tendeti he 
should enjoy. The gloriflesl saint is 
not created; he is developed. Man is a 
partner in this great work, and it is a 
higher work than creation. Had G d 
created Adam with all the |Kiwers at
tainable by grace, man would have 
been a mere machine, and all his 
acUoDS and powers would have been 
the acts i t Goil (lerformed through

God simply made man in embryoLic 
form, endowing him with the life of 
d e^o p m en t.

The conduct of Kve, under the temp
tation, clearly shows the truth of this 
Btatenoent. Hhe confesses her rrental 
weakness and the limitations of her 
knowledge by yielding to the solicita
tions of the devil for the sake of 
knowledge. Adam follows her exam
ple, and tl us betrays a want of 
strt'ngfh, ppirltnal and mental, to en
able him to stand in con^-cious | m sses- 
sion of ptrfiction. We do not mean 
liy the wonl |>erfectlun to indicate that 
Uod created them with any impure <r 
unclean faculties. Ue made them in 
the inoage of God, but not with the 
perfections of God. The child is in 
the Image of Its father; Its bodily form, 
ito mental faculties, its mu«cles and 
nerves. Its five senses, its whole being, 
mental, physical, and spiritual. Is in 
the Image of its lather, but It is so 
wenk that It rei{uires the constant at
tention of its mother to preserve Its 
life.

Adam and Eve In the garden of, 
Eden were Infants, and the Christ i f 
Hdiptures lived with them and cared 
for them.

Thta is God’s method in creation. 
The seed is planted In the ground and 
must (lete/op the flnarer. Com Is plant
ed a ^  the ear Is detrfoperl. The child 
Is bom, but the man Is dtreft^nd.

cannot do the work of man, ami 
mail cannot do the work ol God. 
When man tailed to carry on the 
work cf development, God tamed him 
oat ol the garden.

When men grew so wlcke<l that 
none were developing the Image cf 
God, they were destroyed from the 
face of theerrth.

Christ was the second Adam; but he 
was not inducted into his priestly 
. ifflce, where he vras to be coofronle«l, 
with Satan In temptations, until he,

Nt-i-rawd in wisdom and stature, ami 
In faror with (» jd.”  “ The word be
came tl di, and dwelt among us, 1 ind 
wc beheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father) full of 
grace and truth.*' The son of Mary 
bacame iierfect throigh suflering, and 
was thus pit pared to be the ctp'ain of 
u r  salvation.

If man Is subiected to temptations or 
trials. It Is that be may turn the temp
tation or trial into a means of grace to 
develop his spiritual being. The temp
tations ol Hatan, totl<  laithful man, 
are mesms ol grare

The Continued draft on the p iwer of 
a  natural magnet will Increase its pow- 

the use of the muscles causes them 
to grow; the a«e of the ear makes It a 
wmxlertul organ, detecting discords 
that never catch the common ear; the 
sense of touch reaches its per'< tion 
only under severe trials; often In sup- 
ptementing the hjas of the eyes, this 
sense snip uses human credibility

God, In mercy to •ucceeilng genera- 
tloo% destro.el the earth by water, 
prmerving ilghtcoas Nosdi and his 
family.

X. fi„ l syiofte lento Sonh, and te  will 
speak unto anv man, if he will allow 

u'i f God’s appo’nted method of 
communicatioa. speaking Is only the 
means of transferring thought. G -I 
may have lmpre*se«l Noah’s heart, be 
may have spiken human language,

9. God does not mean to bind him 
self to a thing because he needs to 
be b o u ^ . He would keep the stipula
tions of this covenant without making 
it with Noah; lait he knows that Noah 
will reed the comfort It alcnecan give.

The daik eJoud will lorbode another 
fi sal; but this bow will remind him 
that God has promised it shall not 
come.

There had always been a bow when 
the causes existed to form one; ttod 
dmply made It the sign of this c:.ve- 
nant.

10. There is never to be another 
dood, and God does not forget the 
beasts In his covenant; hii providence

THIS CURIOUS THING
Of

It« month In « I*Mpir
•niff* m  7.00MM In tb« hu

man akin.
Thrtn^h thotn if f  fUacharp^lmanr mu'urillea.
Tof n»«ina rtantn.
WtiiTBUh or I ’rot

iii«»«n rWlow, iiw.thT akin,
Motciifaserf* ii.a.

Thn Mo.nI lin |i.m .
Ilrnf^ ariioiia MocnI hniii«>ra. 
IN 'rf^t iM tion of ih f i*f*r» a 
Mrana rnholtmotuf akin,

I'tirr
Mt-Aiia I'eautj nn*l hMlth.

Cuticura Resolvent
rxfr** h ptirlfyliMT»n Hi^n th^ akin. aM'l 

tlmmuh It iij-fui tlif M'Nfl.
Ita curt’aof ftlatmaal; c 

h u m o r s  l*« r*nnnfnt »n.1
U k f all of th f < i TH t naa. it 

la pura. awaet. ffn tl^ . • imI 
ffff*rtlr#. a re  Ita

^  wanucat frlaiifli.
VAo^trTin.Hr.M fTwrywhwra Tr*— *t. I»mr»

i  M ia . 0>»ai>. H.«ld UjdtoB.

is over all his works, and his care pro 
tects the humblest creature.

11. There iua>- lie destruction of life 
and proj>erty in particular Iccalltles, 
and there may be universal desii u?tlon 
by some other means, but it shall 
never be by water.

12, 13. The bow is caused by ritiac
tions and refractions of the sualight 
on drops of water. Su ilight contains 
all colors. When some of the rays are 
absorbed and the rest rtlljcted to the 
eye, we see colors corresponding to the 
amount ut rays n tl cted. If you look 
toward the wall in your room and ob 
serve the lines from your eye to the 
wall, which make equal angles with 
the surface of the wall, the points 
where these lines meet the wall will 
all be in the arc ol a circle, hence the 
bow is circular because color appears 
only at the pro|>er angels, and these 
points at which the proper angels are 
formed are in the arc of a circle.

11. This bow has always been seen 
under projwr conditions, but never did 
it appear with such interest to human
ity a.s it does slice God’s covenant 
with Noah.

15 God never f irgets, nor does he 
need a bow to remind him. He means 
to let man l)e reminded that he regards 
his promise, and when mao sees the 
b iw, let him know that God is still 
mindful of this covenant.

it) It is no. strange that God always 
includes the animal creation in his 
covenant. As man is elevated relig
iously, so is the condition of the animal 
creation changetl. Man is merciful or 
unmerciful to them in proportion to 
his religious state.

17. As the storm-cloud is made to 
bear the bow ol God’s promise upon its 
face, so temptations, seen with tba eye 
tl  faith, are transformed into blessings 
more beauUiul than the covenant made 
with Noah.

Who can explain the separated 
light as seen in the prismatic colors? 
and yet, the fact that there aie seven 
in one Is declared by the simple ex 
|ierlment.

Who can fath )m the revelation of 
three persons In one Gu<l-head? and 
yet faith secs the glowing colors of the 
graceful arch spanning the mercy seat.

The rainbow is sm'd in the clouds, 
the very source of destruction bring
ing the promise of d« liverance, and this 
II a d which destroyed all ilesh has 
brought to us a knowledge of G J, 
and an illustration of bis providence 
that we could probably get nowhere 
else.

It Is not created man that ( i jd wants, 
else he would not have destroyed the 
people; It la developed manhood be 
seek% and, when created man ceasea 
to develop he la cast aside as dross. 
This idea of development is taught 
everywhere in both nature and reve
lation.

G al crei'.ed the heavens and the 
earth in six days, but the af er work 
of creation has t ^ n  going on for liOOO 
years, and, “ It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be.” We only know 
that “ when he shall appear we shall 
be like him." W’bat Got doca in ns 
and I >r us on tbe condition of faith It 
the beginning of a procesa ol enlarged 
experiecc? and growth which Is to 
culminate in the pleasure of the Lord.

No acgel can appreciate our estate. 
They are all creatcl, hut th<y are 
doubtless interested in understanding 
nur experience. “ They desire to look 
Into these things.” They are not cu
rious about that which God '■•■eateil, 
but it is ah)Ut this dtr*iopiianl, this 
blending <1 fhe human will with the 
power of God, that begets a new crea
ture, pMbahly, higher In being and 
perfection than anything that Goil has 
mads.

This growth in grace is tbe harden 
of revelation, and is woven Into the 
very fabric of material things, o j r  
very experience from childhood to 
mature manhood gives tbe nnmistaken 
idea of growth In all our being.

Our conrvpUoos of t: >1 are enlarged 
and our experience in divine things far 
exceeds our former experience.

God took tbe Church from the Jews 
and gave it to the Gentllei because 
they cea«ed to grow splrtlnally. It is 
thus with iDdividutls, men hackalide 
and apoetatlxe as soon as they reach 
the {<olnt where they see no attainable 
poorer or experience h.yotd them.

D.cay sets in where growth and ex
pan-ion end. When the tree reactiea 
il> utmost capnd'y, its dedioe begina. 
Tbe growing crop puts on tbe yellow 
leaf as soon os Its growing life torce is 
exfiended. Dotage begins when tbe 
mind ceesee to reach after enlarged 
conceptions; and both mind and body 
are weakened and enfeebled by an ua- 
varylng diet The sonl mrr iKrf be con
tent wUh an old experienrr; ore most 
forget the past ami react for new and 
higher ex|ierieoce*.

Il> m u t t t o  ptrft’ tion. W’eare 
con«tantly seeing tbe wisdom of our 

- fkthers. The questions propounded to 
: the preacher as he Is abr-ut to he ad- I mitted Into the Annual Conference,
I “ Are yon going on to perfection?”
! shows a clear nnderstamling of this 
vi al proposition, 'lad  It been, “ Have 
you attained fcrfection?” the question 
would have Indicated decay and death. 
“Going on” means a living, active, 
growing, expanding raith.

Grd Is leading ns to heights no 
created intelligence has ever attained,

I and all heaven and earth are made to 
contribute to the accomplishment of 
thh  end.

When the clay becomes marred in 
the potter’s ham's, he can only throw 
it aside os unfit to make the desired 
vessel. The great Potter keepe the 
wheel ever mofing, and the marred 
clay must be thrown from the wheel, 
and tbe fl >cd was the hand of God 
clearing the gospel wheel for the work 

' of epiritual development.

TKXAS r o a r s c N K a r s :  M ia c rK S .

I have sent the minutes to all of the 
preachers excepting two or three whose 

' postcftloe address 1 have fdled to get. 
Home go by mail and others by ex
press. It any brother fails to receive 
his supply, ask at the Express cfllre, 
If they are not there, drop me a card 1 and I V ill send more. I am ready to 
hear complaints and olj rtlons, etc. 
My pencil Is sharpened to answer "all 
such.” I might say also, if any 
brother thinks he can do tbe work 
better, I am ready to lei him try next 
time. O. T. Hotchkisb,

Editor Mlniitw

I

A LANSINGBURG MIRACLE-
A KAILWAV MAN TAI KS.

Lilrrully llaH’ Druil, His Case I’ruiiuunceil 
llu|iel<>ss l(\ l‘rviaiiienl I'liisiriaiis—

A Nlur.v III' Sar|iassjii;; Interest 
\ erilieil I'liiler Oatli.

i r ro m  Troy N V. T liu r .]
1 aul tlie uiu»t coueervative riqKirter 

o u th ea ta tr . 1 despise the chimerical, 
I eimrt the real. 1 burrow iu facta. 1 
am from Lauaiugburg. We dou’t often 
get a good thing from there, but here ia 
oue. F. C. Kimball laat night gave me 
the following:

“ I am a plain, atraigbtiorward man 
Originally from Lauaiugburg, where 
now reside m y mother, brother and aia- 
ter, aeveral yeara ago I moved to Roch- 
cater. There I waa in tbe employ of tbe 
Erie Railroad aayard and freight auper- 
iutendent. After a strain to my back, 
caiiaed by heavy lifting, threeyeara ago, 
ldeveloi>ed ao-called rbeumatiam. It 
waa an increasing thing for two yeara— 
at times worse, agaiu better. 1 worked 
iatermitteuUy. I f  I would abut my 
eyes 1 would fall down. My feet aud 
legs aoou lost feeling—were dumb. This 
extended to m y stomacb and at 
times to my liauds. Doctors Lee 
aud Hpeuoer, of Rochester, tiually 
pronounced my case progressive lo
comotor ataxia, said it waa incurable, 
aud that they could only ease my auf- 
fsrlnga. Up to tbia time I had beeu 
Hick nearly two yeara. Before tbia and 
for aeveral m onths I waacouUued to my 
bed. Pina stuck into my limbs tbe full 
length gave me no feeling whatever; 
my legs asemed wooden. To {xiund 
them  gave oil' a noias like wood. Ho 1 
say. as 1 lay there I waa atmotntilu oiu 
hatf (/(ad  —dead from tbe waist down. 
There waa oue word written in  large 
characters all over tha t aick room— 
C-L-A-Y. Life depaitsd from my limbs, 
that word best expressed what waa left.
1 sent for Or. Williams’ Pink Pills, to 
Hcbeaectady, N. Y , aud took them 
Irregularly for two months. They 
d idn’t seem to help. Ail of a sudden 
one of my legs began to prickle—seemed 
as though rubbed with nettlea. Then, 
(wrbapa, you tbiuk I did not Investigate 
that mraiciue. 1 began to mead fast; 
got some circulation, got c mtrnl of my 
bowels, aud after a few weeks gut out of 
U d and tried to stand. At laat I could 
walk—now cau run. Aud Pink Pills 
cured me. The doctors said 1 couldn’t 
bs cured, but 1 am. t f  you will allow 
me I should like to make afodavlt to 
tbe above to empliasizs the m atter lu 
every particular." Tula was accurdlug- 
ly done.

Hworn aud subecrlbed before me this 
4th day of April, IdWt

J a s  a . y a m  ViHisrr S a l a r y  P u b lic .
Mr. K im ball’s m other said: "W hile 

I believe In answers to prayers and 
prayed earnestly for his recovery, for I 
am a Christian woman, aud I Mlleve 
my prayers were answered, I do think 
Pink Pills were the means tbe Lord 
used to effect m y eon’s curs. I want 
you to mset m y daughter, Mrs. G. H. 
Morrison, w ith whom we are living 
here, and tbe Rev. George Falrlee, pas
tor of W estm inster Church, who lives 
with us, and bsar what thsy have to 
say.” I l l s  rsportsr board from tb s  lips 
of tb s  sUtsr and tbolr |>astor, corrobo
rative words of all that has tissn said. 
Tbs rsportsr also ran across tb s  son-in- 
law, >ir. G. H . Morrison, cashier of tbs 
National Hank of l io y ,  who said: "H s 
says bs was cured by Dr. W illiams’ 
Piuk Pills, and I think that Is about 
tbe size of It.”

Sir. W illiam H. FlandreaiL tbe drug
gist at SM River tttreet, Troy, said: 
"This le a  must wonderful cure from 
locomotor ataxia—a so called incurable 
disease.”

Druggists say tha t Dr. W illiams’ Piuk 
Pills have an enormous sale. An a t a ’y- 
sis pMvee tha t they contain In a  o n -  
deused form all the elements necessary 
to give new llh  and richness to tbe 
bloi'd and restore shattered nerves. 
They arc an unfailing specific for such 
dlieaees as locomotor ataxia, partial pa
ralysis, HI. Vitus’dance, w-latla, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tbe 
after elTects of la fvipiw, palpitation of 
tbe heart, pale and siJlow complexions, 
tha t tired feellag resulting from nervous 
prostration; all dlsoasee resulting from 
vitiated humors in tbe blood, eueb as 
scrofula chp nic erytl|iclaa, etc. They 
are also a si'ccillc for troublos pecu
liar to fomales, eueb as supprsoiiloDs. 
irTsgulatilles, and all forms or waaknees. 
They build up tbe blond, and restore tbe 
glow of bealth to |iale and sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical 
cure in all caaes artolng fmm mental wor
ry or overwork or exceesoe of whatever 
nature. Pink Pille arc cold by all deal
ers, or will be sent po-t |iaid on tbe re- 
cei|>t of price (W cents a box, or six 
Istxes f >r |2  SO —they are never eold in 
bulk or by tbe inn' by addressing Dr. 
W illiams' Medirina I 'k ,  Mcbenactedy, 
N. Y ,  or HrorkvUle, Ontario.

A BAFIIST XI.MSTEK

Of Old Virginia and a Mine Manager 
New Culuradu Called us Wiineszes.

of

Rev. U. I'etty, Cherriton, V’a., says 
of Pe ru-na: “ L*st winter I had la 
grippe very bad, which left me enfee
bled and liable to cold at tbe slightest 
exposure. 1 tried a number ol reme
dies, but they gave me only temporary 
relief. At laet 1 concluded to try P t- 
ru-na, and it Is, indeeil, a panacea to 
me. Pe-ru na has invigorated me 
more than anything I have ever used. 
1 have recommended it to others here, 
and have written of it to distant 
friends. You can use this statement 
in any way you choose for the benefit 
of others.” A. W. Cole, Manager of 
tbe Gem Nickel Mines, Hillside, Colo., 
says of Pe ru na: “Some time ago I 
concluded to try Pe-ru-na for catarrh 
in my head. My hearing waa almost 
gone In ose year. Tbe Pe-ru-na has 
cured me and my hearing is as good 
as it ever was.”

,K Book Seal Free.
A medical book, treating of chronic 

catarrh, la grippe, coughs, colds and 
consumption will be sent, prepaid, 
for a short time to any address by The 
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany of Columbus, Ohio.

A rear-end collision between two 
passenger trains on tbe Delaware, 
Lackawana and Western K lilroad oc
curred near Hoboken, N. J ., January 
16, in which fifteen (lersons loet their 
lives, and a number ol others were 
badly hurt. The Iront train stowed up 
at a bridge, and the dense fog bid it 
from the engineer pulling the follow
ing train, just lour minutes behind it.

A W O RLD'S F A IR  CALKEDAR.

VRARBW RRRD L R W R R S .

Anyone who has ever seen one of 
the “ Keeping Everlastingly At I t” 
Calendars issued by N. W. Ayer A 
Han, Newspaper Advertising Agents, 
Philadelphia, ia ever atterward very 
bard to please.

That for 1894 it a rare combination 
of beauty and utility—large enough to 
be seen, handsome enough to be ad
mired and sensible enough to be re
spected. He would in d t^  be a queer 
person who would be unwilling to 
“ keep steady oonpany” with it for a 
year.

We would call this “a World’s Fair 
edition” becanae Ita numerous refer
ences to that wonderful event Ita 
ingenious suggestions on tbia subjsct 
will doubtleas be helpful to many who 
visited “Tbe White City.”

It is easy to ere lit the statement that 
an increasing number of these calen
dars Is sold each year. Tbe price de
livered (and well delivered), post paid 
to any address Is 26 cents—evidently a 
tariff for protection only, as at this 
figure there cun be no profit In It for 
tbe publishers. Tbe Advocate has 
used these calendars for years, and 
would not be without one.

G-te of the daintiest of the New 
Year calendars Is that Issued by the 
proprietors ol Hood’s HarssparlUa. It 
will fully sa tl 'f / every expectation as 
to beauty and utility. “Hveet Six
teen” 1s tbs bewl of a heantltnl girl, 
the lovsiy pictare being llthogrA^ed 
in many delicate colon. 1%e ped 
harmonises with the exquisite array 
of color above, whili the dates are 
essily rea 1. UiMd’s Calendar may be 
obtained of your druggist or by send- 
iug 6 cants In stamps lor ose, or 10 
cents for taro, to C. I. Hood A Co., 
L')veli, Mass.

A ntiND WOMAN can thread Oalyx- 
eyed Needles. Hond toC. P. Barxbb 
A Bro , Louisvllla, Ky., Rnd get an 
assorted paper of them.

J anuaky 9.
C L  Rallard, sub. A F H endrix, sub 

W P Pledger, sub. L W Cain, sub. C 
E Gallagher, subs. T K True, subs, 
Jerome Duncau, sub. \V R  Campbell, 
subs. W T Morrow, sub and change. 
J K Walker, subs. G C H ardy, subs; 
thanks fur information. J  L Kennedy, 
subs. H H Morgan, subs. 1 J C,>pi>edge, 
sub. W U Kllluugh, tubs. C M Har- 
liss, sub. Ham Jim  Franks, sub. Juo 
L Hullivan, sub.

J anuaky 10.
D C Htark, subs. J  M Niubuis, sub for 

2 years. J  Ham Barcus, subs. C £  Gal- 
lagber, subs. M B Jobustoo, subs. J W 
M urphy,subs. W B McKeown, sub for 
trial list. M H  Major, subs. W F  Davis, 
subs. Chas Davis, subs. R T Hayes, sub. 
J B Gober, subs. J  B N utter, sub. J L 
Kennedy, subs. P  H  U euscb,sub. Geo 
C Htovall, sub. T B Graves, sub. H D 
Cook, sut>. W O Hhugart, has a tten 
tion. John F Hullivan, subs, W F 
L'oyd, sub. T L  Miller, subs. C C 
Davi4, subs.

JANI’AKY 11.
G W Langley, sub. J  H  Wiseman, 

sub. J W Montgomery, sub. H B Haw- 
vers, sub. F M Hherwood, subs. Chas 
H Peele, sub. J  W Hlms, subs have a t
tention. B H Passmore, subs. Leon 
Houfleld, sub. A G Nolen, subs.

J anuary 12.
1 F Pace, sub. R H Kimball, subs. 

J  B D.'utou, subs. U W Templln, sub. 
H  Graham, sub. C W Daniel, sub. 
Geo W Bruce, sub. J  D Hendrickson, 
sub. Chas Davis, subs. C L  Browning, 
sub. W F Brinson, subs. 1 W Clark, 
sub. H N Alien, subs. Chas Divls, 
sub. J  W Cullen, papers stopped. B 
H Webster has attention.

J anuary 13.
R M Morris, sub. J  Ham Barcus, tub. 

G A Marvin, sub. A A Keen, sub. 
Jos P Callaway, subs. J  T Hmltb, subs. 
H M Haynls, subs. J  B Powers, sub. 
J  M Peterson, sub has attention . Jno 
W Htovall, subs. J  Kilgore, sub. L W 
Cain, sub. M A Turner, sub. 11 A 
Thomasson, tu ts .

J anuary 16
Chas H  Peels, o k . B T Hays, subs. 

W E Cai>ert<>n, sub. J  T B li^ w o r th , 
■ub. J  Woodson, sub. J  K Hherwood, 
sub. J  M Armstroug, subs;2 cards. W 
H Matthews, subs have attention. Robt 
Kimball, tub. C W  Uodwio, sub. W 
D Lum. sub. A M Eubanks, sub. T 
R Cleudentu, subs. J R Ulxon, sub. 
E  V Cox, sub. W H Crawford, list 
sent. C H Cameron, subs. L  C Ellis, 
subs. R W Wellborn, we understooa 
you. M J Allsu, has attention. Jas A 
Klug, sub. H H Auglln, ha t attentbm . 
C W Godwin, will do It.

J anuary 16
J W Boynton, tubs. D T Brown, sub 

aud chaugs. W M Leatberwood, sub. 
J W Be •Iham , tube. W J  Lemnne, 
subs. W J Bludwortb, sub. C E  Gal
lagher, cubs. J F Archer, aub. W H 
Brooks, sub. H H Vaughan, tubs. J
D Hcntt, tubs. J  A Biggs, subs. H U
Morgan, aub. E M Mysra, tub . J  M
Hhuford, sub.

J anuary 17.
J N H uutsr, subs. L F Palm er, sube. 

Juo  W M urphy, sube. M W Francla, 
sub. C M k s lth , subs. L  P  Hmltb, 
subs. J  W R iW hinan , sub. P M 
W Inburn, sub M H HoU-bklse, sub and 
change. C I> West, rbangs. J  T Hlud- 
wortn, subs. Cbas Davis, subs. W J
Owens, tube. D T  Krown, eub. J  T
Hmltb, o k .  E R Large, eub. J  J  Can- 
afax, tub  and ebangs.

KKHHVI1.LE 
M woe nr.
Willow City
J een io B  Uitjr cir, at Loadoa

, Otoaa Ul
Hberwood cir, al \  eraad .........Sd Man la Merrb
H otraen r .............................td aua la Marvli
B laaroelr, al LlvaOaS 1*0181 Ub Moa la M>r 
Ingtain Hr, a l Rock aprlago IM Man la April
Haadrra rlr .............................. td hub la  April
Uentre l^>lBt ala .................... .ad hub In April
E em rIlloaU  ................. , lib  Hun la  April

Ualaealoa to liu tr lrt COnNrvar* olactod Chit 
roBBd M. A. ULara, P. K

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
A GRAND TREAT FOR SUBSCRIBERS 

: : : : TO THE : : : :

Texas Christian Advocate.
THE GREATEST WORLD’S . . . . . .

. . . . . . FAIR BOOK IS READY!
We take pleasure in anuounciug that we have made arrange- 

nieiits with the Publishers of

aTHE M AGIC C IT Y ”
To supply this celebrated work in W e e k l y  P a r t s  to our 
subscribers at the very low price of Ten Cents per Number. 
It will be issued in sixteen consecutive Weekly Parts, each 
containing sixteen to twenty Magnificent Photographic \ ’iews 
and Historical Descriptions of the WORLD’S FAIR and 
the MIDWAY PLAISANGE, by the Famous American 
Author, Mr. J. W. Biiel. The Photographs are the finest that 
have ever been offered to the public. They constitute a 
splendid series of

OVER 300 VIEW S
in NATURAL PHOTOGRAPHIC COLORS, embrac
ing all the wonderful features of the World’s Fair and its 
surroundings, and the famous MIDW AY PLAISANGE 
with its curious and interesting character sketches of life in 
foreign countries and among wild and curious races of jx'ople.

I I  IS THE GREATEST,
THE GRANDEST,

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL,
AND THE ONLY COMPLETE

History of the Fair that has l>een published. The photo
graphs, in natural colors, are

BEAUTIFUL AS A DREAM,
while the historical descriptions give the work a value lyeyond 

„ all computation. The author spent nearly the whole summer
■ir.aiLoyai îiar .̂...M Sab la r*b at the Fair, preparing his notes and superintending the work

of the corps of artists employed in taking the views. Thc.se 
^   ̂ pictures arc the finc.st in existence. They were taken b)*

trained artists of more than National reputation, who 
knew how to secure the bost results and the most favorable 
points of view. Their Iteauty and splendor will lx: a surprise 

HAN MARCU4 uiNTHiuT-HacoaB Rovaa to OUT rcadcLs. Nothing cqual to them has ever been seen in
!m Hob ia r'li • pictorial reprc.sentations; and the fact that thej* were obtained 

' I’bsSSlDf-Iajespcci.'illy for T H E  M A G IO  C IT Y , and will not be made 
15“  common by promiscuous publication in other works, adds a

aKXTS W X R T B D .

We want seats tor our churcb at 
Purrell. 11 any who read this uoiice 
bsve mealed tbeir ebureb or built a 
new one, and have old seats for sale, 
pleswe write ns as to the six', number, 
price and ternos of payment. If you 
will attend to this at once, you may do 
ns much real service, and at the same 
time g<H disposition for your seats. 
L*t ns know early.

W. F. Hodnett, P. C.
PVBrsi.1., I. T , Itoz a i 

NOTICR, WRATlIRRrORD DISTRICT.

After roach solicitation upon the 
part of the brethren, 1 have coucluded 
to call for a meeting of the pastors of 
Weatherford District, in the First 
Methodist Church, In the city of 
Weatherf ird, at 9 a. m., January 81, 
1891 1 hope and expect to see every
pastor at this meeting.

Tbe good to this district growing out 
of our annual meetings has been won 
deiltil, under God.

If practicable, bring your wives 
along. We expwt to have the slaters 
in consultation on the Woman's Par
sonage Extension and Woman’s Mis
sionary Interests.

Ample homes will be provided for 
all. J. T L Annih, P. E.

iNi you suffer with Itching, Bleeding, 
or Ulcaratsd Pile*? (tend M cants to H. 
V. rtowdera, al Kiwsa. Texas, and gat by 
mall a box of hia " M i n k r a l  W a t k r  
Ha l v e . ’’ It will rallavayoo.

BO O K S A N D PKWIO D ICALS.
(TbW fayar «tll only aalart froai tbs books 

s sB l as a>r Botirs sarb aa ws Iblak tbs latsr. , 
ssu of oar rsaSiri SriaaBd. Ws will, bowsrsr, 
aoMub yrompily aa aakaowUSaaiaat of ali books racolToS.1

Tbe "Pathway ot Progreoa,”  by 
James W. Lee, I) D. 81 Lxils Chris
tian Advocate Pabli biDg Compaay. 
1891. This Is a pamphlet ol forty-ooe 
pagea. Wc have net siMoe b en  for a 
review of thL little srork, but promise 
the readers a future wori wben we 
have opportunity. Dr. L ^  le tbe an- 
tbor of “Tbe Making of a Man,”  and 
Is the Ueory Urummood—with the 
pantheism UL oat—of the Sjutbem 
Methodist Church.

Tbe Ooemopoliton: An illuitratod 
monthly magi I ’rie, John B Walker, 
editor: Arthur H. Hardy associate edi
tor. New Y irk. Toe Ja ru try  num
ber of this very ably edited and bean- 
tifolly illustrated maMxice comes to 
US laden with a rich fund of good 
thing*: Poet’ed, biographical, his
torical and descriptive. The Cosmo
politan Is always a welcome visitor to 
this oIBce.

The Methodist Review of Missions 
for iJanuary Is one of the best issues 
we have seen. Drs. Lambuth and 
John show thrmselvesto be editors in 
the highest ami best sense of that 
term. They edit eome ot the best 
things afl wt and give them to the 
readers every month. Tbe Review ol 
Missions ought to be in the home of 
every MetholUt who lays any claim to 
a desire for good, solid missionary in
formation.

X yU  Mr ........................................  Ut Hus Is r»i
Lorkbart ................................ ad Haa ta r.ii
a ■ ta la .............................................  ad Man la Vab
l.ailD ( .....................................
Hab MaTCoa ...........................
U >bi*Ma .......  ..........
Harwood Mr. a l Hair* a. H ___________
Lorkbart Mr, atCUar Vorba ttb naa la Marrb
nalaaoat Mr..............................  Ul Kab la April
naaM areoac'r ....................  .. Sd Baa la April

......... ad Han la April

. . . .  Itb Huz la April 
R. H aaaia , P. B

l i r i p p i B c a p r t n t *  .
HrS"' I  a iU ..........

Valllaut, the anarchist who threw 
a dynamite bomb Into the CbaTiber of 
D e itie s  in Paris not long since, waa 
■ratenoed to die by the guillotine Jan
uary 10 When tbe dteth sentence 
tvas pronounc'd be sprang to his feet 
and shouted, rtre I amtrvAit.'

Sore Throat 
Lameness 
Sore Eyi 
Sorenj 
Cal 
Bn

hmidredfold to their value.

Watch our advertising columns for the announcement 
of the first grand Portfolio of

“ TH E MAGIC CITY”  IN THE ADVOCATE OF JANUARY 2 5 ,1 8 9 4 .

tfUaiaabfanaaarsstblst pHw at tMad 
n s  sHts. la pa, rtpiay ka.

laaadSitai at sw iM Rtoattak

Ut. teas. Radiar MMr. MasSi • bwtas. 71a. wckRa. IMS. l iV s  RrMa. kratb I  inahw. Me. saeb.

t. e. aaaaa a Ma.. uawwa. ess m. nMan STRttt, lwmvilu, it.
, 'I ib a  Naan.* NiIIw V̂mom ** RMNoatnt

M OO I

Five men lost their lives through the 
capalilng of a ferry-boat In Baltimore 
harbor, January 12

Rheumatism
AND ALL

Inflammation
M ed y k ia ir  nm kattlaa M dragghta.
POND̂ S EXTRACT Ca,76 Sth Ava.,N.L

T h is  f ir m  U r9lUM9.—PuJbH»hfrA T exa t A A voea f,

Awarded Hishest Honors W orld's Fair.

D»PRICE’S
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.— No Ammoala; No Alum.

Qsed in Millions of Homes—do Years the Standard.

ELECTROPOISE.
(TuABBaABB.)

aereral yeara ago I woe Injarad In a railroad 
accident. HsTa beea treatad la Otc boapitala, 
and by qnlte a nnmber of phynlelane, my 
fntber emont tba nnmber. My eaee wae pro- 

! banneed Incnrnbla, and rapidly approaching 
I dc.tb'e door My compllcnttone ware Inflam- , mailoa of tbe sp<ne, female tronblee, low 

terera and mind affected Abont two montbc
ago I applied tbe Electropolra aa a laat reaort 
Tba flnt application relleTed my pnIne, and t 

reetored ma to aerfecl 1 am to-day a well worn
ftw more treatmen 
bealth and etrenetb an by tbe Klectropolaa care

Mas. A. C. aoov. 
MCBTLa, Ala., Decembers, ISSS.
Inatramente rerted to raaponelbla paraone. 
Por a 4S-paca deadlptlra Mivalar of tba gnat

enratlra afont addraaa
W . a. R W T S

Agaat tor Tazaa, New Mazleo and Artaoaa. 
aontbwaat eoraar Bd and Strand, 

ealraatoa, Tazaa

_ . loe 
PO wit I THE FARM LXVTO. “RCLtPSK" 

bee DO eqael. Send tor ctrcular 
to W. C. Holhu, 13 N. Foreytk 
SL, ATLIKTA, Oa.

Woodsheds
T e s t e d “ **'n'ue.

............................

They can alwaye lie depended on to I 
produce the flneat Vcsctalilee and * 
K lower, and raccrtabil Farm rropa. |

Wood's Seed Book!
AUlilUy] tf'lU I’oa to plant, l»ow tocultW |

[ v«tA, And All Ahtmt Uie IsMt tof^ther with much TAluAhi# InhirmAtlon Aboot j
I proflUhlecropmliothrortheOArdrnAndKArm. MAll«d fWwr. W rite  tor tU 

J Hrrd ll•Nto l̂A haaiii. Ta Wa WOOD ^  SONSg Sccdsiiiciig Rlchixiondf Va« j_
t l

PASTOR’S BOOK
By Rav J, T .  L. Aaala. SEEDS

Prioa, 00 oanta, postpaid. Addraas 

L. BLAYLOCK. DaHaa, Taasa.

Texu Christlsn Adrocsts. 
(Only %t K trasr, Preschsni |x.

I flYS hwsp IhsTS fn«»d thM lbs «sf |n ■<]. l4» flYS hwsp B MAipU fnr JrtsL f«l»t Mhfllp U* AM I «tt|

d /1

• <

\

GIVEN 
AWAY

for  TniAl« t ‘TprtiM (fioil Awnts ta i If Y>K| Will kmmI itmi a I
Oem*. OsIwiT̂ ecnniSw'Vafflere. Mui*Wstsr^iaEsii' OaloB pMaoli. PwT. haiiAlii. tUdah.

rVwwSwNla-Amcr. n.)auB.

lipss Uwdsr sy  sjPPiftasftcgA bmfjfm t IWdtH, fir I esA SATP fnA AWNM»f. Cvsr
'i!s£?SdX '


